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Burning Oil Well Now Tamed

Nil A Chicago Bureau 
Margaret Ayers Barnes, above, wife 
cf a Chicago attorney. Is shown 
after she was informed her novel.
Years ol Grace." has been chosen 

for the Pulitzer prize for 1930. 8ne 
has been writing for live years, lias 
three children and Is a graduate or 
Bryn Mawr.

Wheel Gone
Thu is not a story about steal

ing the coat o ff a man's back but 
about having a wheel stolen off a 
man's car. Tnat is what hap
pened some time Wednesday 
night to Fred Lester of Fry. who 
is receiving treatment In the 
Medical Arts Hospital tor severe 
burns received April 2g.

Since her husband’s accident 
Mrs Lester has been staying at 
thr hospital every night. Last 
night she parked the light coupl
er. Becker Street at the side of 
the hospital. This morning the 
right front wheel was g me and 
the end of the axle propped up 
an a box.

OLADt’WATER. Texas, May 7— 
(>P>—The lofty pillar of smoke that 
for eight days had marked the site 
of the Sinclair No. 1 Cole and was 
visible as far away as Longview. 20 
miles distant, was gone today. The 
blazing gusher was extinguished last 
night by «i 200-pound nitroglycerin 
charge.

But the well was still running 
wild today—the eleventh day since 
It blew In cut,of control Sinclair 
employes prepared for a new at
tempt to cap it. A week ago Tues
day. such an attempt touched off the 
fire that took the lives of nine men.

Harry Kinley, younger or the lire 
fighting brothers from Tulsa, snuf- 
leo out the biaze last night Aided 
by a youngster named Huxley 
Punch, who substituted for M. M. 
Kinley when the latter had his leg 
broken. Ha:ry placid four 50-pound 
packs of the explosive In a steel 
drum beside the well and touched 
off the charge by electricity.

The blast was heard 20 miles away 
In Longvhw A great umbrella- 
shaped yellow blaze was blown up
ward fer 200 feel, the most dazzling 
display flnce the well caught lift. 
The next Instant there was darkness, 
lntfnslfl d by memory of the glare 
that had come from the well.

Sergeant M T  'Lone Wolfi Gon- 
zaullas of the Texas Rangeis headed 
a squad of men who kept guard 
•bout the well last night Oas hung 
all about !he scene, needing only a 
spark to kill another crew of wcr'<- 
men. No one was allowed to car
ry matches within a mile of the 
well and automobiles were parked 
far away

Today the crew prepared to slide 
a new derrick over the well, still 
spouting oil 50 feet into the air from 
the crater left by the explosion 
Wotkmen carried specially made 
brass tools to prevent another fatal 
-park in this new attempt to cap 
the gushfr.

“Penny Saved is 
Penny Earned” SENATE TAKES >

Eleven school children and the bus 
driver escaped without serious injur
ies at 5:00 o'clock yesterday after
noon when a bus In which they were 
riding overturned four miles north
west of Brovvnwood on the Thrifty 
road. The children were from dis
trict 20 and attended city schools, 
being transported morning and aft
ernoon by bus.

Only two of the children, Dorothy 
Peel. 14. and Charles Perry Taylor. 
12. were the only ones injured 
enough to be taken back to Brown- 
wood for treatment. Both Children 
sustained several gashes on their 
heads. Doctors said the wounds were 
not serious. Several of the others 
received minor cuts.

Neil Gwathmey was the driver of 
the bus. He also escaped with only 
minor cuts and bruises.

There were only eleven children 
on the bus because a number had 
already gotten off at tlieir respective 
homes along the road.

Goes Into Bitch
The driver had stopped at the R 

N. George home to let the George 
boy out and as he started again one 
o f  the doors came open. Mr. Cwath- 
mey turned to close the door. In- 

Residents c f Gladewater. Tex., who watched a burning Sinclair oil gusher stead of turning the corner In the

That “a penny saved Is a penny 
earned" will be doubly true for lb 
nephews and nieces of Mrs. Busan 
A. Lally. above, 71-year-old Min ■ 
niapolis widow. Her will, drafted re
cently, provides that whatever part 
of her $250,000 estate Is needed will 
go to match, dollar for dollar, the 
sum each nephew and niece has 
saved at the time of her death.

near the town after It flamed up. killing nine men. must have realized 
tliat a volcano eruption looks much.the same. The well blazed for over 
n week before it was "blown out" by explosives. This picture shows It 
Just before it was gotten under control last night.

City

road at this place the bus went 
straight ahead and two wheels 
slipped into the ditch and the bus 
fell slowly over on its side.

Side glass and the windshield were 
broken when the bus overturned and 
the broken glass showered the occu
pants. The bus was not badly dam
aged and the damages tliat were 
done are covered by insurance.

At a call meeting of the Board of 
Trustee* of city schools last night, 
the circumstances of the wreck were 
Investigated but no action was taken 
as members say the wreck was prac
tically unavoidable.

Blondes
CHICAGO. May 7.—Up\- All 

gentlemen do not prefer blondes.
Franklyn Adkins Is one of 

those gentlemen, his wife charged 
in a bill for divorce on file in 
superior court today. She alleg
ed that Adkins didn’t notice that 
she was a blonde until the day 
they were married, and that he 
complained so bitterly about It 
that she went to a hair dyer and 
had herself changed Into a bru
nette.

"It won’t do." she quoted him 
as saying. "You are not the 
genuine article. You are still a 
blonde at heart. Once a blonde, 
always wrong."

Two months later they sep
arated.

OREEl EY Colo.. May 7—(,p)— 
•Sheriff \V W Wvatt announced to
day that James V. Fester had made 
"a full and complete confession” to 
s-ttuig his home on fire heir early- 
last Tuesday morning, causing the 

of his wife and three chil
dren.

"I planned this thing for a 
month. Wyatt said Foster told 
him "At tint I planned to use arid. 
I wanted to make It loci like my 
wife had smothered the children 
and then committed suicide. Then 
I changed my mind and decided to 
use gasoline. I thought it would 
give the same Impression

I bought the gasoline the night 
before. I woke up early, went Into 
the children's bedroom and poured 
gasoline in the beds. I set them 

11 threw- gasoline on 
Margaret 'Foster's wife) She woke 
up as I threw a bucket on her. 'My 
God Jim. what are you doing.' she 
screamed at me.

"I don't know why I did it. I must
ha-, e been crazy. The devil made me
do It.'
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Dr. M. E. Davis 
Speaker Today at 

Kiwanis Luncheon
Dr M. E. Davis was the main 

'-peaker at the Kiwanis Club weekly 
luncheon today. Dr. Davis took as 
his theme. "Mother’s Day” which 
was the main theme of the entire 
progiam. He spoke c f the love of a 
mother and the devotion and care 
which a mother gives her children. 
™  al*° tol£t of tile many things 
which mothers had accomplished.

Other numbers on the program. 
jGhch was under the direction of 
lom Posey. Included a group of 
songs, by Mr. Posey, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Charlene Un
derwood. Mr. Pcsey sang "Wonder- 
hll Mother ol Mint,” “ Mother Ma- 
chreen" and "Thank Ood for a 
Garden."

Walter U. Early made a short re- 
K J  upon the committee meeting 

| "Gel Monday night to discuss the 
ocattonal guidance program fer

‘ he year.
L J- p- TunstlU, vice president of 
ri ' pre*K'e<l *h the absence of
; Rom■ tne program next week will be 
S“ " f r. . lhe direction of H. H. Jones 
a^L.the.  *ub* ct will be ' Brown- 
woods Industrial Future"

Action Expected 
Soon on Location 

of Pecan Station
A letter was received today from 

1 Hamilton P Traub. head of the 
pecan experiment work In Texas. In 
which he stated that he thought the 
lederal government would take ac
tion upon the locating a pecan ex
periment station In Brownwood 
during the next two weeks. The let
ter was written to Hilton Burks, sec
retary o '  'he Chamber ol Commerce. 
Mr. Traub stated that he was in re
ceipt of the letter from the Brown- 

; wood Chamber of Commerce re- 
; qulrements named by the govern
ment had been met and that he was 
forwarding this with his recom
mendations lo Washington.

Brownwood has met all demands 
set forth by Dr. Traub and now 
cnlv confirmation Is awaited. Soil 
tests have been made and arrange
ments for other pha-es ol the work 
completed.

I If this is confirmed by the fed- 
 ̂eral government, as it Is believed it 
will be the only pecan experiment 
station in the United States where 
pecan conditions will be studied and 
developed under Irrigation. There 
are several other stations in various 

i parts of the country, but none of 
| these study pecan growing under 
ilrrlgation.

This will be a distinction which 
' will attract international attention 
1 to the local station and make It the 
! leader in all pecan work under J  irrigation during the future In all 
' parts of the United States and other 
j countries. It Is declared.

GUILTY, GIVEN
W. T. C. C.

Schools Are 
Making Plans tor 

Commencements
---------- next evening at the same hour.

M( Kenxie, Howard Payne Speaker 
Plans for the commencement, Rcv w  H McKenzie, pastor of 

exercises, while not completely, y ,c p-jrst Baptist church at Wax- 
worked out. call for two out of town; ah.uhic. und president of the oxecu- 
sjieakers to deliver the baccolau- board 0l uic Baptist General 
reate sermons to the graduating, convention of Texas, will deliver 
classes of Daniel Baker and Howard both the baccalaureate sennon and 
Payne Colleges . the commencement address to the

Daniel Bakrr Program . 4jst spring graduating class at
The baccalaureate sermon for the Howard Payne College Wednesday, 

graduating cla.,s of Daniel Baker May M m lhc Howa:d Payne audl- 
will be given by Rev. Guy Davis, loaum . Both services will be held 
D D . of San Angelo. The service; on the same date with forty-four 
will be held Sunday, May 24. at 11 ^.mor receiving their Bachelor of
o'clock at the First Presbyterian Arts degree. ______  m __ __ ___I _____ ____
church. The graduation rhe loUowlng is a list of those What Ttaas Chamber "o f ' CommerV
will be held Monday. May 25 at 10 names appearing as candidates lor convention portraying the advan- Berwick, 29. was given the depth 
o'clock In the Coggin Memorial degrees this spring: tages of district No. 10 of that or- Penslt.v In his first trial The jur-
Chapel. with Mis. J. W. Trapp Noitne Allen, Charles Anderson, ganizatlon. The district includes ° rs ba<* been deliberating since six 
making the commencement address. c Hrj Arnspiger, Jack Bettis, Louise 17 counties and a booth has been P-J~- yesterday 

The graduates who will receive jjettis, John D. Baker, Maui nit- set aside for use of the district and The state asked the death penal: \ 
diplomas at that time are: Dorothy j3ird. Elizabeth Bryson, R. M. Bur- displays from the various counties * n® the defense pleaded for a su.s- 
Deane Branorn. Charles Henry Bell. gesSi Clyde E. Boyd, Maurinc Buck, and towns will be displayed in the sentence.
Eugenia Octavia Crabtree, Kenneth  ̂Muir ay Canady, Olene Cas beer, booth at Lubbock on May 14, 15 and Defense attorney, were jubLant 
W. Harlow, J. Mac Miller, Alexan- , xiielina Cartwright, Mary Elizabeth 16. jover the \erdict.
der ivtcBroom, Leila Louise McCul- Hammack Cross. Violet Cross, Elva ' 'Vp certainly will accept that
ley. William L. Nardtn, Evelyn! Eag!ist, j,ioru puller, Fay Galla- Brownwood will feature peepn de- sentence,” declared defense attorney 
Robinson, Myron Boyd Taylor, w‘a„  paul H Gibbs, Laurence La- velopment in this county and prac- c  W. Howth. "There will be no ap- 
Anges Sonoma Williams, Rhoda vern’e GiiglTi j oei Irvin Grimland, tically the entire exhibit will be Pml from it."
Gaither Wllleford, William Erwin, j ,ubert, Hay Glasscock made up of various types of pe- Earl Berwick, brother of the de-
WUson, Jr., Wilma Luclle Way. cans. If confirmation of the des- fendant, shook hands with the Jur-

Graduate In piano, Miss Lois E. Winnie George, J. V. Glover, ignatlon of a pecan experiment sta- ,°rs.
Suoddy. and graduate In voice, Miss Minerva Lenora Hereford, Mary tion has been received at that time Thp Port Arthur rodro performer 
Rose Elizaiaeth Bowden. Elizabeth Hooper, Spurgeon Horn- this feature of the exhibit will be was convicted of the slaving of Wll-

A graduating recital will be given burg, Sidney W. Hughs, Eloise stressed more than any thing else !laln Byrd his 21-year-old rival for 
Friday. May 15, at 8 o'clock in the Laurence, Carlton Macon, Paul The pecan exhibit includes a , tbe affection of Miss Belle Crowe, 
Ccggln Memorial Chapel by Miss - Alexander McCasland, Mrs. Paul large number o f varieties of pecans s' aln a}  time Byrd was shot 
Ro^e Elizabeth Bowden, in voice, McCasland, Christine McNiel, For- grown in this county, both native Idown in October. 1929 
and Miss Luis E. Snoddy. In piano. ■ rest McFatridge. Howard Moore, growth and grafted pecans. There Berwick has not been tried for 

i The annual concert of the Fine Arts, Sheridan Newman. Floy Nicholson, will also be photographs of orchards ,he killinR of Miss Crowe. The death
department of Daniel Baker will be '  - -  ■ —  ■ — --------- ------  '  *- ------------- -
given Friday, May 22, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Virginia Skinner will be pre-

Brownwood will have a port In 
the exhibit to be displayed at the

HOUSTON. Texas. May 7—(/pi— 
1 Luther Berwick was convicted of 
murder today by a Jury and sen-

RULE MEASURE
AUSTIN. Texas. May 7—UP)— 

The Senate today began considering 
the Beck home rule resolution.

A proposed constitutional amend
ment. the resolution would authorize 
counties with population of 60.000 
or more u> adopt home rule chart
ers and by vote of the people com
bine city and county government.

If passed by the Senate the pro
posed amendment will be submitted 
to the electorate during the general 
election of 1932.

Senator Woodul of Houston. Sen
ate leader for the Beck resolution, 
said a move had been started m the
House to include counties of teas 
than 60,000 under the resolution. He 
said the legislature, on two-thirds
majority, could at an ytim e vote to 
permit counties of less than the pre
scribed population to adopt the 
heme rule plan.

Woodul said the county commis
sioners court might be the govern
ing body, or the people might select 
other heads of their government, 
and that tire power to abolish the 
plan by popular vote always remain
ed with the people.

He said the sovereign powers of 
the state would never be endanger
ed, that the resolution carried a 
protect, .e amendment stating such 
powers should never be subordinated 
to the home rule plan.

Senator Moore of Greenville said 
he saw "a bunch o f stiff-collared, 
stiff-backed dictators”  sitting at 
oak desks excluding the rural popu
lace from a say in the operation of 
their government.

Moore charged the phraseology of 
the resolution was vague and that It 
had never been satisfactorily ex
plained. He also said rural district* 
would be forced to assume a share 
cf the bonded indebtedness of the 
cities to which they were annexed.

Senator Parrish of Lubbock said 
adoption of the proposed amend
ment meant "good bye to legislative 
control over counties." He said only 
the cities were asking for such an 
amendment and that the rural 
populace would liave no aay under 
such a governmental project.

Senator Loy of Sherman sought 
to amend the resolution by Increas
ing the population figure to 73.000. 
The amendment was pending at 
noon.

The house debated all morning
on a bill by Senator Hardin to es
tablish a division of child welfare in 
the board of control. Two amend
ments by Representative Pope of 
Corpus Christ! were defeated. One 
would have placed the division in 
charge of the superintendent o f the 
state orphanage at Waco and the 
other would have eliminated the ap- 
jiroprlations for the division.

The bill was engrossed, 93 to 25. 
and the rule suspended 103 to 23.

A resolution by Rep. Fuchs o f 
Brenham asking cooperation of all 
agencies to prevent soil erosion was 
adopted. The state soil and water 
conservation committee was rc- 

I quested to cooperate with farm or
ganizations and agencies to reduce 
erosion and loss of fertility.

YOUNG WOMAN 
A T EASTLAND 

INJURES SELF
Louisa Stark, Carl Shannon, Nlta and of activities in the pecan in- 
V Swindle, Mrs. Gladys Lancaster dustry here In the past.

sented in an expression recital the j Wise.
Taylor, Lillian White, Kenneth

JOHN F, COOK. FATHER
, J. c.

SELL 5177,100 jCURLEY DAVIS
~ L

sentence was assessed in Beaumont 
for the Byrd slaying, but the ver
dict was reversed and remanded by 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

The defendant smiled as the ver
dict was read.

"I feel better now.” he remarked.
Berwick was found "gutltv of mur

der without malice aforethought."

SOEID; FUNERAL M C O
John F. Cook, 73, of Waco, died 

this morning at 10:00 o'clock in a 
local hospital after an lUness of 
several weeks. Mr. Cook came here 
more than a month ago to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Galloway, of 
1311 Coy gin Avenue, and became 111 
soon after his arrival here He was 
later removed to a hospital.

Mr. Cook was born in Union 
{Parrish. Louisiana, after coming to 
Texas he lived many years at Waco. 
He is survived by his wife and sev
eral children. Most of the family 
were at his bedside when he died 

Funeral services will be held from 
i the Central Presbyterian Church of 
Waco on Saturday morning at 10:09

[o'clock. .
Mclnnis Funeral Home Is in 

charge of local arrangements.

A series of Brown county road 
bonds was scld this week to the Van 
H Howard Company of San Antonio j 
for a total c f  $177,000. The company 
agreed to par value and accured in
terest on the bonds. A schedule was 
presented for redemption dates 
which will come cn February 15. of 
each year over a period o f 34 yeais. 
The rate of Interest Is 5 per cent. 
This action was taken by the com- 

[ mis-ioners court In session 
, week.

T

Swindle Compiling 
Tuition Report

of
Trial o f Curley Davis on charge 

seriously threatening life and 
ialse Imprisonment was started this 
morning in county court, which is 
holding its session In the district 

, court room. The charge against 
u  “  i Davis grew out of a charge made by 

Charlie Teague stating that his life

ROYAL WAITRESS

the°R»^!P?~PenK>n* wh0 at 
It hn.tr^?d lPa*sh®P didn’t realize 
bv » w*re being waited on
lev Mrs C. W Row -

h"*band, who worked In 
toheSS ! M * farra' r laborer, has 

land m  anc**nt Ir‘ »h Parage.
Langford*'** ** n° W kuown a* k**1*

Fuller Bond Is
S e t a t $2,000

Examining trial for Hal Fuller, 
charged with assault with Intent to 
murder was held Wednesday and 
bond set at $2,000. Fuller was re
turned to the county Jail and at 
noon had not made bond. He was 
arrested Sunday after his estranged 
wife. Dona Fuller, had sustained 
cuts inflicted with $ U W .

This is the third scries to be sold. L ad b;en threatcned by Davis and 
The first series was for$350,000 and thrM others while they held him 
the second was for $200,000 prisoner in a house at Cross Cut. In

E. V Shields was appointed as vijiich town lived all parties involv- 
publlc weigher of precinct live to I ,  in thp case 

: serve until the end of the present j xeague claims that he was ini- 
I t«tm  pt isoned and threatened because he
, Oil royalty funds of Brown coun- ^  la ^  a sUteg witness in a case 
l ly were tin listened to *“ * &enrral j against Curley Davis lor violation of 
| fund and the transfer will be made jthe llquor law
| immediately. | It was alleged that the shooting

A sum of $50 per month which iftf;alr between Sam B. Davis and 
! has been paid to the Brownwood [ Teague last week at Cross Cut was 
(Relief Association was oidered d ls - ,a result of the llquar charge and 
continued. )false imprisonment charge. At that

_________ __________  'time both Davis and Teague were
| wounded, Davis the more seriously 
and Teague only slightly. Davis is

This exhibit is being prepared by 
Hilton Burks and J. T. Stovall and 
will be sent to the decorator o f dis
trict No. 10 booth shortly before 
the opening ol the convention.

Posters Coming.
Large posters advertising the slo

gan of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comerce convention, "Shoulder to 
Shoulder.” will be received here 
this week by the local Chamber of 
Commerce and will be posted in
show windows and other places o v - ' ---------
er Brownwood advertising the con- County School Superintendent J. 
vention which will be held at Lub- - Gscar Swindle is compiling reports 
bock next week. if°r state aid for high school tuition

These posters will be In attrac- ■far Brown county There are more 
tive colors. Lubbock has been mak- t-!an 100 school students In
ing preparations for more than a Brown county, who receive the tui- 
month to entertain the large dele- J*®*1 Pach Ypar- These reports must 
gations which are expected and has J* con^leled and mailed to the 
sent out many invitations and f at* Department of Education at 
much advertising matter. * ustin/ °  that aU arrangemen,'s may

According to a part of a letter re- ,  , .
cetved by Hilton Burks today from ™ 6 t,llt o"  ****  by 18
A. B. Davis, manager of the Lub- “ “  P "  ™ nlh
bock Chamber o f Commerce, every ^ ™  of ŝ b“ * a,Uf nf 5 n ê ™ ls 
effort is being made to develop the lio fT err in th* transFer
spirit of the "Shoulder to Shouldei" R o d e n t ,1 7 1 °  P "  year lor

y h tio n  s s a '^ i S t
£ & d 2 T S S  ■n-xas h ^  been the 0“ T d "  lbelr

te a m 'w o rk ^ ^ h e rch S -M  w o rk l£ ‘ ' ch0oi ln another s t r i c t  which 
ta t h S  th l WHt teaches higher grades than offeredin large measure, through the We*1 ;ln the home district.

™ e » • * * *  of these transfer to purpose of this convention Is *o ln- Brownwood high school. Bangs, 
crease, enhance and develop this Blanket and 0?her hlgh

AWARD CONTRACT TODAY
FOR RED RIVER BRIDGE j in a local hospital.

I_______________ . i - _______ 1 Three men of the

shoulder to shoulder spirit.'
No Qnren'i Attendant. 

Brownwood Is not planning
the county.

to

four whom
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 7 .—l/P) Teague alleged held him a prisoner 

—The Slate Highway Commission | are charged and trial for the other 
today awarded a contract for con- t two will be held following the com-

have an attendant ln the court of ROSEBITD MAN CHARGED 
Miss West Texas at the West Tex- j WITH MURDER WEDNESDAY
as Chamber of Commerce conven- \ ____  ______
tion, It was announced this morn- i BARTLETT, Tex., May 7.—UP)— 
lng. An invitation has been re- Robert Hale of Rosebud today faced 
ceived from Mias Virginia Bacon. «  murder charge for the slaying 
who la Miss Lubbock, for a repre- yesterday o f Robert Hilliard, ateo of 
sentative to the Queen's Court ln| Rosebud. They and Tbde Kelley,stnetton of a free bridge over the, pie tion of that of Curley Davis, now

'Red River between Jackson county.1 under a prison sentence for violation . —. — . _ _
Oklahoma and Wilbarger county, of the liquor law. The other two are the pageant to be given on Frida: | farmer, were riding toward 
Texas,°to*W. S Crawford of Dallas I Sam B. Davis and Warren McDon- evening at the Texas Technologlcal bud m an automobile «h . 

* The bid was $122,501, _  lough. „  ___________________ CoUege.
______ln an automobile
I shooting occurred.

when the

EASTLAND. Texas. May 7—(JP) 
—A young woman giving the name 

' of Miss June Arnold of Paterson, N. 
J.. was ln critical condition ln a nos- 

i pital here today from a head Injury 
suffered when she struck her head 
on a sink while w orking in the 
kitchen at the hospital. Attending 
physicians held Uttle hope for her 

;recovery.
She applied to the superintendent 

of the hospital yesterday for work, 
saying she had received training as 

, a nurse. She was given temporary 
' work in the kitchen. She stooped 
I to pick up a dish cloth and as she 
i straightened up. struck the back o f 

her head against a sink, the blow 
knocking her unconscious. She has 
been ratlonaly only at times since 

J then.
During brief rational moments 

she told hospital attendants and oC- 
j ficers that her father, George Ed
ward Arnold, formerly was professor 

i of biology in Columbia University 
and that he died ln 1925, the year 
she was graduated from a Paterson. 
N. J.. high school She said her 
mother was dead and an only 
brother was killed ln the World War 
She wore a Masonic ring she said 

.had belonged to her father. Donald 
[ Douglas of Akron. Ohio, she said 
was her guardian but she did not 

' know his address 
] The woman told of having Inher- 
I lted money from her father's estate 
1 but spent It. At the time of her In
jury here she had only 25 cents ln 
her purse. She said she left Pat- 

Iterson for California last spring ln 
her car but It was stolen In a small 
town near San Francisco last Sep
tember. She left California several 
months ago. hitch-hiking acroas the 
country. In her purae were na mes 
of people ln California and Big 
Spring, Texas. , ,
WELCH GRATE Jl'ICE CO.

GIVER EXTRA
NEW YORK. May 

tors of Welch Orape Juloe 
have declared, an extra 
25 cents a share in addteton to 
regular payment of _

07711832
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BOARD ELECTS,  
TEACHERS FORI

!affecting the salaries of all persons 
employed by the board. New teach- 
iers In the ward schools are to be- 
| gin hereafter at $90 a month. In the 

| junior high school at $115 and iu 
the fifth school at $140. No incre
ments In salaries w ill be allowed 

Ifojf summer school work or any 
[other twidenees of professional im
provement tor the ensuing year.

As a further step in ihe direction 
[ of economy for next year the home 
economics departments ui the jun-

______  tor and senior high schools have
Selection of a faculty for Brown- consoldiated. thereby releas-

Wood city schools for the ensuing in* ,o n e .°^_,he three teachers now 
year- was the chief item of business employed. During next year all the 
a- the meeting of Ihe Board M | h ^  eoorjomici . .. Ha. from both 
Trustaas of Brownwood city school schools will b. tau h in the home 
Monday night. The board also made I economics cottage on the campus ot 
several changes toward further I senior high school 
•ronamy ui the svatem during next I If the vocai.ona. agr-cintune class- 
year Board members say where »* continued next year, it is 
changes can be mad, to cut | hite|^ .w ording to tl.e decision of
expenses and at the same time in he board, the teacher » u .  devote 
no way lessen the standing and et- a <x>ns^erab^ part of h *  time to 
ticlency of the schools it will be the teaching of other subjects, there 
done notwithstanding the fact that J f  reducing the cost of teaching 
the board has always observed the he vocational work, 
wuictest economy in handling school Kmpto> No Morp Married Women 
pus insei

Five New Teachers A resolution was passed at the
Very few-change- were made in meeting prohibiting the employment 

the present faculty, and only two of additional married women teach
er three position.-, were left vacant i ers feat the 1831-32 school term 
at the dose oi the meeting Five There are at present 28 married 
teachers were elected to fill vacan- - women teachers iu the faculty oi 
(ies that appears, these being Miss the city schools.
Xu lull Blanche Shear of Cisco. Mrs Having failed to reach a satlsfac- 

line Clifton of Kerrville. Miss tory agreement, officials of the 
‘Cora Allison of Melvin. Misses Woodland Heights and Brownwood

1 LION CLAWS CHILD IN SCHOOLROOM

Dladys Godwin and Winnie Mayo 
o f Brownwood

Salary Reductions
The salary scale for the ensuing!The petition for consolidation 

year was reduced eight per cent, j been tabled indefinitely.

school districts have abandoned any 
plans for consolidation of the dis
tricts at Hast for the time being

— I

HARVEST
TIME

W e have a good  stock o f McCormick-Deering 
Grain Binder*, either hone or tractor-drawn. 
Also McCormick-Deering Binder Twine and 
Repairs.

W e also have several good used Tractors and 
Truck* at reasonable prices.

BR0WKW00D IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK-DCERLNG DEALERS 

HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS— TRACTORS— TSl'< KS 
FRONT I B  BROWNWOOD. TKXA*

NEA Cincinnati Bureau 
The young lion shown above with its owner and trainer. William Harwood 
of Daytun. O . attacked Vivian Leischner. 6. inset, at an exhibition in a 
Cincinnati public school. The child fell screaming and was hurried to 
a hospital where she was treated tor severe scalp wounds. “The lion Just 
playfully pawed at her.” said Harwood. The near-tragedy is being in
vestigated.

AGRICULTURAL AGREEMENT 
IS PROPOSED BY CHAIRMAN 

POLISH DELEGATION TO ICO
, WASHINGTON. May 7—(Ah— lng such producUon with a view I 
Agreement among agricultural na- to its rcgulaUon, and on the o th er1

[ tions. including Soviet Russia, to hand should aim to a proper organ!- 1 
regulate tarm producUon to con- zatlon of commerce in order to mlsll 
sumption was proposed before the unnecessary disturbances of the 
international chamber of commerce markets through diverse actions and! 
today bv Alfred Falter, chairman oi | individual methods." 
the Polish delegation. , Such a plan would not be le a - !

Joining Dr H. L. Russell, forme: <̂ ible without Soviet participation, I 
D»an of the College of Agriculture, j t e saj{j_ adding:
University of Wisconsin, in the be- ' Mich xvoi.l CrHU

that the problem for wor.t.

Higher Automobile 
Speeds With Center 
Ridged Roads Likely
NEW YORK, May 7—(^ (—Higher 

automobile speeds, with center- 
lidged highways to make them safe, 
are predicted in civil engineering, 
the joti. ual of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers. The forecast is 
by Maxwell Hulsey Ira 1 fie engineer 
of Uic National Bureau o f Casually 
and Surety Underwriters.

“There can be no question," he 
says, ' but that the higher comforta
ble speeds of Inexpensive cars, which 
constitute came 70 per cent of pres
ent registrations, have Increased the 
average highway speed at least 10 
miles an hour. Both vehicle and the 
surface of the highway arc callable 
c f  permitting the average speed de
sired by most motorists, but the 
design of intersections and straight
aways is not such as to make these 
speeds safe.

"Average highway speeds have 
net reached their maximum and un
less highway design is improved to 
l.eep pace with them, more and more 
accidents will result.

"It is a fundamental principle 
that safety and, facility should be 
incorporated In the highway dur
ing its construction. Roadways 
should be so built as to make is im
possible for the motorist to do the 
wrong thing.

“ Raised c nter strips will prevent 
head-on collisions by forcing mo
torists to drive to the right hand 

] side of the highway, by preventing 
mid-block turns and by reducing 

i headlight glare. Building of three 
and four lane highways with the 

‘ outside lanes of smooth cement and 
, the inside lanes of rough Macadam, 
I encourages motorists to use the at- 
[ tractive outside lanes, leaving the 
, center free for passing. Improved 
| shoulders will Induce motorists to 

paik o ff the traveled way."

CANT EAT JEWELRY

"You sometimes find a pearl in an 
oyster stew," remarked the waiter
pleasantly.

But the customer only grunted, 
and then said, “ I'm looking for
oysters."

CANADIAN TOBACCO Resistance Coupling For Pictures

More than 50 tier cent, o f the raw NEW Y O R K —(/P)—One of the 
leaf i-'baeco used in the Canadian problems of television icception is
tobaccc Industry is now produced 
n Canada, despite the northern
imnte of the Dominion. Ontario

unuutorted amplification over a 
great, frequency range. For that 
reason resistance coupled umpli-

is the largest producer of tobacco fiers are necessary to get pictures 
among tlie provinces. ! with good detail.

MILD PHOFA.\|Ty

Hubby: "You haven't 
hose. ’’ , \

Wiiev,-'* Did you buy tha 
promised?*’ “

Hubby: - Well, n o --
w “ T “r j; u w*I don t give a damwrap.

YO U ’LL E N JO Y .........
a most delightful plunge in the pure, 

healthful, mineral waters o f . . .

LAKEW OOD
SWIMMING POOL

' \ ! ! r

t e a

m a

farmers is to readjust production to 
existing needs. Falter said it was 
'obvious that the world-wide ag

ricultural crisis may only be solved
by International means based on a __________ ______  ______ __
world-wide scale. the world, as long as it remains idi

i The proposed agreement, he said, ns present disordered condition. TO
should “encotnpos on one hand the

which Russia may attain by her 
planned economic m d  agricultural, 
activity, the effect of such an 
activity must, without the slight-) 
cst doubt, make It Impossible tor

adaptation of the production to ths 
consumption by means of organiz-

check the actual crisis."
Russell said no country would at

tempt to limit its acreage unices the 
same restrictions were applied by

Children need not steel 
your health

There should be no health penalty 
attached to motherhood. There isn't 
among really healthy women. Ex
pectant mothers who think o f the 
baby's health as well as their own, 
should take a good vegetable tonic to 
rotect the two lives— Dr. Pierce’ s

y

N O W  OPEN
W e are now open regularly, all day, and until 
o ’clock P. M.
\Yc have repaired and remodeled our pool; our bath houses h 
also been remodeled, to make them absolutely SVMTtKYi 
CLEAN...

First Class Swimming Instructor on Duty at < 
AM I Times.

Cold Drinks And Sandwiches
our sandwich shop has been repainted, and put in tint clsa i 
dltion .

R l;RT McCHRISTY, Manager.

COME BRING YOUR FAMILY 
OR YOUR FRIENDS |

W e have a convenient place to spread your I 
make a HAPPY GET-TOGETHER for all...

PIGGLY WIGGLY
; g 3. a V .  A '

f  he Pantry of a Million Homes
ARE YOU WATCHING THE MARKETS?

Groceries are Declining 
Every Day

We are in a position to give you these declines, as we 
have no large stock of high priced merchandise. We 
are buying our merchandise daily and passing the de
clines on to our customers.

W e  Buy Your Produce and
Pay Cash

We sell you groceries at a special price six days in the 
week. \ ou do not have to wait until Saturday to find 
specials in our stores.
We sell high grade meats, fruits and vegetables at the 
lowest price consistent with good merchandise. Get 
the habit—shop the modern way and save the dif
ference.

for FREE medical advice.

pn
jethors The recent tntcn.s .unal con- Favorite Prescription. All dealers.
, ference at Rome, he added, "ran In-1 Every package of it contains a 
io trouble In this particular" when Symptom Blank Fin it out and mail
-H9 Soviets refused to restrict then | it to Dr Pierce's Clinic. Buffalo, N. Y ., | 

'wheat.
Russell asseiled federal farm re

lief as temporary, artificial stimu- 
llatlon that only postpones inevitable 
| readjustments and a permanent 
cure.

| What the farm world wants Is a I 
moratorium on nature's operations j ]

■ f 'r  a j-ear.” hr said.
As for farm tariffs. Russell said i

|
'than other countries, Germany hav-j 
ling raised her duty on wheat ov<
230 per cent In the last sixteen! 
months so that today it Is S1.26 a 
market price He also recalled that 
the French duty had been lnereas-Ji 

led by 400 per cent in less than four| 
years.

"Under the guise of relief to a?-1 
riculturc. higher and higher taritl| 
walls have been built," he said.

| "These tariff barriers, have causedt 
'numerous reprisals on the part < 
other countries, making interna- J 

Itnnal exchange increasingly riif-J 
flcult."

Lakewood Swimming Poi
3 MILES OUT AUSTIN AVENUE GOOD RC

3 Year Guar ante 
and NOW

Confessed Slayer 
Of Aged Couple Is 
Removed To Safety

WATER VALLEY. Miss.. May 7. 
— (JP)— Sam Green, 19. negro house 
boy, said by Sheriff C. T . Doyle to 
have confessed slaying his aged em
ployers with an axe. was safe outside 

I Water Valley today after what the 
‘ sheriff described as threats of a 
potential mob.

Crowds gathered yesterday after| 
the sheriff had reported Green’s 
confession that lie slew Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B Wagner Monday night,

| but the sheriff said no leaders ),ad 
uppeared when he made a plea for| 

ithe men not to Interfere with order
ly  prosecution of the case.

The crowds slowly dispersed after 
Doyle had made his piea, and he. 
taid he believed the danger of mobi 
action was post.

Green and two other negroes were 
hidden outside Water Valley today. 
The sheriff kept their hiding places 
secret. One negro was arrested on 
suspicion and the other. Emmett1 
Shaw, 35, a former employe ol the 
slain banker and merchant, was ar-1 
rested soon after the investigation 
began Monday.

i Sheriff Doyle said Green confess- 1 
ed to killing Wagner, 64. and Mrs. 
Wagner, 60, because of anger und; 

| fear aroused by a threatened ? j,ip - [ 
ping Oreen was house servant in 
the Wagner home

You can buy a Copeland at the 
lowest price in history of electric 
refrigeration.

Leak at a Gcpeland while 
This Price is so Low

We guarantee that the prices we 
are quoting are lower than you 
will be able to buy any standard 
make of electric refrigerator this
year.

Buy Now!
Three years guarantee on all the 
Copeland refrigerators sold from 
now on. Our past experience has 
proven that we can give you a three 
year guarantee. Of course Copeland 
will last a great deal longer than 
this, in fact we do not know how 
long they will last, none have ever 
worn out yet.

?Yy 1 \g ^  ’ v- r \
DEPENDABLE E LE C tR IC  REERIGERAfiOfr

Prices Are
$99.50 $125 $13|

Pins Small Carryln* Charge for P nr'

For a large five fool *
remember these p r i c e s  are o j i
uur floor models, hut this pr,c  ̂
antee and service guarantee 
to all refrigerator sales ro 
these low prices.

Buy a Copeland Now!
Costs very little to run oae’ 
you the best kind of refritfera *]

i PATIENCE OF JOB

| LONDON—If anyone in this wurid 
[has the patience of Job, i n  Thoms* 
Batley, inventor, of DrlgKilngton. He 
has just built a miniature doll house 
after twenty-three years of work. It 

! contains a thnee-inch-hlgb grand 
piano with real lyory keys made 
from billiard balls, and carpets that 
took him 1000 hours to make.



THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS

pm y
*, fitness »'h° 
_a „  the man 
? r£d W W  
lying, the P°- 

eompleteittomev.
charges
tree hts 
fd for
s Brad- 
g park

i j man and 
jjnfs he with'

Bfturday at
I jgfdj of the
, jsfn emerge

,ol the road
their state-

jjfr\ F. Steven-
,!»said he saw
II rgif through 
iaTll »  P M I

Estion ot •
- Ciptam Hays i
# Imd whether | 

W d  another |
- tt regarded as
’ it finding of 
- the sheet* of

lesson today? May It not be that
the ° ° mln* of the Kingdom without working for iu 

coming and without living accord-
Hnm t0r J?„,prlnclple*? The Kingdom o f God does not come through 
pioui hope and realous expect- 
ancy; it comes through co-opera-

wm o7 G odhe MMt" r * * *  the 
Some one has remarked that 

| the tragedies of failure and Irre
sponsibility are not found entire

l y  among the one-pound people 
who are timid and inefficient, but 
that frequently It Is the man of 
great capacities who winds up in 
failure and tragedy. The point of 
the parable Is not that it is the 
man who Is capable of making 10 
pounds out of one who Is most 
worthy but the man who, what
ever the circumstances and re
sults, does his best.

The Implication of the parable 
is that if this man who kept his 
pound so carefully preserved in 
the napkin had really lost it In 
seeking to use It well, the master 
would have been more sympa
thetic toward his loss than toward 
Ills failure. It was the fact that 
he did nothing, but Just neglected 
his duty and his opportunity, that 
brought him under such extreme 
censure. God requires from each 
of us according to his abilities, 
and It Is according to that re
quirement that we are Judged.

PAGE THREE
Mathis Resigns 

Coleman Position
COLEMAN, Texas, May 7.— (S p .) 
R. H. Mathis, teacher of voca

tional^ agriculture and mathematics

in Coleman high school has resigned 
his position, effective July 1st, to 
accept a position as teacher o f agri
culture in the Levelland high school. 
His decision to make the change 
came after the local school board 
reduced all salaries (rom superin-

1
Undent to Janitor ten per cent.

When school closes on the 22nd on 
this month Mr. Mathis will have 
finished his second year as a mem
ber of the high school faculty. He 
has been a tireless worker with boyi 
in the agricultural class and only

recently they sold a herd of baby 
beeves fatten and fed for the pur
pose. The time between nom and 
July Mr. Mathis will devate to 
bringing projects of the boys t# a 
close.
----------------- c v ---------  , .  A ,

Text;_____Luke IS: 11-26

___And as they heard these things.
git {iris #<».' he added and spake a parable, be

cause he was nigh to Jerusalem, and 
| because they thought that the klng- 

Jpt"  , ,  dem of God should immediately ap- 
■ W H g  pear.

"ft* c n r e - He therefore, a certain noble-
jj, field?, man went into a far country to re- 

after « c~‘ •* for himself a kingdom, and to
^return.
i And he called his ten servants, 
j and delivered them ten pounds, and
said unto them, occupy till I come.

I But bis citizens imtad him, and 
sent a message after him. saying, 
we wilt not have this man to reign

I Williams onr
nk over the And it came to pass, that when 
hid uid the he was returned, having received 

-Jir erttini the kingdom. then he commanded 
1 ate, fine The these sen ants to be called unto 

When a him. to whom he had given the 
to t good monoy that ha might know how 

Ctr. law Ftidsv much every man had gained by trnd- 
w now enjoy- mg
liter b»« com- Then come the first, saying. Lord. 
Bl work in the thy pound hath gained ten pounds, 
laf them are pr- An(j jle said unto him. wen, thou 

u Hamma- (rood servant: because thou hast 
'**t*J" been faithful In a very little, have 

.enter college thou authority over ten cities.
And the second came, saying Lord. 

*'n' 10 I thy pound hath gained five pounds, 
awn uid de- And he said, likewise to him, be
* ■ to S ii. thou also over five cities.

M *... wroh And another came, saying. Lord. 
J r * [  .**1. behold, here is thy pound, which I 
g ?  , have kept laid up In a napkin. 

.••.^SCT! f,,t 1 ,farwl thee, because tliou 
^ rn™  art an austere man; thou takest up 
Mriutd oy -tut thou la.vedst not down, and 

mn wing » rrspest that thou didst not sow.
And he said unto him. out of 

l!une c»n  mouth wiU I judge thee, 
he gune thou wicked servant. Thou knewest 

.  ">•*' 1 ■ an austere man. taking
a- V . v> r up , ! l t  1 lald not down, and reap-*  h. M e mg that I did not sow.
|Mj Un_ -„  Wherefore then gavest not thou 

Z Z  my m,ney lnt«  the b**nk. that at my
( ccn!ln* 1 ml« ht *»ve required mine1 Mis Anns own with usury?
I>n . And ht' Mid unto them that stood
tow  ., „  , bv !alte ,r°ni him the pound, and

i give it to him that hath ten pounds, 
lau n. .„a I u A? d ,hey said unto him. Lord, he

? |!a,h ten Pounds.
■puv sdurt For 1 “ y 11,110 yon. that unto 
ttnton tw  f ' fP ’ one whlch hath shall be given;
*  d Blarkct lhal ,lath 1101 • evcnhe hath shall be taken from him.
. j • • •

Sunday School
^  at 8V|‘ i f° r >Uy 10 Thr Parable ofat I 50 i the Pounds. I.uke 19:11-26.

B> M M. E. GILROY, D. D. 
tditor ct The ( ongregationalUt

T HE parable of the pounds may 
be fittingly compared with the 

Parable of the talents which will

i.

m&iog _ 
"Dtocaliurcti-A 

Ok school 
«Ctt my i7 

J 8tar b 
•fees

be found in Matthew 25:14-30 
The similarity between the two 
parables is so striking that It is 
quite possible that they may be 
different versions of (he story as 
it originally fell from the lips of 
Jesus.

Our business here is not to 
dwell on the difference between 

, the two narratives but upon the 
teachings of the parable compro
mising our lesson. The circum
stances under which the parable 
was spoken should be particularly 
noted.

The parable was spoken be
cause the company was near Jeru
salem, and those who surrounded 
Jesus were anticipating some out
ward manifestation of power in 
which the Kingdom of God would 
be established upon earth. To this 
company in this mood and with 
this expectation Jesus proclaims 
the message of faithfulness The 
law of the Kingdom, he points 
out, U not fulfilled In a gracious 
and earnest waiting for it but in 
faithful devotion, according to ones 
talent and abilities, to the tasks 
that pertain to the Kingdom.

Parable Teaches All
All this Jesus teaches through 

the story of a nobleman who went 
Into a far country to receive for 
himself the kingdom and to re-1 
turn. Calling to himself 10 ser-1 
vants. he gave them each one 
pound and imposed upon them 
the task of faithful using the 
money to promote his Interest.

The nobleman was called back 
earlier than he anticipated by a 
revolt in his home territory, and 
calling his servants before him he 
inquired how they had performed 
their responsibility.

The most successful had by his 
diligence made nut of his pound 
10 pounds, and his success was 
rewarded by hts receiving author
ity over 10 cities. The servant 
who had turned his one pound 
into five similarly received au
thority over five cities; but one 
servant, zealous for the careful 
keeping of what his master had 
committed to him, brought the 
pound which he had carefully laid 
up In a napkin. Upon this servant 
there was expressed the violence 
o f his master’s displeasure.

Is not the lesson o f the parable 
very plain? It is in use nnd ser
vice that the responsibilities of 
life and its gifts are properly ful
filled. Pear of the Lord that Is 
not expressed In devotion to his 
will lacks the very essence of real 
reverence and worship. The great 
end of life Is not to keep one’s 
life unsullied, but to make one’s 
life expressive of the things that 
are mc»t truly worth while. It 
is not in negation and In restraint 
that the highest spirit of the ex
pression of religion is made, but 
in patient devotion to truth and 
right.

Do we not need to learn that

Given Judgment 
for Over $8000

Charles Guyger, merchant of 
Bangs, and Dave Pinson. Comanche 
county citizen, have been awarded 
I8.207.2S in a case against the Bain 
Peanut Company of De Leon in a 
judgment handed down by the 
United States Supreme Court. At the 
start of the trials which were fought 
through to the Supreme Court, Mr, 
Ouyger lived In Comanche county, 
but later moved to Bangs.

The case was filed June 8th. 1924, 
and tried In Comanche. The Bain 
Peanut Company, as the defendants, 
appealed the verdict of the lower 
court to the State Court of Civil 
Appeals which upheld the verdict of 
the lower court. An appeal was then 
taken to the federal court on the 
ground that corporations have equal 
rights as to venue with individuals. 
The decision In favor of the pla.n- 
tiffs was made by Justice Holmes In 
the United States Supreme Court.

The amount in litigation had 
borne interest since June 6th. 1924.

Ouyger and Pinson were represent
ed by Oib and Mark Callaway, law
yers of Brownwood.

Finance Company 
In New Location

W. A. Bankston announces the 
removal of the Brownwood Finance 

i Company from 303 Broadway to 207 
, West Lee, where they will have 
larger quarters for the storage of 

I cars and for the office work of the 
company.

Joe Martin Heads 
HPC Student Body

_____ _ i
Joe Martin was elected president1 

of the student body of Howard Payne ; 
College for next year in the primary I 
election held Tuesday. Miss Bob 

\ Knox was elected secretary of the 
student body, and a run-off between j 
Vernon Davtdson and Ted Edwards 
for vice-president will be held next j 
Friday. Oswald Daughety and 
Brooke D. Smith were elected editor 
and business manager, respectively.! 
of The Lasso. Elmo Baker and John! 
Allen Brock were re-elected editor | 
and business manager of The Yellow | 
Jacket. Joe Martin was also elected, 
head yell leader for the coming sea- I 

i son.

DALLAS FIRM SUED
City Attorney R. E. Lee has filed \ 

a suit in district court here against 
the Smith and Whitney Company !

I of Dallas for debt. The suit was for * 
payment for a pump purchased 
from the city last year. The total 
sale was for 91,300 and after more
than a year no payment has been 
made.

Suit has been discussed by the 
city council at several meetings but 
was postponed each time and was 
not filed until today.

. ■** and Instil y° U Can brl“ 8 R 
moth’| 5 L ! Xpevrl('nce of beauty 

J? Armstrong Y°U can *lve her
I yo“r tnon !  th* 1 embodiment 
®  *Ulbc I * * ?  thoughts. Such n 
<vt. Perpetual reminder of your

DiaM0ND RINGS 
h rom $50

Wri*?t w a t c h e s
$12.50

STl me j e w e l r y
r rom $2

‘ ‘^a r l s
From $5

H Jewelrv

ANNOUNCEMENT
I). S. Camp and A. H. Bell are now actively identi

fied with David Camp in the operation of the Peerless 
Drug Co. Former customers and friends of the Cnmp- 
Bell Drug Co., are invited to give us their patronage at 
this location, ull Imoks and accounts of the late Camp- 
Bell Drug will be handled through the Peerless. Ex
tensive remodeling is now heing done throughout, the 
store in order to make a most serviceable and conven
ient arrangement in the handling of even a greater volume 
of business in a most satisfactory manner— A larger and 
more complete stock of drug store merchandise will be 
handled at prices as low, if not less, than you can buy 
elsewhere. Our many years of experience in the drug 
business guarantees you satisfaction in every respect, 
and upon the merits of good business dealings ami the 
best of merchandise, we solicit your account.

P rescrip tion s given p rom pt and carefu l attention .

Free Delivery Service

Peerless Drug Co.
201 IP. liroa ih ca y P hones  53(5 and  535

W aitTill M r. Tire M aker Sees This!..! It’ll Shoot 
His" Tricky" Comp arison Chart Full of Holes.

Here are some leading makes o f tires 
that are similar in quality to csw 4-ply 
Riversides, and the published list prices:

Meet T . J. E. “ Uncle Happy”  Pinson o f Platte Center, Nebraska—known in the frontier days as 
“ Devil's Arrow.”  Mr. Pinson is one o f  the colorful figures o f the old west. H e rode on the plains 
with Buffalo Bill, and knew Jesse jamas and his brother Frank. You see him in the photograph 
standing beside his 1912 Ford with two Riverside tires, just removed, after giving ten years of 
service and covering more than 40.000 miles. The hat he is wearing is punctured by bullets from 
the guns o f Sioux Indians. Mr. Pinson paid $18.65 each for his Riversides in 1920. Since then.
Riversides have been improved tremendously, and the prices have dropped amazingly. You can buy 
Riversides today, in the Ford size for only $4.55, and they arc guaranteed Vi IT H O U T  LIMIT.
Mr. Pinson’s rridorsentent of Riversides cams* to us unsolicited and was not bought at a price. It ts 
a voluntary testimonial o f  the satisfaction that Riversides have given him.

MR. P IN S O N  
RIVERSIDES 

LASTED 10 YEARS
and covered 41,428 miles over rough territory
What chance have “ comparison charts” you sec in the papers 
and magazines against evidence like this! W ho cares about 
charts showing “ Rubber volume, weight, and the like,’ ’any
how! W e could build a tire bigger, heavier and wider than 
any tire on the market (bigger even than Riversides) — but 
that alone wouldn’t give you satisfaction. It's mileage you 
want in a tire and these “ paper comparisons” don ’t tell 
how far a tire will run.

We’ll match Riversides, . .  ON TH E ROAD 
.  .  . against A N Y  tire made. And we'll heat

it in p rice . .  .  Ask Mr. Pinson!
Riverside Tires are one o f  the best known in America. They have been 
sold for 19 years. They are made by one o f  the largest tire companies 
in the world. They arc built to the most rigid specifications known.
They are the finest quality it is possible to produce. They are backed 
by the most daring tire guarantee ever written. And they sell for less 
than any first-quality nationally advertised tire on the market! These sound 
like sensational claims. But they’re facls. And Montgomery Ward Co. 
stands back o f every word. Note this— the nationally advertised tires 
offered to you at the same price as Riversides are not the first-quality 
tires o f the manufacturers who make them— but their second-quality 
tires— put on the market to meet Riverside competition. So always 
compare qualities as well as prices. The table at the right lists some o f 
the best known first-quality tires that do compare with Riversides in 
quality— you compare the prices!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.

Sill
W ABC’S

tiVtRSIOtS
l«-P«T)

F!re*l*iipGum-P)’ p*l Hlfli sir^i
All Wr« Jw* Qpotfri ell tfciwrowu

U-ltfyl
29x4.40/21 $4.95 $ 7.05
30x4.50 21 5.44 7 85
28x475/19 4.48 8 55
29x5.00/19 7 00 9.15
30x5.00/20 7.10 940
28x5.25/18 7.90 10.35
31x5.25/21 8.55 11.40
29x5.50 19 8.90 12.00
30x5.50'20 9.00 12.50

Here are seme leading makes o( tins 
that are nmilar in quality to our fr-ply 
Rivemdes, and the published list price*:

SOS
WARD'S

•ivfRSion 
H « n  but.

Firgcten*
Cum-Dim**! li.fth 8*-^ H/mrv Dufy
All Wcatiidf Umtv IXisjf Goodrich Silvwrtuwn

ititn
29x4 40 21 $ 7.15 $10.10
30x4.50. 21 7.48 1080
28x4.75/19 8.30 11.15
29x5.00 1 9 8.90 12.25
30x5X0,20 9.10 1260
28x5.25/18 9.40 1350
31x5.25/21 10.25 14.75
29x5.50/19 10.9S 15.20
30x5.50, 20 11.10 16.10

N«* 41 umm h n  bM  ti*nd—bur «nr«%b to
give an khwi of how pr-icea cr*.’.par». Arid by 
the way. Ward’s pr»caa are 
yuu Uiy in PAIRS.

LBSN

Free Mounting Service at 
Every Ward Store

W a r d ’s A lw a y s  
S e l l s  f o r  L e s s J
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The Banner-BuDetm
Thunriav kr 

MATES PRINTING CO, 
T m i

totertd at the Postofflce at Brown- 
w o ^ T e m .  a* Mcond-ciau mall

known within three or four days. 
Little progress seems to have been 
made toward adjusting the conflicts 
between the districts of Represen
tatives Mansfield and Briggs in

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager
Any i reflection upon the 

tng or reputation of 
tenon. nrm. or corporation 
may an Dear in the columns 

te Banner-Bulletin will be 
tly corrected when brought 
i attention of the cubllaher 
error made in advertisements 

i corrected uoon being brought 
dan of the publishers, ana

_______it?  of this oaner is limited
the amount of 

I by the error

discussion almost continuously ! the Legislature. Complaint against 
throughout the session, and the final the statute, which requires a three 
outcome of this matter should be days intervnl between the application

for a marriage license and its 
issuance, is made principally from 
the border counties, whose clerks 
claim their business has been 
materially reduced because many

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By W il l. H. M VYKS 

Austin, Texas

“ All Texans for all Texas”

South Texas, which have held up couples go into Oklahoma or other 
action on the redlstrictlng plan thus j neighboring states for quick m a r-! 
far. but the popular demand for'riages.

«
t
♦
t

j

■» I fully In bloom. Except close by the; 
T Marge cltle* there seems little dan -'

ger that the bluebonnet crop muy 
be lessened by the general gather-

THKI'.K TUNES DAILY , A
Teacher: “ Name gn organ of the |s ottt. wl*°

Duties of Governor

Governor Sterling, talking to the
action in the matter has been so While thinking of this statute, It is So'ith Texas Press Association, call- 
insistent that there is a hope that l0f interest to note that the state of ed attention 10 tn* Ia«  tha' Texas 
some kind of settlement may be (Ohio has Just adopted a similar 18 85 larfe “ * seven average States 
effected before the end of the session, amendment to its marriage license ant! thP ° ° vernor's duties and re- 
Noiwiv xan t. m  .v,, , . , .. . , . . spensibililies are seven times great-Nobody wants to increase the law. making the interval between T rw. and it seems that C.over-
Texas delegation in Congress by the application and the granting of a nors now try to do about seven

license five days instead of three, as times vis much as they really need 
in Texas. And Ohio acted after ‘<> d°  ThPre ,8 *00 much tempt a

f Shoe ReJ
T We muki (,id ^  

KusonabL
f HolstonSi

electing
large.

throe representatives at

Reconciliation of the House and having had an opportunity to observe There' no' YoodVfatlin ''w bv
Senate motor truck regulation the functioning of an exactly similar he Oovemor of a State should 

A  Drown wood College Now measures also looms as one of the law In the neighbor state o f , head a half dozen or more boards.
— —  major tasks remaining before the Michigan, where a fire day notice of wh-v hc sllculd be expe^ed to br

Legislature. House action on th e ; attention to wed has been required f e t i n g . ™  h T h e  S t o S T d X a t e  
resolutions submitting highway j for several years While Ohio was every new fire station built in the
financing amendments to the con- i operating under the old law, there State, why he should try to  control

JHNAL EXECUTION of agreements 
separating Daniel Baker College 

from the educational system of the
Texas Presbyterian church and |*tttution is also expected, although ieems tohave developed a profitable j legislation beyond making the rec-

Owens fwr„ .
The people of this community' Small Boy: “Tlie teeth." jBowig to a Dtrtv

ing of the blooms or’ even the pull-!were very proud of the little rain Teacher: “The teeth? What kind* 
mg of stalks The bluebonnet is n that fell this week. It will help the of an organ would that be?" if**—
prolific seed bearer and the seeds crops very much. [ Small Boy: "A grind organ.”
scatter alar, and apparently remain ) Robert, Vernon and R. V. Pitt- ____________________
uninjured In the soil until the v in- man and Oren Boren went to Mi LOCUST INVASION
ter rains are sufficient to sprout , J. L. Wheeler's Wednesday night According to the Ohio Experiment 
them and nourish-the plants. and played forty-two. Station, at Wooster, the state is to

---------  | Mr. Truman Fortner and Miss experience an Invasion of the 17-
Seaiier Pobuies C!ar:i Dunswonh ° f Brown wood y«ar locust this year,

spent the week-end with her par- 1m e re  is no reason why popples :M ts Mr and Mrs Abe nimsworth
c f  ail colors should not cover vast of Owens
areas 111 Texas If only the people in j Roberl Pittman spent Wednesday 
the towns and cities would gather L Uht wlth 0ren 
and scatter ^ e  seeds enough lo r , Vpmon m  ^  WQ f„ i
ihf winds to do the rest. An uncul- . - . ,.
livated outlet in Austin covered with Mr A V  Wlley' of ne“ r ,
red popples has attracted more at-1 , , r . . ’ !
tuition this season than any culti- w^ 1: w1th h l ^  ece t o  L on  Pm 
vated flower garden in the city. ■ "* * K wltn nls mece’ Mrs- Lom plu  1
This is a suggestion for every gar- ) „  , _  .. , I
den club in the State Gather th e 1 M l’ Harnie Dunsworth spent a 
poppv seed and scatter them where,ff w 10ur;i *“ * .  hoT  ° [  hia C0U* 
nature will do the rest. ^in lyirena Pittman Sundav.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pittman en
tertained the young people Sntur- 

Helplng the Public 1 day night with a party. It war
A wealthy citizen 01 Paris, Texas, well attended and every one report-j

ed a nice time.has donated a library and art build
ing to tire city. A gift o f that kind

the de-j y n all IMpODtlbdlty fo f_  l t . i t  is of much less significance than marriage business In several of IUI 5 ° ^  c“ rries on ,0rCVer' ■ * *
future managemen. and control in ! formerly on account of the com-1 border communities, to which | ^  who wants a .Mrdon for a rela- 
Ita own Board of Trustees was premsie plan developed in th e ' couples hurried for quick ceremonies, j tlve or friend, why he should en- 
heralded with Joy last week-end. senate for

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrow spent
Sundnv in the home of her par . !

the separation of the, and this gave occasion for many. tertain e\eiy hobo that crosses the impressi;>ns that do not die Texas 
when the documents setting forth the reimbursement and new construction complaints in Michigan similar to , ° ' l l* 1 needs more libraries, more art gal-
independence of the institution were features of the plan m the amend- th0se which have been (nt *»<>" thln«s cultural. The

struetion of the building will not ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pittman, 
destroy the influence of the gift ) Singing Sunday night at the Clio 
Books and pictures make durable school house was well attended and

received here The occasion marked ments to be offered for popular j against the Texas la*’ by 
the successful conclusion of two approval That the bond proponents, county officials

The tendency in all legislation of |years of negotiation during which 1 ^11 be unable to secure the necessary

addresses, open fairs, 
border j ride in parades, attend teas anti do

ja thousand othttr things that take 
: time from official duties and divert

rim* th» m iim  _ » ; .  . ,  ~ j  his 111111a from important State nf-
coUe*e' s a PcoPcrtJ of ■ two-thirds majority in the House j this type, affecting marriage and Ulrs The Governor of Texas has a

file Presbyterian church and under by the vote engrossing divorce. U to standardise the lavs big job. inquiring every hour ol his
control of the Synod of Texas, was the resolution. ‘ in each state so os to make the I time, and should not be expected to
threatened with suspension by reason Thus U is seen that there is a nialnag,  and divorce regulation* | 
of the necessity for curUiling the |»«sibility that the major measures uniform throughout the country. du,lP,
educational program of the church, before the two houses may be 'som e notable exceptions to this j ---------
and now that thla threat has been cleared away before the end of the trend of course have been seen in the Why Texas Week?
removed, and the institution is given tgo-day period, and if this is done recent action of Arkansas and I _  South Texas editors have a'ked
definite and permanent identity us a there wUl be considerable pressure NeVada Legislatures in practically ^  ’ ixt^iber^as^TexaS
Brown wood ‘*'hool Uiere is a feeling oU tije Legislature to adjourn and go removing tile residence tequirements Week." during which the consump-
ol relief among ail the friends and home, regardless of the fate of the f0r divorces: but in almost all other ,tion of Texas products and patron- 1
patrons of Daniel Baker, and large number of bills remaining itates elforts are being made toward nPf Texas industries are to be |
especially among thc^e making their u n c o v e r e d .  uniform legislation and on ^  ^ x a .

™ ” ** a t*r- _________ _ (account is not likely that Texas will year," or as "Texas Century?" Why
The Trustees of the college are to) * M revitP lts marriage license law as 1 not Texas all the time, Texas first

be commended for their diligence in A  P o o r  T i m e  to Strike -o res ore it to its former status - 'f r y  day- Texas needs an awaken- 
defending the interests of the school To do so would be a backward rather , tng ’ h,l,t y m  talt* .lao” .***” ..a y.r8r.
and of this community during the HOUSTON buildmg trades union lJun a {0l ward move, 
long and tedious negotiations with workeis have chosen a very poor 
the Synod s special education com- um<. ^  , trike, as a protest against a 
miasion Although they were dealing general wage reduction plan adopted 
with a sympathetic group of men by thp contractors of the Bayou 
who had the welfare of the college city . Hundreds o f them have de- 
and of this community in mind, they rltned to work for the lower wage 
were confronted with almost tnsuper- 5ca|e ant| several construction Jibs

the singing sure was fine. There) 
will be singing there again Sunday 
night. Every one is invited to) 

some one with
art gallery or art institute that will them.
rank with anything in this or for- Mr Dilen Bowden. Mr Clyde,
eign countries. Some man or worn- Mallow and wife attended the sine-|
an oi wealth could do no better 1 mg at Clio Sunday night.
with riche* than d-mate them to; BtheUne DuussoiUi spent a few
this worthy purpose and thus la y ! hours with her little friends. Mln-
the foundation for the development me antj yera Ezra.
of Texas art. Several of the people of this

community attended the riecoru- 
Aliee to Gel Hotel lion at the Heflin cemetery 8un-

Tlie great need of Alice one of 1 day. Dinner was spread and every 
the otherwise progressive Ultle cities one had ail they wanted to eat and 
of South Texas, has km? been a enjoyed it very much, 
good hotel building Ttiat need is a  few of the people of Owens at- 
now to be filled, and within a tew tended the funeral of Mr. M W
months a modern 75 room liotel will .Tyson one day last week at Salt
be built there. The town without (crock.
a good hotel is a good town to ■ ! > „  win be decoration at the 
avoid. 'Pleasant Volley cemetery Sunday

1 and every one l* invited to come
R«x k-( rushing Organization and bring a well filled basket There

Four large rock-crushing plants i will be dinner for every one.
have consolidated and will have Juanita Bagley spent the past 
central offices at New Braunfels week with her aunt, Mrs. Charlie 
The plants expect to have all the:Price of near Salt Creek 
business they can do. The purpose! Mr John Gunnels was shopping

Better Bankers, Better 
Banks

needs to round out this, its lirst 
I rentennary. in a "blaze of glory"
that will start It Into the next hun- . . _________ _________ ________ _____ _

' dred years in a way that will make‘ of the consolidation is to facilitate m Brownwood Saturday morning. * 
a Texan ashamed to patronize out- rhipments of large orders and to Mr and Mrs Lon Stewart of

y H E  SUGGESTION that the na- 
1 tional banking laws be amended

able difficult;, s presented by a heavy jrt. landing still while the contrae- ^  ^  [0 increase the authority of the
i federal government, through theload of indebtedness hanging over tJ„  and their men argue about it

the college. But after the Synodical Wage reductions are undesirable 
commission had made its liberal c f course, and should be avoided. 
offer of last spring, to shore the

j of-state industries to the neglect of 
1 those in Texas.

Texas' Great University
Regents of the University of Tex

as are. for the first time in the his
tory of the school, in position to 
spend all the money needed to ir.iikr

fill orde 
points

from nearest shipping Brownwood visited in the home of 
her mother Sunday and also at
tended the decoration at the Heflin 

Cheese Factory Enlarged cemetery
The Round Rock Cheese Factorv Mr nnd Mrs sid Porter ard

is now making a carload of cheese daughter attended the singlne at 
every four days, but is having to C!,0 sundav night 
enlarge the plant to meet tlie in -j Mr and Mra. Sid Adams and

Reserve Bank system, in the direc- I State University a school of the creaMng demand When the plant famlly of Anderwn aiso attended 
8 _ . ,  . . _ : first rank insofar as buildings are started it had 20 milk customers. thc Sjn„ jr „  Rundav ntcht

lion of banks and banking has been n,.ces,ary Texas spends plenty of It now has nearly 500. the business - rogn

obligations of the college and release conditions m aU phases of business
it with tne good will o f the church and industry just now. and in many

But there are many undesirable dlSappr0vcd by the economic poUcy money cn  its schoois. but there Ir, having grown steadily all the while ) spent W eek-end*" with* '
commission of the American Bankers 1 far too much waste In duplication. It has been the 
-----------   which concludes that primary to post-fraduate farmers divertinAssociation.

cause of manyicoasin
post-gTarluate fanners diverting large parts of 

course-,, for Texas to get resul's their cotton lands to pasturage, j

their
George Shaffer, of Owens

at large, the people of Brownwood rrrinmnni have Iwr. . _______iur 1C«U w» ge» resui.a > ukm  ,.0 , a...es wage r dvic.ons nave oee -the major correction is to be worked prcporti0nate to expenditures There giain and other crops that make:ram* fnrw-rH lnvallv urith «ih*rrirv.  ̂ .. . . - -----------— ----------  i propo: uonaie to exprnciiui 1 nvrr • * v
“ nece*sary. It m aj be that the high QUl WĴ n banking itself along lines! is no reason why there 5>h be a lecd lor mill: cowl-.

turns underwriting the remainder o f , v tg f. of 192s  wilt not be re-
the indebtedness and the way was covered for many years. In fact, 
cleared for the final "declaration of because of the general readjustment
independence’’ which was received

CALL IN \ GYPSY
j Customer “ What does this mean?

Grain Elev.ior, * ny in tf1p botrom °» * » ' tPa
Fort Worth is taking step, to j Waitrets: - How de ,  know, rm  ,

of values that has been made
tere last Saturday. It was a mos* unavoidable during the past year and 
mppy solution of a very important a ha]( of depression. There U a 
roblem. not only from the stand- measure of comfort in the situation 
oint of the college but from the for tlM worker, however, because it is 
and point of this city and its  ̂invariably the rule that as wage

levels go up or down living costs go 
Naturally, since the college has up or down, so that the workman s 

been made an independent mstitu- ;abor will buy approximately the 
tlon and must remain here so long 4R lf amount of goods no matter 
as it operates, an added responsibility what thp wage maj. ^  
has been placed upon this commun- striking against a wage scale 
ity. Daniel Baker no longer has the therefore, 
backing of the Texas Presbyterian .^ 1* time, when there are six million 
church, and will be compelled to men m idleness and when there is

of good bank management rather half dozen or more schools « f  high
 ̂ rank teaching the same things to

than by any drastic legislative mea- Masses when one school ____ . _____  . ________
sures.” This may not have been could do the work more efficiently, store semt 15 000.000 bushels ^  waitress not x fortune teller'"
intended as such, but appears as an when there were no roads and stu- new win at by completing a con-
answer to the recent proposal bv dents could not get far from home. Crete 3.000.000 bushel elevator. The
_ _  _  „  such duplication might have been city will be made the hading grain
O w enD . Young that the state banxs justified, but not now when storage center of the Southwest.
go out of business as depository i n - . [[ costs but little more to get to a ---------
stitutions and that the national school 500 miles away than1 to one Pecan Growing Center
banks be more directly controlled by 50 miles distant. Texas Is still using Editor Harigel of the LaGrange
the Reserve Bank organization.

YOU OWE IT TO YGI
If you have felt that you cannot afford I 
. . . here’a a surprise for you . . .

WE H AVE A  NUMBER OF 
USED CARS TH AT WE HAVE I 
ED PARTICULARLY FOR 
W H O H AVE ALW AYS FELT' 
W A Y . . .

They Are Good

1
Sound in every respect. . .run riiftt upt 
ute . have good tires. . .and sre nice I 
They are cars that you will be proud I 
will give THOUSANDS of miles of 1

NOW IS YOUR CHI
W e invite you to come in and see our 
You will wonder why you have put 
car as long as you have.

You select the car you want and 1 
arrange the DOWN PAYME 
and TERMS to suit your conve

Blackwell Motor
Buick and Marquelle\ 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Fisk at E. Chandler

blunderbuss methods and ineffec- Journal has undertaken a big task
tively scattering its public school by starting in to make Fayette

Analyzing the status of more than ammunition. county the leading pecan growing
thirteen hundred banks which w ent' ---------  county of the State, but even if he
out of business permanently or Conventions. Conventions induces the people to grow enough
temporarily during 1930. the eco-

Conventlons, Conventions
Has the country gone convention pecans to rank it among the leading 

mad’  If half the money spent b y ; cn iniie he will have done a great 
is TMrrtrniarlv unwise nomic commission finds that every: Texans in going to and attending work for his people Texas is destin- 
' ’  type of bank was included in the I conventions could be diverted to ed to lead all other States in grow-

number and that in almost every | Texas publicity this country would ing line pecans
soon have all the population, all

depend primarily upon this city for tut little prospect that they will find iinstance determining factor was j industries, all the bu mess it 
both moral and financial support , mpi0vment at any early date. Ith* tyP® of management given the would need. Hotels and uansporta-

Road Building
Bell county has decided not to

" r r ,  * * “  r in “  r r  * * ,“ -•  « — ■ “ r . n ° v ™  t  s s r s  r  z e  " j & x r w s  S u S . 1t r s  ■ u - i a s au Presbyterian college m accordance tanued. does not hold an impregna- managemen i-.ep ai. classes . spend morc , han en0Ugh with them on improved roadways, thus adding
with it* state charter which requires poaition just now, and should be b ,nks in territories dependent upon t0 0[[set io(,MS from lack of con- about 60 miles of concrete paving
a majority o f /t t «  Trustees to be «xtremely careful to avoid strategical!*11 manner of Industrie* open and , ventions. This WTiter's observation in the district around Temple,
members of the Presbvtenan church, erro«  doing busmesa on a satisfactory bas- ^  that mighty little constructive -  —
it hereafter will be distinctly a -------------- ---------------  “ *8P“ «  economic conditions of a Qf any kind u ld  mlghty ut|le gcod Tne lealh„  goods factory at Yoa-
Brownwood institution and will be W a t e r  P r io r i* v  most distressing nature. accomplished. It is rare indeed that kum has bought the machinery of
dependent in large measure upon l c r  rnorlly , Consolidations and mergers of a city or town ever gets a new citi- a San Antonio factory in order to

banks in many sections, the com- wn from the thousands of conven- be in better pontion to supply de-Brownwood for Its development and
grow’ h.
already

Since
invested

Brownwood
so much in

) T HE TEXAS Senate has passed by 1 tion-goers entertained, most of

the
unanimous vote the water priority m‘v,lon 8 rfport P°‘nls ouf- have whom are principally rrn emed in

institution, however, and has given 
so many evidences of appreciation 
of its worth, there is no doubt that 
it will continue to have the hearty 
support of the entire citizenry, so 
that it may maintain its service to

Mr Woodward of 8erved t0 stren« then lhe financial getting as much for nothing as pcs 
i resources of the communities in -lslb le. 
volved. Good banking is difficult in 1

(rights bill by 
Coleman, which should have been i 

\ enacted into law during the Forty

mands for its products, thus putting 
itself among the largest leather 
manufactories of the entire South
west .

Bluebonnets Galore
Where have they been hiding?First Legislature, but wasn’t. Thecommunities that are over-supplied

House is expected to pass the mea- wlth banks Small country banks where have the seeds been for year;;?
sure with little or no opposition if it constltut,‘ xhe mai° r problem, it is It is admitted by all that there are now runnsure witn little or no opposition 11 it ^  rnmmiHinn, |lvf >'mfs “ s many bluebonnets employing some ou pevpK. »..u «

^can find time to consider it before ’ * .. . .  abloom In Texas as in many years, pecting to double Its output on re

Glass Factory Busy
The glass factory, recently moved 

to Santa Anna from Oklahoma. Ls 
running 24 hours a day and 

some 60 people, and ex-
♦Vx® • .........  ’— ''** * ~ . , Duiouni in ifXdo dh 111 liiduy ytraio , ucviuiK- uuuwic ii.y uuiput v

s  ̂ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ adjournment, which it is hoped may taites to point out that many other wild flowers are also ceipt of some new machinery
It is now in much better con d ition '^  thp casp ,0f the banks in this class are th o r - '
financially than ever before in It*j The Woodward bin proVides that|ou*hly 5011113 and are doing a very 
history, and there is no reason that ' #li corpcratlon wattr consumption : fine service for the communities 
iU position should not be materially arp ^  ^  subordinalpd they serve
streng en rom year to year dompstjc wa êr supp]y projects, with | banking, as in most other enter-1 
without an undue burden upon Its ^  rightg Qf lrrigaUonL,w havlng , prises, the brain* and the integrity.
^epeci.U friends here who 
always given generously to it

have

Nearing the End

priority over hydro-electric power,back of the institution count for 
(scheme*. Nobody realizes the neces-|m°re than a fine building or other 
shy for such a plan of priority in the tangible assets. The experiences of 

>allotment and use of public waters the past year or two have developed) 
I jn  does Brownwood. after .better bankers, and that means that

A WEEK REMAINS of the 130-da, ! ^  ^  f tUe by,  j b‘ nkin* ‘n ge" " al h‘ S lB,pr0V^ 'A  J i  this community for the privilege of > . . . .  -----—---------------- -— -
******* of L' ^ ,  ature’ and “  constructing the water project which ! What Proration Mean*

wiU be Uie busiest week of the entire :|s nQw ^  ei([ht mll„  north
session because action lias been Qf the cUy. The Brownwood project. I F THERE are any readers of this 
delayed upon the most importan fact vrvPd t0 the attention ,1 newspaper who have not yet gained 
matters and there are hundreds of of ^  whoh> staw w  ^  ne^  for a (an understanding of the real 
m nor i s w ov* sponsors wi morp reasonable statutory control of meaning of oil proration as it is now 

* the public waters than that which in effect, perhaps a little news storyhouses at odd moments when the 
controversial measures are not being 
considered.

Final passage of the departmental 
appropriations. it seems to be 
generally agreed, must be secured 
during the week, regardless of the 
possibility that the session may be

Sunbeam Creamery
Revised Prices On 

Ice Delivered at Bocks

has been in effect for the past sev- of last Saturday will aid In explain- i 
eral years, and was the primary ing it to them.
inspiration for Senator Woodward s ’ The report was made of a new oil 
effoits to amend the existing producer on the Kilgore tract in the j 
statutes. rHl end of this county, which was

«•  Z .  , ~  estimated to be a 300 to 600 barrel
marriage Restrictions well: but -Under proration, only four

zzr “ ic°̂  ̂- . n s .  ^  TZVZdays. The Senate worked

determine it* possible '
Saturday night pa.ss.ng these ^  ^  1
and the House i* expected to get.effort* have been made so far. 
them out of the way as quickly as (unsuccessfully, to change the statute
)ios*ibi«. Then the tedious problem back ta it* former provisions by one The earth, judging from seism o-1 
of congressional rediatrlctfng is to b e 'o r  more bills that have been rr* ph,r record*, must be very un- ' 
|ak«o up, after It ha* been under introduced in the present session of about w m ethlng.-Bt. Louis1

xpaoity.

ft

Which we hope to make permanent: 
Effective Map 6

100 lbs...........................................40c
75 lbs...........................................30c
50 lbs...........................................20c
25 lbs...........................................10c

\2V2 lbs.....................................  7c
DOCK PRICES TO D EALER S FOR  

RESALE OF ICE:
25c PER H U N D R ED  FOR 100 

OR MORE
Other products remain the same as 

advertised heretofore

MR. PARKE
Y o u  M i g h t  Won*

Why we are continually telling you that “ You can buy the best qu 
here for Less Money.”

The simple reason is. .  .
W e Buy Merchandise in Big Lots. . Therefore Getting the Go 
Much Less Than if Bought in Small Lots.

Then the conveniently arranged Self-Serving System, providing 
turn-over of the merchandise to you, makes it possible for you <

A t  A  Great Saving!

A

Make Your 
Oiun Selections

You make your own selections as you pass through, 
you want. . .and at all times getting the very best from the s "
We invite you to come in and take advantage of the many 
to offer you. __________ , i ha*

Bananas Fancy
Dozen 14c Coflee Maxwell Ho

3 Pound*
SPUDS, 10 lbs. -  19c Hatches,6jg
S u g a r 25pbu r ? c lBaesS 1 .2 5 BEANS .op-
Buy Here — —

- - - - - - - =  BREAD
ARKER'S BUTTER

1502 Austin. Where Groceries Are Cheaper



CLUB COUNCIL PERFECTS PLANS 
FOR DEMONSTRATION YARD TOUR

BANNER-BULLETIN, T H U R SD A Y , M A Y  7, 1 9 3 f *1 FACE

ATTENTION CALLED TO 
LAW BY

■ .m—Ttl* eco- 
*  M*yf today over-

K —S U  conunttW*

m
, mrn'dmrr3 duV «fternoon

^ S S S S S ® 5,

Tour of the three yard Improve
ment demonstrations being made by 
three 4-H club girls of the county 
will be made May 3) by club wom
en and girls of the home demon
stration clubs of the county, mem
bers of the Brownwood garden club 
and anybody else interested in the 
work, according to plans made b« 
the club council in regular monthly
meeting at the court house Satur- Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis received a 

Through the co-operation of the i^urance^’ U n ^ w e T ^ '

puny store on Fisk street and is be-taw B  | | 4S | s j s p a s j i  
mg merged w,th that stock m ac- If UNISv  (lE T C  
cordance with plans rtcently an- U H i l V I U  U L  I  U  
nounced. All hardware is being put
in the shelves with that o? Weakley- 
Watson while the other stock oi 
the Winchester Store is being dis
played in a special department.

A part oi the store is to be given 
over to the sporting goods, includ
ing fishing tackle, gun sand am
munition, sporting goods and sport 
equipment. A complete line of goli 
equipment will be carried as well as 
all baseball, football and outdoor 
sporting goods.

INCH RAIN
Showers which fell in Brownwood 

Monday night amounted to .37 of 
an inch rainfall, according to offi
cial government records here. The 
rain started about 9:30 o'clock and

Indian Creek
Smith Lyon of Brownwood was a

visitor to this community Monday.
The Women's Home Demonstra

tion club will meet Thursday after
noon. May 7. at the club house. Mrs. 
W O. Grady will be in charge of 
th program. She is to give a jelly 
demonstration.

Harvey Martin of Jordan Springs 
was a business visitor to this com-

Included in the new department 
will be an assortment of Majestic 
radios and refrigerators. This de-

*  fctween *1500 onstration by club glrla One of the April and declared anVm7rg7nTT
ten p r <*nt 0,1 yf r d ,J,?1 at !?0 d er ' bein* '“ P1 bV According to the amendment ' any 

2 L m o re  than *2-500. Miss Wilma Stapps; another Is the person who wilfully attempts to set 
o ff«rt by yard of Miss Willie L. Keeler at fire to or attempts to burn or maTd 

, pewolle of Ooldth- May and the third is the yard of counsel, or procure the burning of 
*  another Miss Dosia McBride at Indian the buildings of property menUoned

* ve Creek' ! In Title 17. of the Penal Code of
‘aiTiarKS W *36.000. Plan* as made by the council are 1925 shall be guilty of an attempt to 

affected only depart- for the Inspection party to leave commit the offense of arson, and
the court house at 9 o ’clock May 29 shall upon conviction be sentenced to , ,  .. . .

£*oKe amendment * as and go to Holder and May in the the penitentiary for not less than one1 Hl“ ‘ n Mrs, S ;  P ', Port"  of 
« io 41 DeWolfe estimat- northern part of the county. Thes- nor more than five years. The ® n* °°d  spent a few hours 8un-
-jdrrduerrtP™** between two yard., are to be inspected dur- placing or distributing of any inflam- ”  th Mr and Mrs' W ' P '
and *1.000.000 mg the morning and the party will r.iable. explosive, or combustible I '

J s S  ! top on, th* T ,y  ^ cl i °  Brownwood material, or any substance, of what- Mrs. Palmer and daughter Cora. 
*  *P  ,or * P‘ cnlc lunch- The y»rd at In- * W  character or kind, or any article spent Monday afternoon with Mrs„ W upnaUons cotmnU dwn C m .k ^  louthem  pan Q( or dPVjce m any bulkUn8 or prepa. ** - naay aIl<f,noon »>«> Mr»-

fj|imrd it WCUiu Dt* *r 9 (h« PAimtv a/ill h* v 4 c i *aH in <u» rat inn with intam * _______n„

was levied county and are being made as dem- amendment to the arson law of 
1925. The amendment was passed in

finished immediately upon the con* 
pletion of all moving.

May
J T. Miller and son, Mack, of 

Brownwood were transacting busl-
and uess *r  May Monday.

tor I
tax on persons who 

ti* sute Sanders also 
g its false economy and,

Pitted

A. L.
Mr

Mrs
and Mrs. Percy Wiggins and 
Mike Michell were shopping

t guild not be S7.750.'
[ because the John-

_  tax Mil. recently 
I result m Increased tax

o( Removing
Greenhouses 

Hus City Begun
r of lire Brownwood

the county win be visited in the aft- ration with intent to eventually, 
rmoon. wilfully set fire to or burn said

Clothing Contest June 16 building or property, or cause said in Brownwood Monday.
At the council meeting it was al- pT°PerJy or building to be burned. Mr. and Mrs A. J. Courtwright 

so decided to hold the annual cloth- *"®“  for the purpose of this a ctjo i Biuvnwooa attended the decora- 
ing contest for women and girls in ’ “ J1*111111* an attempt to commit the tion at Wolf Valley Sunday. 
Brownwood on June 16. Later plans ‘"I*??* of alson- and shall be pun- ~m 
and details are to be worked out. -sbable as provided."

In discussing the annual A. At M. *lu  let*fr Mr Deweese states 
College short course each club rep- ^af eepmu from local fire marshals 
resented decided that tlie club will V 5 <T.eX,a,i~ U,e!  and town^  made 
send one representative to the ^  S1*aU‘ In,s^ ance

Glen Harms of Blackwell spent 
the week-end with his lather, J. D. 
Harm.;.

Stacey Reynolds of Burkbumett 
visited friends around May Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Lappe and daughter.
course, expenses paid by the club. 

Mr* H H Negus, president of the
ment show that 1.294 incendiary i Eleanor, spent Monday afternoon 
fires hate occurred in Texas during with Mrs. Elmer Killion. 
the past six years, with a total fire; Miss Nell Witt nlGarden Club, was at the meeting ‘T "  w,ul * uolal ,lre Miss Nell Witt spent Sunday

and told the women . t o t  Z  °  M 474 Ht? n* ht Wl,h Miss WUlie L. Keelersaid that the department had no; Mr and M rs.HF. tlval to be given In Brownwood no Mr ana Mrs. Jim Phillips and
May 15 and 16 Space will be al- {IM'ans 01 c]'ecklnB lncendlary fires Dr. and Mrs. Homer Bowden of 
lotted in the show for displays by where U,ere * ere no ,lre Byrds attended church at May Sun-
the five 4-H girls clubs of the coun- Hc ls0 sUt d a  t , .h the d*vrnight^tv and the women's cluhs will .its Me also stated ttiat with the Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Lappe at-

. , --------..— --------------- . . amendment to the arson law he felt tended the decoration at Heflin on

u not r
I f. the ireenhouse* of the Garden club, 

ted tad Flora! Company, Forty-one women

aa easily in the future as they had in Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtwright

m :

u. h 'l0" " "  sule lhal offenders could not escape Sundayfty *»nt U) Fbrt W orth Mrs. Negus also distributed four dor- as easily - - ^  7
snsniements for en fruit tree, to the women through the p a . t "  He also urges the fire of Rising Star attended the deco'ra-

____, marshals to make quick and thor-ltlon at Wolf Valley Sunday.
representing cugh investigations of all fires and Mr. and Mrs Walter Cobv of 

r i S f f i i  will te ^  w e^ " '^ n ' wh" f  lt ls believed that Incendiansm EastUnd and M r and Mrs. Rashe-
•'jwlrriib" ard wiU ^  . “  lh,f  caus* Uut attending pottles man of Breckenndge attended thetrack proto a gel. Bangs, Center Point. Concord, should be arrested and all efforts decoration at Wolf Valley Sunday

_  , , J“ „ y; ~ ay' ” c * mad,‘ 10 s ^ u "  a grand Jury Indict- Mrs. Henry Lappe and Mrs. W
Daniels. Woodland Heights. Win- ment for the offense and also a f  Porter 
chell. Zephyr. Byrds and Blanket speedy trial.
The Salt Branch club did not have ------

It Hie nuraerv on Austin Dultn, Orosvenor 
Wilks Creek 

were completed over 
g» ifleretT the buildings 
Bend U> Bros tiwood and 
firs o' '.to actual work 
Mr Schroeder plans to 

soon the larges: floral 
'J» enure state of Texas 

b s through taktng in 
m well is retail business.
Pour Archie McDowell 
Gordey were also In Ft.

■bum* the work. They 
lor a month cr more, but 

•111 retu.n Tuesday

a repre*entatlve present but sent In 
Its monthly report.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness of our dear Husband and 
Father

MRS M PALMER 
AND CHILDREN 
AND GRANDCHILDREN

Sixty Acres Land 
At Dam Remains 

To Be Cleared

COTTON S E E D
«k»ve kbout 200 bushel* of good HIGH QUAL-

COTTON SEED left from last year. . .and
for

$1.00 Per Bushel
* h “  Mceptloiull* (nod s,,d  
^  W  law yese s supply.

and will pay you to come

On Sale at

Brownwood Implement Company 
Looney Mercantile Company 

Chamber of Commerce

spent Friday afternoon 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Elliott and 
children of Cross Plains attended the 
decoration at Wolf Valley Sunday.

Arlle Angel and Foster Williams of 
Rocky attended the decoration at 
Wolf Valley Sunday.

Hoy Fortner and Hershell Ward 
of Holder visited Mr. Howard Bible

--------* irr#y nijht.
A total of 496 contracts have been Misses Vera Atherton and Lena 

let for brush cutting at the site of Lillian King were dinner guests of 
I the new dam These contracts In- Misses Eleanor and Annie Maye 
• volve a total o f 2.826 acres of land Lappe Sunday.
i end 472 of the contracts have been Rev. Ollbert filled hU regular ap- 
completed. There is approximately pointment at the Baptist church on 
60 acres of land left to be cleared at Sunday morning and Sunday night, 
present. These figures were taken at Miss Alet» .Mae Boland of Walnut 
the close of business Satuiday night, attended church at May Sunday 
There are 24 active contracts em- night.
ploying approximately 135 men. | Clarence Harris of Daniel Baker 

Most of the clearing has been was in May Sunday and Sunday 
completed and only what is known night.
as odds and ends remain to be clear- Mrs. W. F. Lappe spent Saturday 
ed. No new contracts are being let with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
at present and it Is thought that all r . Turpin.
work will soon be completed. Paul Mrs. Percy Wiggins returned to 
Atwood has succeeded Tom Lancas- May Sunday after an extended visit 
ter as superintendent of the brush with her daughter at San Antonio, 
cutting and Mr Lancaster has been Miss Lorene Angel o f Brecken- 

, transferred to an inspectorship on ridge visited friends at Wolf Valley 
the dam proper Mr. Atwood was Sunday.
an assistant to Mr. Lancaster during Miss Lcta Burnett spent a few

hours with Miss Dorene Miller on 
Monday.

Ramey Medcalf of Abilene spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamptt Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Emfinger.

Alton Lancaster and Wyke Turpin. 
Misses Leila Poage and Faye Wil- 

attended the decoration at

the cutting period.

Winchester Store
Stock Is Moved

You Have Been Told
That “FRESH ROASTED”  means more to 

Coffee than most anything
Htcent Investigation has proven that Coffee Oil 

becomes Stale in a remarkably short time.

•timul»i;nR0LAS,T,ED COFFEE h®* nothing but the very best effects,
tee that ffhca th^,energy’ and ha‘  real food va,ue- WE g u a r a n -
dfftg io|j w‘ * u*« the proper process o f making coffee, that no
j R.LFre kD ma^e a better or more satisfactory cup of coffee than 
Coffees Tr • from four of the very highest Quality of Green

ry it tor once and you will use it for all time.

** ̂ out our Special Offer for this week-end 
^  remember we are offering specials 

throughout this big store.
Phone 300 or Drive Down

°nie Owned Store in Your Ow n Home Town”

fell for several minutes. Another J  munlt.v Friday, 
shower fell later In the night A i xhe rainy weather Interfered with 
great deal of lightning and thunder ! the B. Y. P. U. training course 
accompanied the showers. which Rev. Vernon Shaw of Brown-

Fanners in almost every section wood was teaching here. He taught 
county have reported that the class Monday and Tuesday

children o f Fry spent Sunday toft-1 BARGAIN. INDEED!
ernoon with his father, 8. Martin, i The arrival of triplets to her moth* 

Shortle Rountree and Jot Oore of er was told to Ethel, the ten-year*
Jordan Springs attended church .old daughter.
here Sunday night. | "Oh. dear," sighed the little girl,

Mrs J . C Bullion and Miss Lirrie t% .am m a has been getting bargains
Bullion of Brownwood visited Mr. rbgain."

* d-n»3 ------------- *-------------
and Mrs. D H Bullion SiRiday | SLICE OF THE OLD HAM

Pat Man ifondling baby): "What 
Fish that died m illion^of years I do you think of my son. Jim?" 

ago are an aid to the modem geol- Jim surveying father): Well, I'd 
ogist searching for water far un- say that he was a stave off the old 
derground. 'b a r r e l"

— -

of the
the prospects for the oats and wheat 
aie the best in several years and 
bumper crops are expected. The 
rain which has been received during 
the past two weeks has helped not 
only the grain crops but the gardens 
and other crops as well. It ls said.

Bangs reported an inch rain last 
night and other towns reporting 
rains to the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company were: Abilene, 
Grcsvenor, Santa Anna. Coleman.

nights but on account of the bad j 
weather it was postponed until la ter ' 
in the season.

Homer Ratliff, Dudley Boyd. W ( | 
T. Sow el and Raymond Ratliff 
made a business trip to Mercury ( 
last week.

L A. Boenlcke of Brownwood was
a visitor in the C. C. DeHay home i 
Sunday,

The subject for the B. Y. P. U.l

The Stores O .

Fry, May, Mullln. Dallas, Blanket, Pr°kram *or Sunday, May 10. is 
Burkett, Cross Plains, San Angelo. 1 "Decision and Destiny" or a study
Comanche, Dublin and Waco.

Collins, Lambert 
Move Businesses 
To New Quarters

The J. A. Collins Typewriter Ex- ’ on the program.

Zacchaeus. Lell McBride is the lead- 
,er. Other parts are: 1. Christ's In - 
I vitations by Lottie McMullen. 2.
; Zacchaeus’ Acceptance by Willie Ed- 
| wards. 3. Majors and Minors, by 
j Lillian McBride. 4 Choices and 
Character, by Della Creamier. 5. 

] Christ and Our Choices, by Inez 
I Herring.

The Methodist Sunday School ob- 
, served children's day Sunday morn- 
! uig. Each department had a part

RENFRO'S
A  HOME INSTITUTION

iw m  ~.t~— r~'~~

Starting today the following price* are in effect at| 
all Renfro Drug Store* not a* week-end special* but, 
to apply every day in the week. Remember, we] 
charge— W e Deliver.
Buy your drug store merchandite where your dol
lars go the farthest.

change and the WUson J. Lambert 
Company have moved from East 
Anderson to one of the new Renfro 
buildings Un East Baker. The com
plete change was made this week 
and both firms are now established 
in their new quarters.

Mr. Lambert announced today he 
had the very latest models of Frig- 
ldaires on display at his place and 
was in a position to demonstrate to 
prospective customers the very lat
est designs in construction and 
economy to be found in that make 
machine.

Mr. Collins will continue his type
writer repair work in connection 
with the sale of supplies and new 
machines. He has a large assort
ment of the latest model* of L. C. 
Smith and Corona typewriters

Mrs. Bruce Francis o f  Brown
wood spent Sunday here with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie McCoy of 
Cleburne spent the week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rushing and 
children of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Allen Sunday.

Rev. Henry Francis preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrie Carlyle of 
Brownwood visited friends here 
Sunday.

Miss Willie Faye Lee of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon of
which also include many new fea- ! Jordan Springs visited Mrs. Le-
tures.

Bucy And Childs 
Get Contract In

tha McDearmond Sunday.
! Mrs. Rawleigh Egger and daugh
ter. Patsy, and Mrs. D. E. Oliver of 
Brownwood were visitors in the 
nome of Mrs. C. A. Knape Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Isola Andrews who is attend- 
r ;  I ^  school at Dimmitt high school
r  I S n e r  c o u n t y  this year won first place among the

. pupils of the home economics class
E F Bucy and Sons and C. T . i of the school on the dress she made. 

Childs cf Rising Star, r- ad con-| This prize enitled her to a trip to 
tractors, who have had several the state meet at Lubbock, Texas,
load contracts, in Brown county. April 30th, May 1st and 2nd. Isola
were awarded a contract in Fisher was also on the honor roll last 
county by the Highway Commission month. She is a senior and g ra d -. 
Friday. uates there on May 18th.

The announcement as made from [ Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Embrey and 
Austin was: Fisher county—16.3 >sons of Brownwood visited relatives 
miles grading and drainage struct- here Sunday afternoon, 
ures from Roby to the Scurry coun- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin and 
ty line on Highway 83. E. F Buev little daughter. Patsy Christene, of 
and Sons and C. T. Childs. Rising t Jordan Springs attended church 
Star. $52.261. here Sunday night.

_  —■— -- . . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeHav and
«E T O R n s^ tO K E N AYESTFRDAY chlldren *»*nt Sunday afternoon at RECORDS BROKEN YESTFRIJAT woodland Heights with Mr and 

All previous records in Sunday Mrs m ^  
school attendance set this year in , Mr ^  Mrsy Henry ^  of

Brownwood were in this commun- j

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Shaw and 
children of Jordan Springs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Maedgen 
of Brownwood were visiting rela
tives in this community Sundav

All stock and fixtures of the Win
chester Store formerly located on 
Center avenue, has been transfer- Hams 
red to Weakly-Watson-Miller Com- w olf Valley Sunday.
— Mr and Mrs. John Plummer spent

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Walter Harms of Holder.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson of 
Brownwood were visiting in May 
Sunday.

I John Dembre and Miss LetA 
'Burnett attended the show at Rising 
Star Saturday night.

O B. Chambers of Brownwood 
attended the decoration at Wolf 
Valley Sunday.

Several of the Mavit'es attended 
the decoration at Wolf Valley on 
Sunday.

Miss Nedra McDaniel o f Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Horace McDaniel. I

Miss Annie Maye Lappe of Daniel) 
Baker College spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lappe.

Miss Leo Crooks spent a few hours 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms on] 
Monday.

Mr. Pascal and Julius McBrid# 
were visiting in Rising Star Saturday 
night. , „

Miss Emma Burnett spent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Dorene Miller.

Miss Annie Brewer spent Sunday 
night- with Miss Maxine Burnett.

Henry Lappe and daughter. Elea
nor, were Brownwood visitors Satur
day • _Mr. and Mrs. Keeler of Zephyr 

, attended the decoration at Wolf 
Valley Sunday.

We received another good rain 
land a little hail again Monday 
I night. The rain was greatly appre
ciated and the hall was light and 
did no damage.

I Next Sunday is Mother's Day and 
Rev. Barnes will fill his regular 

' appointment at the First Methodist 
|church Sunday and Sunday night.

Next Sunday is Decoration Day at 
Pleasant Valley. There will be ser
vices In the morning, dinner on the 
ground and singing in the afternoon. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

R Plummer of Amity was a May 
visitor Monday.

Burnett King and sister. Lorn a 
Lillian. Eleanor Lappe, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Lappe and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Henry Lappe enjoyed som e’ 
,"42" at J. P. Harm*' Friday n ifh t ,1

Brownwood wpre broken yesterday 
when a total of 3.646 were present at ,. 
services held at various churches. | Sunday afternoon.
This number exceeds the report on 
the previous Sunday more than 
300 and Is much larger than the 
attendance reported on any other 
Sunday In the first months of 1931.
Separate reports were as follows:
Sunday School Attendance
First Baptist ................................636 , afternoon.
First Methodist .............................520 | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and
Central Methodist ......................... 504
Coggin Avenue Baptist ................417
Church of Christ ......................... 226
First Presbyterian ..........................179
Austin Avenue Presbyterian___ 176
Melwood Avenue Baptist .......... 162
Calvary Baptist ............................. 146
Central Baptist ............................. 135
Woodland Heights Union ............ 71
Edwards Street Methodist ............ 59
Belle Plain B aptsit......................... 57
Johnson Memorial Methodist . . .  51 
Edwards Street Presbyterian . . . .  40
Milton Avenue Baptist ..................38
Avenue C. M ethodist.....................  35

Total ..................................... 3.646

50c Ipana Tooth
Paste....................... . '........... 36c
50c Pepsodent Tooth 
Paste..................................... 36c
50c Pebeco Tooth 
Paste..................................... 36c
$1.00
Listerinr................................ 69c
50c
Listerine................................ 36c
$1.00 Coty’s Face 
Powder.............................. .. 79c
$ 1.00 Bayer‘s
Aspirin................................ 89c
50c Bayer's
Aspirin................................ 33c
25c Bayer’s
Aspirin............................ 15c
$ 1.50 Vick’s
Salve.....................................

$1*29
75c Vick’s
Salve..................................... 63c
35c Vick’s
Salve..................................... 26c
60c
Mentholatum....................... 53c
30c
Mentholatum....................... 26c
$1.00 Gillette Razor 
Blades.................................. 76c
50c Gillette Razor 
Blades.................................. 39c
All 5c Cigars
6 f o r ..............................V . . 25c
All 10c Cigars 
3 fo r ..................................... 25c
All 2 for 25c Cigars 
3 f o r ..................................... 30c
All 1 5c Cigarettes,
per carton............................

$1*19

Watch our ads for other items which 
will be added to list.

r  T  ^

P O IN T S
H « r «  « r <  Six Good Rcxiont for ; |  

T y i n g  y o u r  G r z i n  w i t K  ; 1

PLYMOUTH TWINE 1 1

(pLtnfth
Kill length to the 
pound

® Sp«ci.l
Winding

No tangling
(2) Strength
Lest breAing, lest 
wasted time, less 
wasted gram

Q ) In s e c t R e p e ll in g  j
You can tell by its 1 

smell.

( 3) Evenness
No thick or thin 
spots — no *gnef*

( J )  Mtstak:-p r o o f

Pnnted b a il and in
struction slip.

PtACt you* O*0£* CAktVI

Central 
Hardware Co.

104-6 Went Broadway

MOTHERS' DAY 
"M A Y IO *

JUST ONE D A Y -
Out of each year is set aside in remembrance of Mother. . .W hy not show  

your appreciation toward her, by restocking the kitchen with new and better

KITCHEN UTENSILS
We Have a Complete Stock—

(a ) —  Of Aluminum- 
ware, Glassware, 
Silverwao-e.

In shefart, everything 
needs for her chores each day.

(b)—Be prepared with the 
best for canning.

We have

Cookers and Burbee 
Sealers

1
REFRIGERATOR

We have a few REFRIGERATORS 
In the moat popular sizes to sell tot 
CLOSE OUT PRICES...Theae Re
frigerator* are made for perfect 
satisfaction in every w ay...G U A R 
ANTEED FOR TIIE PRESERVA
TION OF FOOD . AND KEEPINO 
ICE LONGER.

Get something here that is useful to h e r .,  .something that will lighten the 

tasks of the every-day grind of working in the hot kitchen, in preparing the 

meads for her family. f  j

CENTRAL HARDWARE!
104 W . Broadway. Brownwood, Texas Phone 164

in*i
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Early High Notes
Mr. and Mrs Motmw Fulu and 
lldrvc accompatutd by his mother.
( o t Brownwood vlaltM 8un<ia> lr. 
e horn? of Mr and Mrs. Dave 
iiUUnghai. Mrs Lr* Cnranf and 
lldren sere also visitors in the 
mn lag ham home Sunday after- 
on .
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil- 
wu attended the cemetery work- 
K at Blanket on Tuesday o f last 
.*ek
Christ In. Wyatt entertained the 
Y. P V. claw of Stepps Creek 

at Friday night in her Rom: 
candy breaking
The Early High Parent-Teacher 
saodaticn met at Early on Friday 
ay  1, in a business meeting. Ten 
embers were present and one vizt- 
•r. Our new president, Mrs. Walter 
ichols, presided Several sugges- 
jns for the betterment of our 
hool next term were discussed 
Deris and Travis Starkey vtslteu 

mr Trickham last week with their 
and parents Mr and Mr- Ton

ne.
Mr. and Mrs. W T  Lancaster and 

Uldren o f Bangs visited here Sun 
sy In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Cllam.
Arthur Cannon and wife and son 

emon, and Cyrus Vernon, all of
idng Star, spent Sunday her.’  
ith Mrs. Cannon & parent* Mr ana 
irs J W Vernon 
Melba Lee Starkey spent last week [

In the Cleat Creek community with 
her grandmother' Starkey.

Brother Aly and wife visited Sun
day between sermons with J. H 
Jackson and family and Wetter Roj- 
coe and family Mis. O. W Eaton, 
was also a visitor In the J H. Jack- 
son home on Sunday afternoon.
* Mr and Mrs. Loon y who are liv
ing near Ricker Station, are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Misses Punnie and Laura Davis 
and Clark Riggs spent Sunday in 
the home uLMrs. Carrie Friend.

Claude raigore and family of 
Zephyr spent Sunday afternoon In 
the home of J. W Vernon 

The Early High base ball boys 
won out In a game of base ball with 
Center Point players at Center Point 
on Thursday of last week. Scores 
were 6 and 4 Dr Peppers team beat 
Center Point 8 to 0

Mrs. Ola Page and son. R. T . and 
her father. J W. Wyatt, visited Mrs. 
Cal lie Cantrell of Elkins last Sun- 

, day.
Brother and Sister Aly of Brown- 

wood spent Saturday night In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Sllkstone. 

Rawleigh Ft lend and wife visited 
j for a while last Friday night in the 
' home of Cull Earp.

Craft on Walls and wife and little 
! daughter of Lee. New Meiuw. visited 
here a few davs ago with relatives 

Robert Beal and family are the 
proud owners of a Chevrolet sedan 

Mr and Mrs. Ausie ow-ens an- 
, nounce the arrival of a baby boy In 
! their home
1 Visitors in the A J. Goats home

Sales for the Month

Vm
r n

of May
Space wlU net permit m to tell you about all the new values fat 
the new snmmrr season— far the store is crowded to capacity witk 
the greatest valor-. In our history. For the past several days wt 
have received box after boa of the moot marseiows new styles an* 
at prices never obtained before. We have in addition to onr reg
ular windows, ranted the windows In the Low building, next doot 
to the CUinaaa National Bank. See our merchandise display in 

win

Party and Prom 
Dresses

H and Picked Styles
The Prices Are Sensationally Low

S8.S5-S12.50-up to S19.50
Beautiful Organdies. Plain and Printed Taffetas, Printed Chit 
Ions. Pastel Net* ever flowered with taffeta slip*— Pastel Crepes. 
Never before snch beautiful styles at prices so low and the quality 
is

PLAIN ANO PRINTED DRESSES
Specially Featured

$3.95
Just the Frorks you hare been looking for and never expected to 
find at these low prire*.
Includes Shantungs. Washable Silk Plain Flat Crepew, Pastel 
Printed ( rvpes all are so dainty they look as If they would me 11 
—lovely for all summer

Lovely Gloves
At Most Interesting Prices

W ASHABLE D O E 
SKINS —  white and all
ffst,eI $1.50
shades..............  *

WASHABLE CAPES.
white and all $  }  .0 3  
wanted shades.

All styles are slip-on styles and values that beat competition.

Mothers Gift

Mothers’ Day
SPECIAL O FFER IN G  

SILK AND RAYON FLAT CREPE 
GOWNS

Regular $1.50 Values

2 for S1.50
Entirely hand-made, bound in contrasting colors— trimmed with 
flower applique and embroidery—all pastel shades and all slara.

SLIPS AND PETTICOATS
Pure Dye French Silk Crepe 

Special Values

SI .98
Fo^k.styles of these slips and three styles of petticoat* In this 
offering, inelndes lace trimmed and tailored styles—all sixes.

RAYON UNDERWEAR VALUES
Step-ins, Panties, Bloomers

Quality formerly sell
ing for 50c, o r  .  
N O W ..................

Quality formerly sell 
ing for $1.00. (% 0r
N O W ..................

FINEFORM BRASSIERES
Several styles novelty 
Rayon Batiste, novelty 
sfylea, 50c val- O F .  
ues NOW . .

Other better garments. 
$ I 00 values, C A o
N O W ......... ..

Sunday weie Perry Wyatt and wife, 
and daughter. Christine. Isabel Wy
att, Sybil Fanbrough and Mrs. 
Jameson.

Vinters in the home of BUI Jack- 
1 son Sunday were Sable Eaton and 
; family. Cull Earp and family and 
| Mrs. N B Graham

Mrs. A. J. Oonta Is spending this 
week with her daughter Mrs. Perry 
Wyatt.

Mis. Lon Kurp and daughter. Faye 
of Brown* ood visited here Sunday

j in the home of Perry Boyd.
Our good rains are still coming.

1 On Thursday of last week we had a 
I fine rain and again Monday night 
I we had another bouncing big one 
< which insures the nuking of the 
grain. People are expecting a good 
yield If a hod storm doesn't get It.

The latest cases of small pox we 
have anv report of are in the family 
of Horace Webb The family was 
put under quarantine some time 
last wtek

Mr. and Mrs. OtUy of Blanket 
spent Sunday here In the home of 
their daughter. Mrs Clabe Reagan 
Clarence Reagan returned home 
with them for a few daya visit.

A Mothers Day program will b* 
rendered at Stepps Creek church 
Sunday night. May 10.

Melba Lee Starkey has been right 
sick this week with trouble with her 
arm where it was vaccinated. She 
had to consult i. doctor about It.

Mr and Mrs. Poe Reason and 
j little son visited lor a while one 
night last week in the home of Cull

Mis. Floyd of Brownwood was a 
i business visitor in this community 
last week.

High attended the party at the
home of Mr and Mrs. D Wells Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Judson Blackman 
and daughter. Mildred, o f Brown- 
wood are spending a few days this 
week with her father. Mr. T. J. 
Davis.

Messrs. Cary Stewart and J D. 
Rodgers attended church In Blan
ket Sunday night.

1 Robert Lee Does was transacting 
business In Brownwood Monday.

Homer and Richard Mitchell spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Keith and 

j Curtis Price.
Misses Mabel and Viola Harris 

I attended church in Blanket Sunday 
[night.
I Mrs. Mattie Busby returned home 
; the latter part of the week from a 
visit wtth Mrs. Clem Longley of 

j Brownwood.
There were several from Browm- 

wood. Blanket, and Dallas at the
well Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Doss attended the 
[picnic Friday at Center Point. Aft* 
'er the picnic she spent a few hours 
with Miss Velma Townsend.

Mr W. A. Price was transacting 
business In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mitchell 
and Mrs Parson of Brownwood vts- 

|lted Thursday afternoon in the 
jheme of Mr. W. O. Mitchell.

Mr M. P Dikes of Brownwood Is 
spending this week with Mr. and 

| Mrs. j r .  C. Dickey.

HR

ft

MAY

SHOP AND SAVE

Zephyr
McDanieli

j Our community was visited by a 
j good rain Monday night, which will 
I be very helpful to the grain crop.

Misses Lillie and Pauline Haynes 
I Lucllr Browder and Margaret Nor- 
I ten. were visiting in the Bangs 
| school Monday.

Mr J H Browder and family of 
•the Concord community were guest 
[ in the home of k.. Ctay Browder 
land family Sunday.

Rev. D. D. Tidwell and wife of 
j Brow nwood spent Saturday night In 
the he me of Mr and Mrv H. E Hay- 
net.

Miss Irma Lotus* Ray was the 
guest of her friend. Miss Augusta 

[Browder Sunday.
Several from thl« community at

tended the tarty at the home o f Mr 
| and Mrs K. A The mason. Saturday 
night. A good time wa* reported

Mr and Mrs. Truman Heftlngton 
:entertained their friends at their 
| home until a late hour Saturday 
j night

Mrs Otto Kceh and daughter. | 
Dorothy were visiting in the home j 

; cf her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. J. 1 
jTervooren Monday afternona

Mr and M n  Bud Roundtree, and 
son Carl, and Mr and Mrs T  F. 
Rxy were visiting In the home of Mr 
Clay Browder ano family Sunday 
afternoon

Rev and M n D. D Tidwell took 
dinner la the home of Mr and Mrs 
C L. Tervooren Sunday

Salt Creek

" T H E  L A D I E S ' S T O R E "
> . ■ .

The well which Is being drilled on 
the place of W  H. Fry. Is creating 
quite an excitement The last few 
days the gas shows to be stronger 1 
The people of the community hope 
it will not be long until they have 
a producer.

Miss Harel McLaughlin of Blan
ket spent Thursday night with Miss 
Velma Townsend

Misses Oleta and Juanita Bagley 
of Owens visited a few days last 
week with their uncle and aunt.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Price. They 
also attended the programs at Cen
ter Point on Thursday and Friday 
nights.

The young people were entertain
ed with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Wells on Saturday 
night. Messrs. Stape and Charlie 
Mitchell and Leonard Scott fur
nished the music. A large crowd 
attended and each reported a nice 
time.

Several people from Dallas were 
here during the week-end to In
spect the well.

Mrs. Ida Coker of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week wtth ht r
brother. Mr. A. Y. Wiley, who ts 111.
He is reported some better at this 
writing.

Several from this community at
tended the programs at Center 
Point on Thursday and Friday 
night The Center Point school 
closed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. D.
Wells.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Harris and 
daughters. Clois and Billie Joe, I 
spent Sunday In Regency.

Mr Fortner of Fort Worth spent 
a few days last week visiting with 
friends o f the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heard of 
Jenkins Springs visited Sunday in 
the heme of Mr W O. Mitchell.

Miss Myrtle Doss visited Miss Vio
la Harris Sunday afternoon.

Sunday. May 10, there will be dec
oration at the Pleasant Valley eem- | 
etery Pleasant Valley ts located 
about five miles north of Owens. 
Everyone of this community Is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Miss Viola Harris spent a while 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Lorce 
Malone of Jones Chapel.

Misses Annie and Catharine Hin
son spent Sunday afternoon with 
Misses Edith and Ethel Price.

Mr Alley Gilbert of Indian Creek 
spent Saturday with the Messrs 
Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy were 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Several from this community at
tended the decoration at Halfin 
cemetery Sunday

Mr and Mrs. VaUie Evans were 
Bscwnwood visitor* Saturday

Mr. and Mcs. Nell Davis and lit
tle ma attended the tinging at Clio 
Sunday night.

M r  M L Hama vlaited Mrs W I 
R Price Monday afternoon.

Mr. W O. Mitchell waa trans
acting Business m Brownwood Mon- , 
day. l|

Vernon Pittman of Owens la 
spending a few days this week with 
Mr and M n. A. Y. W U o.

Several young people from Early

Horace Yates mad
ness trip to Thrifty Thursday.

Mr* R H Scott and daughter. 
Bernice and Mrs. Virgil Matlock 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
Howard Drtskill

Mr Leslie Griffin was In Zephyr 
Tuesday night

This community was visited by 
a good rain Tuesday night

Mr. George Ware left Thursday 
for Buffalo Cap where hr will re
lieve the section foreman

Ml«s Mary Bell Tlmmlr.s spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F Timmins.

Miss Mable Belvin cf 8anla Anne 
spent the week-end with her par
ents cf this place, Mr and Mrs C. 
E Be Ivin

Mr. D. T  Petty made a business 
trip to Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. Ar- 
ceae, spent the week-end with Mr 
J. L. Vanzandt and family

Mr Roy Belvin spent Monday in 
Santa Anna.

Mr Harry' Skipptnr made a busi
ness trip to  Brownwood Friday.

J E. Couch and mother. Mrs. O.
D Couch were In Brownwood Fri
day

Mr J. L Vanzandt. Lehas. Arel 
and Mae Vanzandt were shopping 
In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr Sam Jenkins transacted busi
ness in Brownwood Friday.

Mrs Jim Irvin of DeLeon relum 
ed to her home Wednesday after .» 
short visit wtth her sister. Mr. J. 
E Cunningham of this place.

Mr and Mrs D. F. Petty and 
sons, Drlskill and John, spent Sun
day and Monday In San Angelo 
visiting Mrs Pettys sister. Mrs. L 
Z Beck

Mr. Roy Belvin attended the 
American Legion meeting hi Brown
wood Fridav night.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Coffey of 
Brownwood spent the week-end with 
J P. Coffey's mother. Mrs Moltte 
Coffee.

Mrs. Lee Thorpe is sick ot the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Sam 
Wilson of Brownwood. We hope her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs Madge Newman is here 
managing the cafe during her sis
ter's Ulness.

Mrs. O. A. Breed visited h-r 
grand daughter. Miss Mattie M c
Kinney In ErownwoM Friday.

Franklin Timmins and Rolen Cor
nelius were In Brownwood Friday

DRESSES & GOWNS
For All Occasions

$12.50 to $19.75 
SPRING COATS

Street and Dress

$16.50 to $49.75
CLOTH AND SILK SUITS 
AND ENSEMBLES 

1 4  to »2 off
GROUP OF 
DRESS HATS

Vi o ff
Originally 17.50 to S1S.S0

Special Assortment 
COSTUME JEWELRY  

Now V-i price 
GROUP OF BAGS

Now V’i price

* O N T H
of Youth

Reductions FOR TRAVEL

And More
iOOOOO

Mrs Lawrence McKinney was in 
Brownwood Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson were 
here Thursday.

Forest Weston was tn Brown - 
v.ood Thursday

Mr Tommie Carter of Pompey 
was in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr W R Shelton was in Brown- 
wood Friday.

Mi Preeman Galloway and 
daughters. Margaret and Lucy were 
in Brownwood Thursday

Mia*-. Margaret and Lucy Gal
loway entertained u number ol 
their friends with a progressive 4J 
party Friday night. Ail had a nice 
time.

Mr and Mrs D F Petty made 
a business tnp to Brownwood Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. J. E. Couch was in Brown- 
wosd Saturday.

Mr. O. D. Couch was In Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. Dutch Ncah cf Brownwood 
was In Zephyr Saturday.

Miss Katie Phinney visited Hazel 
Tuirl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Gist and j 
Mrs Sollle Baker and daughters. 
Dorothy Fae. were shopping in ! 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamlin and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rey- 
u ids of Brownwood spent 3unday

with Mr. and Mrs W C Clayton.
Mrs. Tom Lea left Sunday far a 

I visit with her brother. "Mr. Perry 
j Teague at Paint Rock.

The wedding bells rang far Muss 
Shirley Bake: und Mr. Johnnie 
Halford Friday night. Miss Bakci 

[ 1* a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
| J. Baker Jr., of this place, she grad- 
I uated from Z. H. S. with highest 
honors in 19SC and attended How
ard Puyne College In Brownwood 

I For the past two years she has been 
1 primary teacher at Prairie Mr. 
| Halford is a iurmer John Tarletou 
student and Baptist pastor at Mltl- j way.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Simpson ol 
| Brownwood visited relatives at 
i Prairie Sunday

Miiw Aurelia Petty attended the
show In Brownwood Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harper of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Sunday. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson a 
former teacher of this place, were 

I in Zephyr Saturday.
Mrs. Rey Holley of Brownwood

'.•.pent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
S. E Petty

Mrs. M. P Braddock was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday

Mr L. T Griffin was m Zephyr 
Saturday,

Mr. Don Weston of San /ingelo
has been visiting his son. Forres' 
Weston o f this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Cornelius 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with 
lelatlres here.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Cunningham. 
Jr . and sen. J. A., III. of Brown
wood spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham.

Miss Hazel Twirl entertained a 
number of htr friends In her home 
Saturday night. Those present were 
Alla Rae Coffey. Aurelia Pitty. Le
ilas Vaiuandt, Mammte Dell Drls- 
kill. Lucile Reason er. Katie Phin
ney. Mallie Kilgore, Lucile Tim 
mins. Harvey Keslef. Clarence Pet
ty, Lynn and Narvln Coffey. Charles 
Cablcr. Dcnzell Vanzandt. T. H

Pure bred Ra 
yearling rams, best 
lines and quality. Re 
bly priced. Will Sin 
Brownwood, Texas.

(CONTINUED ON PACE SEVEN)

Getting. 
* Up Nigl
Tf Octtlng tTp Night*. E*dj 

frequent day cull*. L t f  Pliiq]
iu n itu , or Burning, duloM f 
*1 Bladder IrrlUtli n. I* *d4< 
tlun*. make* you f,r| tlr*44**> 
and discourage 1. dry tbtCf* 
Work* fast, *t«rt» circuit!! 
the system in l i  minutes I 
thousand* for r*pld andl> 
lion. Don't give up. Tryc»»t« 
nounced £l**-texl tudar. und 
Iron-Clad Ouarnntea. Mint i 
allay the*e conditions Impr*! 
ful *leup and caurgy, UMM  
Only Sic at t

Camp-Bell Drug Co.

COMPARE 
OUR

FOOD VALUES III BAN N ER  - BULLETIN
With
the

Prompt,
Courteous

Service
You Get Here

Fresh Vegetables . . . Fruits . , . Canned and 
Package F ood s .. .

Also a most complete SANITARY MARKET, 
handling only the best of meats, either fresh or 
cured. . .

We are always in the market for your 
Produce— Bring them in to us

C. B. KYZAR
301 Fisk Avenue. Phone 1646

Brownwood, Texas

Natural Gas
Not all “ G AS”  is natural gas, some of it is substitute, and if examined 
closely, you will find most o f it to be poor substitutes, . .

There Is No Substitute
for the

“ A Real Newspaper”

It has a complete, thorough, paid-up circulation, al! its own. . .

LARGER THAN ANY OTHER WEEKLY NEWS

PAPER IN BROWN COUNTY

BAN NER-BU LLETIN  reaches people that cannot be reached with 

any other advertising medium in this trade territory.

Advertising Through the Columns of the Banner• 
Bulletin gets better results at a more reasonable cost, 

than can otherwise be obtained.

It Pays to Advertise in

The Banner - Bulletin
‘Oldest Established Newspaper in  Brown County

PH O N E3 Brownwood P. O . Box'

i r .
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Early High Notes in the Clear Creek community with 
her grandmother' Starkey 

Brother Aly and wife visited Sun
day between sermons with J. H 
Jackson and (amliv and Waiter Ro«- 
coe and family Mia. O. W Eaton, 
was also a visitor in the J H. Jack- 
son home on Sunday aitemoon. 
a Mr and Mrs. Loon y who are liv
ing near Ricker Station, are the 
proud parents of a baby boy 

Misses Bonne and Laura Davis

MAY IS
IFTand Clark Rians spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Polls and 
.lldren accompanied by his mother. 
I of Brownwood. visited Surma v in 
e home of Mr and Mrs Dave 
uuunaliar.. Mia. wee Cnrane and 
lldren were also visitors in the 
mn Ingham home Sunday after- 
>on.
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chii- 
en attended the cemetery work- 
V at Blanket on Tuesday of last 
rek
Christine Wyatt entertained the 
V. P. O. class of Stepps Creek 

at Friday night in her Home with 
candy breaking
The Early High Parent-Teacher 
mociaticn met at Early on Friday.
ay 1, in a business meeting Ten 
embers were present and one visi- 
■r. Our new president Mrs. Walter 
ichols. presided Several sugges- 
ona for the betterment of our 
hool next term were discussed 
Doris and Travis Starkey visited 

ear Trtckham last week with their 
and pa rents Mr and Mrs. Ton

ne.
Mr. and Mrs. W T  Lancaster and 

illdren o f Bangs visited here Sun- 
sy In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
tilam.
Arthur Cannon and wife and son 

ernon and Cyrus Vernon, all of
ukng Star, spent Sunday here 
ith Mrs Cannon s parents. Mr and 
h i. J W vem on 
M M baj^e Starkey spent last week

oLM rs Carrie Friend 
mlgore and family

Sunday wete Perry Wyatt and wife, nigh attended the party at the 
jand daughter. ChrlsUne, Isabel Wy- home of Mr and Mrs. D Wells Sat- 
att. 8ybil Fanbrougit and Mrs. lirttay night.

j Jameson. Mr and Mrs Judaon Blackman
Visiters In the home of Bill Jack- an({ daughter. Mildred, of Brown- 

1 son Sunday were Sobte Eaton and wood arf spending a few day's this 
I family. Cull Earp and family and week with hfr father. Mr. T. J. 
Mrs. N B Graham Davit

Mr*. A J. O oau  is spending thta Cary 8tewart and J D.
week with her daughter. M ia Peiry j^odgpr, attended church in Blan-

I w ' aU ,  _  . . . ket Sunday night.Mis Lon Eurp and daughter. Faye ! Pntarf IkVL.
of Brownwood visited here Sunday

the home 
Claude

Zephyr spent Sunday afternoon 
the home of J W. Vernon 

The Early High base ball boys
wen out in a game of base ball with 

I Center Point players at Center Point 
on Thursday of last week. Scares 

! were 6 and 4 Dr Peppers team beat
Center Potnt 8 to 0

Mrs. Ola Page and son. R. T , and 
her father J W. Wyatt, visited Mrs. 
Callie Cantrell of Elkins last Sun- 

( day.
Brother and Sister Aly of Brown

wood spent Saturday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Silkstone 

Rawleigh Filend and wile visited
] for a while last Friday night in the 
’ home of Cull Earp.

Crafton Wells and wife and little 
‘ daughter ot Lee. New Mexico, visited 
here a few days ago with relatives 

Robert Beal and family are the 
proud owners of a Che \ rolet sadau 

Mr and Mrs. Ausie Owens an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy In 
their home

1 Visitors in the A J. Goats home

in the home of Perry Boyd
Robert Lee Doss was transacting 

business in Brownwood Monday 
Homer and Richard Mitchell spent

fine rain and again Monday night 
we had another bouncing big one 
which insures the making of the 
grain. People are expecting a good 
yield if a hail storm doesn't get K.

The latest cases of small pox we 
have anv report of are in the family

Curtis Price
Misses Mabel and Viola Harris 

attended church In Blanket Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Mattie Busby returned home 
the latter part of the week from a 
visit with Mrs. Clem Longley of

of Horace Webb The family was , Brownwood.
pul under quarantine some time 
last wtek.

Mr and Mrs. Otlly of Blanket 
spent Sunday here In the home of 
their daughter. Mrs Clabe Reagan
Clarence Reagan returned home 
with them for a few days visit 

A Mothers Day program will b*
rendered at Stepps Creek church 
Sunduy night. May 10.

Melba Lee Starkey has been Tight

There were several from Brown- 
wood. Blanket, and Dallas at the 
well Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Doss attended the 
picnic Friday at Center Point. A ft
er the picnic she spent a few hours 
with Miss Velma Townsend.

Mr W. A. Price was transacting 
business In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mitchell 
and Mrs Parson of Brownwood vis-

SHOP AND SAVE

SHOP AND SAVE

MONTH
of Youth

D R E S S E S  &  GOWNS
Reductions

sick thlc week with trouble with her Thursday afternoon in the

Mr and Mrs Poe 
little son visited tor

Sales for the Month 
of May

Space will net permit os to tell you about all the new value* lot 
Ike new lamau-r teasoii—for the store b  crowded to capacity wltk 
lbe greatest values In our history. For tbe past several days wr 
have received bex after boa ot the moot marvelous new style* an* 
at prices never obtained before. We bars in addition is  our reg
ular windows, rented the window* in tbe Low building, next door 
to tbe CUluano National Bank. See our merchandise display la

wia

Party and Prom 
Dresses

H and Picked Style*
The Prices Are Sensationally Low

S8.S5-S12.50-up to S19.50
Beautiful Organdies. Plain and Printed Talfetam Printed CMf- 
Ions. Pastel Not* over flowered with taffeta slipw—Pastel Crepes. 
Never before such beautiful styles at prices so low and tbe qnaifty 
«  unsurpassed

f  LAM AMB PRINTED DRESSES

arm where it was vaccinat'd She 
had to consult i iLxtor about it.

Rcagor and 
a while one 

! night last week in the home of Cull 
Mrs. Floyd of Brownwood was a 

i business visitor in this community 
last week.

heme of Mr. W O. Mitchell 
Mr M. P Dikes of Brownwood Is 

1 spending this week with M r. and
| Mrs T  C. Dickey.

McDaniel
Zephyr

i

bv aOur community was visited 
| good rain Monday night, which will 
be very heljrful to the grain crop.

Missi s Lillie and Pauline Haynes 
Luetic Browder and Margaret Nor- 

Itcn. were visiting in the Bangs 
| school Monday.

Mr J H Browder and famlhr ot 
ith* Concord community were guest 
{ Us the home of Eh Clay Browder 
{and family Sunday.

Rev. D. D. Tidwell and wife ot 
I Brownwood spent Saturday night In 
the he me of Mr and Mrs H. E Hay- I 
net.

Mis* Irma Lotus* Ray was the | 
guest ot her friend. Miss Augusta 

{Browder Sunday
| Several from this community at
tended the party at the home of Mr 

! and Mrs K. A The mason. Saturday 
j night. A good time was reported

Mr and Mrs. Truntan Hefflngton 
'entertained their friends at their 
| home until a late hour Saturday 
j night

Mrs O lio Kcch and daughter. 
{Dorothy were visiting In the home

Mr Horace Yates made a bust-j
liras trip to Thrifty Thursday.

Mr* R H Scott and daughter.! 
Bernice and Mrs. Virgil M atlock' 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Howard Driakill. '

I Mr Leslie Griffin was In Zephyr ( 
Tuesday night

This community was visited by 
a good ram Tueaday night

Mr. George Ware 1-ft Thurrdav 
for Buffalo Gap win re he will re- j 
lieve the section foreman.

Ml*s Mat) Bell Timmins spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W F Timmins.

Miss Mable Belvtn cf Santa Anna 
spent the we k-end with her par
ents ct this place, Mr. and Mrs. C .. 
E Be Ivin

Mr D. T  Petty made a business. 
trip to Brownwood Friday.

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. Ar- 
( cue spent the week-end with Mr 
J. L Vanaandt and family

Mr Roy Belvin spent Monday in 
Santa Anna.

Mr Harry Skipping made a bu si-. 
ness trip to Brownwood Friday. ,

J E Couch and mother. Mrs O. 
D Couch were In Brownwood Fri-

For All Occasions

$12.50 to $10.75 
SPRING COATS

Street and Dress

$16.50 to $49.75
CLOTH AND SILK SUITS 
AND ENSEMBLES 

1 4  to > 2 off
GROUP OF 
DRESS HATS

1 2 o n
Originally *7.50 to SI4.S4

Special Assortment 
COSTUME JEWELRY  

Now V2 price
GROUP OF BAGS

Now V2 price

□coco;

FOR TRAVEL

And More
'C'XiQQO BO O K

g d c o o o u c io m d b d g o e 8 g RljHI

Pure bred Ri

1 cf her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. J 
jTervooren. Monday afternono 

Mr and Mr  Bud Roundtree, and 
son Carl, and Mr and Mrs T  F 
Rsy were visiting In the home of Mr 
Clay Browdrr anc family Sunday 
afternoon

Rev and M n D D Tidwell took 
dinner in the home of Mr and Mrs 

L. Tervooren Sunday

Salt Creek
Specially Featured

$3.95
J u t the Frocks yoa hare been looking for and never expected to 
find at these low price*.
1 nr lade. Shantim o Washable Silk Plain Flat Crepea. Pastel 
Printed Crepea all are ao dainty they look as If they wools melt 
—lovely far all simmer

Lovely Gloves
At Most Interesting Prices

IT1 ACUADI r  CADre  W ASHABLE D O E -
WASHABLE CAPES SklNS -  wK.t. and all 
whit, and nil $ | . 9 8  p , „ el $ 1 . 5 0

shades..............  *wanted shades.

■x.; j

All style* are slip-on styles and values that beat raenpotition.

Mothers (iift

Mothers, Day
SPECIAL OFFERING 

SILK AND RAYON FLAT CREPE 
GOWNS

Regular $1.50 Values

2 for $1.50
Entirely hand made, bound in contrasting color*—trimmed with 
flower applique and embroidrrr—all pastel shades and all vises.

SUPS AND PETTICOATS
Pure Dye French Silk Crepe 

Special Values

$1.98
W M ly k *  of these slip* and three styles of petticoat* In this 
offeetifc tnelbde* lare trimmed and tailored style*—all size*

RAYON UNDERWEAR VALUES
Step-ins, Panties, Bloomers

Quality formerly sell Quality formerly sell 
ing for 50c, 2 5 q  ing for $1.00.

N O W . . .

• day.
Mr J. L Van.-andt. Lebaa. Arel 

and Mae Vanzandt were shopping 
In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr Saw Jenkins transacted busi
ness in Brownwuud Friday.

Mr. Jim Irvin oi DeLeon return- {daughters. Margaret and Lucy were 
ed to her liomv Wednesday after .» in Brownwood Thursday 
short visit with her sister. Mr. J.j Misses Margaret and Lucy Oal- 
E Cunningham of this place. [toway entertained u number of 

Mr and Mrs D, F Petty and .their friend* wiUi a progressive 4J 
sons, Drlskill and John, spent Sun- party Friday night. Ail had a nice 
day and Monday in San Angelo time.
visiting Mrs Pettys sister. Mrs. L j Mr nnd Mrs D F Petty made 
Z. Beck a busintss trip to Brownwood Sat-

The well which is being drilled on! Mr Roy Belvin attended the ureter morning, 
the place of W  H. Fry. is creating American Legion meeting in Brown-j Mrs. J. E. Couch was in Brown - 
qulte an excitement The last few >* nod Friday night. wotd Saturday,
days the gas shows to be stronger ! Mr and Mrs J. P. Coffey of j Mr. O. D. Couch was in Brown- 
The people of the community hope Brownwood spent the week-end with wood Saturday.

J P Coffeys mother. Mrs Mollle Mr. Dutch Ncah cf Brownwood 
Coffee. was in Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs Lee Thorpe i* sick at the | Miss Katie Phinney visited Hazel 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Sam (Tulrl Saturday.
Wilson of Brownwood. We hope her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs Madge Newman is here 
managing the cafe during her sis
ter’s illness.

Mrs. G. A Breed visited h-r 
grand (laughter. Miss Mattie Mr- 

iKlnniy in Erownwood Friday.
Franklin Timmins and Rolen Cor- 

I nelius were in Brownwood Friday

Mrs Lawrence Mt Kinney was in with Mr and Mrs W C. Clayton '-.pent Sunday with her mother. Mrs j 
Brownwood Friday Mrs. Tom Lea left Sunday for a p e  petty. , ,

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilson were visit with her b">ther. "Mr Perry Mia M p Braddock was shop- y e a r l in g  ram *, be*t 
here Thursday. , eague at Paint Rock. ping in Brownwood Saturday i; j  au a litv  Re

Forest Weston was in Brown- The wedding bells rang for Miss „  , T GrlffUl wa, U1 Zephyr ’ ,u ,e * * n B  Mu « w7*
v/ood Thursday J Shirley Baker unci Mr. Johnnie ‘ ‘

Mr Tommie Carter of Pompey Halford Friday night Miss Baker i '
was in Brownwood Thursday. j is a daughter of Mr and Mrs. A.

Mr W R Shelton was in Brown- J Baker. J r , of this place, she grad- 
wood Friday. ; uated from Z. H. S. with highest

Mi Freeman Oulloway and hoi.o. in 1820 and aitendtd How
ard Payne College In Brownwood. 
For tile past two years she has been 
primary teacher at Prairie. Mr.

ping
Mr L. T 

Saturday.
Mr. Don Weston of San <>ngelo

has been visiting hts son. Fur res’ 
Weston of this place 

Mr and Mrs. MUford C ornells 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with 
telstive* here.

Mr nnd Mis. J A. Cunningham.
Ill, of Brown-

bly priced. Will Sin 
Brownwood, Texu.

N OW .

FINEFORM BRASSIERES
Several style's novelty 
Rayon Batiste, novelty

25c NOW

Other better garments. 
$1.00 values, 5 0 c

- T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E "

it will not be long until they have 
producer.
Miss Hazel McLaughlin of Blan

ket spent Thursday night with Miss 
Velma Townsend.

Misses Oleta and Juanita Bagiey 
of Owens visited a few days last 

with their uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Price. They 
also attended the programs at Cen
ter Point on Thursday and Friday 
nights.

The young people were entertain
ed with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Wells on Saturday 
night. Messrs. Stape and Charlie 
Mitchell and Leonard Scott fur
nished the music. A large crowd 
attended and each reported a nice 
time.

Several people from Dallas were 
here during the week-end to In
spect the well.

Mrs. Id* Coker of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week with hi r
brother. Mr. A Y  Wiley, who is 111 
He is reported some better at this 
writing.

Several from this community at
tended the programs at Center 
Point on Thursday and Friday 
night The Center Point school 
closed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. D
Weils.

Mr. and Mrs. M L Harris and 
daughters. Clois and Bilim Joe. 
spent Sunday tn Regency.

Mr Fortner of Fort Worth spent 
a few days l^st week visiting with 
friends o f the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heard of 
Jenkins Springs visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr W O. Mitchell.

Miss Myrtle Doss visited Miss Vio
la Harris Sunday afternoon.

Phinday. May 10, there will be dec
oration at the Pleasant Valley cem
etery. Pleasant Valley la located 
about five miles north of Owens. 
Everyone of this community is cor
dially invited to attend.

Miss Viola Harris spent a while 
Tuesday afternoon with Mias Lone 
Malone of Jones Chapel.

Misses Annie and Catherine Hin
son spent Sunday afternoon with 
Misses Edith and Ethel Price

Mr Alley Gilbert ot Indian Creek 
spent Saturday with the Messrs 
Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy were 
in Brownwood Saturday

Several from this community at
tended the decoration at Holfin 
cemetery Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Vailie Evans werr 
Blown wood visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs NeU Davis and lit
tle sna attended the tinging at Clio 
Sunday night.

Mrs M L Harris visited Mrs. W 
R Price Monday afternoon.

Mr. W O. Mitchell w m  trans
acting business in Brownwood Mon
day. I

Vernon Pittman of Owens la 
spending a few days this week with 
Mr. and.Mcs. A. Y. WU«v.

Several young people from Early

Halford Is a lormer John Tarletou . Jf • an<* *on- J *  _____
student and Baptist pastor at Mlo- wood spent Saturday nn lit and S
wav iday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun-

_  ___ _ . . . .  Simpson oi Hazel Twirl entertained a
Brownwood visited relatives a t ; nitmber of hir friends In her home

, {.Saturday night. Those present were 
Alla Hue Coffey. Aurelia Petty la’ - 
lias Vanzandt. Mammie Dell Drls
kill. Lucile Reasoner. Katie Phin
ney. Mallie Kilgore, Lucile Tim 
mins. Harvey Keslef, Clarence Pet

Mr. and 
Mrs Sollie

Mrs Harold Gist and 
Baker and daughters.

in

Mr and Mrs. Jimml 
Irownwood vl 

Prairie Sunday
Miss Aurelia Petty attended tin

show In Brownwood Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harper of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Sunday.

i Mr- anrt Mrs ,Bo^, R°hertson ® 1 ty. Lynn and Narvln Coffey. Charles 
former teacher of this place, were c  > DtnteU Vanzandt. T. H

I in Zephyr Saturday. ! ___________ __________________
Mrs P.'y Holley of Brownwood j (c o n t in u e d  on  p a c e  s e v s n i

Getting. 
' • Up Nigl

Tf Osttlnr Up NJ«M* B 
freauc-nt da / cull*. 1*1 Filial
, lum H, oi B '• “ “" X n  si Bladder Irritation, ia»a«J UOOSL m*k«ayou feel tlr»0« 
•ml Jtoe*ura«e.U «rr ttoCTJ 
Works fa»t, »;»rt* nr*™” 
the »y*tera in 11 
lhuusar.il* for r»P‘d sjJF  . . lion. Lx.n't give up. TriOM  
notinced 8l**-t*xl t°  ̂y. . Iron-Clad Guarantee. Miuji allny the** condition* irofrP
ful ftod eucrgy* ©* *-
Only « fc  Gt •

A'.*rop-BeU Drug Co.

Dorothy Fae. were shopping 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Brewer spent j 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. C . ,
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Hamlin and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rey- 
n.lds of Brownwood spent Sunday

COMPARE
OUR

FOOD VALUES
With
the

Prompt,
Courteous

Service
You Get Here

Freah Vegetable* . . . Fruit* . . . Canned and 
Package Food*. . .

Al*o a mo«t complete SANITARY MARKET, 
handling only the be*t of meats, either fre*h or 
cured. . .

We are always in the market for your 
Produce— Bring them in to us

K Y Z A R
301 Fisk Avenue.

Brownwood, Texas

Phone 1646

Natural Gas. . . . . . . .
Not all “ G AS”  i* natural ga*, some of it i* substitute, and if examined 

closely, you will find most of it to be poor substitute*.

There Is No Substitute
for the

B A N N E R - B U L L E T I N
“ A Real Newspaper

It has a complete, thorough, paid-up circulation, all its own

LARGER THAN ANY OTHER WEEKLY NEWS

PAPER IN BROWN COUNTY

The BANNER-BULLETIN reaches people that cannot be reached wit 

any other advertising medium in this trade territory.

Advertising Through the Columns of the Bannf 
Bulletin gets better results at a more reasonable cost, 

than can otherwise be obtained.

It Pays to Advertise in

Banner - Bulletin
“ Oldest Established Newspeper in Brown County”

. p O. Bo* ^
PHONE 3 Brownwood

—

4

P i many of the sales people of the
Camp-Bell Drug Co., with us as we 
poo-sibly can, including Mr. H. B. 

. .  Johnson who has had charge of the

v  prescription department in this 
store for the past several years. 
Arthur P. Renfro who has been lo
cated at Spokane Washington for 
Die post several years has returned 

| to Brownwood to take the numage- 
1 nient of the store,

It is our Intention to make quite 
| a reduction in the price of drug 

’ store merchandise wher yer It is 
[possible to do so and you will find 
I dut this will apply to practically 
every thing In the line and especial
ly m cur prescription departments. 

I‘rvrare Building at Once 
•In moving the store into the 

eorner building which is only one 
dcor east we will make a very ut- 

„ Drug Company ractive and modern store, using 
mrs held a prom-1 tjie Camp-Bell fixtures with the ex- 
Uk Dusir.fss Me o*1 tcption of tile instslation of a new 
at of to  old ami, modern soda fountain. We will 

■ oi |commence at once to put the build-
«  by Mr. Renfro m shape and this move will be 
Mitral addition w>imade as soon aa plans., are com- 

-.neve Renfro *y*~ pleted.
^  a  Brownwood. -The new firm will be known as 

,uoi 3 is * trn' , the J F. Renfro Drug Co. and we 
jjdtr of Sorts op-1 rnl stIy 50ycit the continuation of 
licxdro here wlU ***i;i|l the old customers of the Camp-

is it present I (id; Drug Co. If you have a charge 
«rt3**d the Canip-i ccount wlth tJle ^  fu.ra we wlll
“ yy in or(**r lna‘ glad to have you continue aam 
«Pto* ,+Jci  *'|with us.

,*0* beneM c* “ ■ We will make further announce- 
* as ourv . ' - lnenis regarding our plans as the 

k today. Continuir.: „ ^  progresses on tnc buuding3 
rib rehrence to tbe w hich wm hav(> to p* remodeled 

A 40 Y ean Record

tbr fin'|»-Beil Drug 
Tjlro *hich wa.' 
jdurdsy afternoon.
asorsat ciupier u.
v in Brownwood.

with her parents, Mr and Mra Joe 
frtfnd*y'  * ‘ld ° Uler reUtl''e* and

Joe Reeves of Dublin visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke f £ vS  
a short time on Monday. ,

/i00?  Mrs patterson and
m th ° h  W PliuUtn',r sP*nt Sunday tn the home oi Charlie Faulkner of 
Browmwood.

Miss Grace Tucker returned home 
Thursday from Lubbock

Mtsa Nettie Porter spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. E. C. Byers 
and faintly of Brownwood

BAWMER-BULLETIN, T H U R SD A Y , M A Y  7, 1 9 3 1 ------

368 Brown County Farmers Receive 
_ _ _ _ _ Drouth Loans Totaling $45,000

g X p r s u '  “ m .r ." '. : .  s s t  01 =
30, closintr da.to for making appU- 

,fo r teana. amounted to $45,- 
0j8.39. Tills amount has been l o a n - ____
^arm l'iff fG U t0UT , ,u.<>nlh8 10 3C“  i •PPUcation* were"“nmde

lhe *ov- ! Ap.il 30 Closing Date

Zephyr
P A G E  SEVER

(CONTINUER ON PACE SIX(

The following we will meet to 'B uslne 's College, and also having
1 been connected with other hotels in
town.

f-------------- ----------------

Jtm Paiscm a u d ^ n T om m ie . vis- e S n t ^ ^ V ^  “ S T t  ..............  ‘  „ a c .
lted Virgil Parson and family at stricken sections dr? uUl i' pr;i 30 the closing date for

in Saba on Saturday. been handled thrmiuht>̂ Call»n*Ahave I makul,; Dew applications but appii-
Mr and Mrs. Neely Dabnav rt p r - . ^  bounty Agent cations which hari v. ..

Nesmith. Rolen ami O.cn Co.nelius. 
j Hart ey Dudley, Inez and Rolen Jen- 

Later an J kin*. Shirley Wadsworth, Jack Way-
Marvin Lee

-----  —  ,v»*» *v/ oiuw ni* >*»« j w  uanowny. All rtji ,rt-
ccunty farmers have been received. a very enjoyable time. 
lL®,PJf°Ve<1 in sh<>rt periods after | Mr. Andy Baker spent th- weti.

------  ««*.»»... vuc ^outn. Later an omrley Wads
otflee was set ui) in Fort Worth and I her. Drisk.il Petty 
since that time the loans for Brown .Ford and Joe GallowrtC.f.lintV L.----  I - .  --------------

day.
sew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corbell an
nounce the .arrival of a baby girl,
born May 4

Patterson States
Plans Indefinite

t Marriage Licenses t
4

W c . Patterson, for too part 7 *-*
.,, f .IL  “ "u  • *•. fourteen years with Hemphlll-Fatn I'^amourger

smds , ^  ^  u C0U'  Com ,*ny and lor a number of year ------------------
•,od and Carl Baker. I manager and buyer o f the men's 1

departmentSa Co-. ---------- " w u m m u iu  nave mat.in., new noclirjiuun* h.>r i 'VIr A Grl
Mr. ana Mrs. Neely Dabnsy were ^ P S ®  C<Hlnty A*ent ^ ns ^  been ntade bu't m‘̂ che S,u" f y

vuiting In Brownwood Saturday In Januaxv Brown mnniv Qft ^  approved by the office are still . Ml aniJ Geo Phinney and 
Misses Bouine and Louise Bake-1 little difficulty in ' re0€ivinK the attcnUon of the gov-I^J”  *  B- visited Mr and

returned home Friday from Brnm Was b Z  . ! ™  *  classified ernmeut office and the checks for '{r* J «  Frizelle cf doWthwaite
Branch, near C r o T p ia S T  w l«re ih f  arc itiH •»»»» received
they taught the post school Urm. machinery for obtaining loans for late checks^wii!*0^  oIOce' ?***e Mr Oto HallmaU of Bro'vawood

has fuactlcned smoothly. Countv clicrkod nn «n »™ ,, ** ’ 58,39 48 |_ Miss Elouc Coblcr return'd home

Licenses Granted.
Irs Connowuy to Miss

Orelle.
past, i E- 3 - McKamy to Miss Ila Mae

Alma

-  - ............ Twicuin lUh
sins Derwgod and Carl Baker 

for 1 Mr A. B. Drlskill vas u.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickey and 
Miss Muriel Bailey attended the 
memorial service at the Heflin cem
etery Sunday.

Miss Melba Bettis of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bettis.

Mrs. Sal lie Webb returned home 
on Tuesday of last week from an ex
tended visit with relatives at Stepps 
Creek

S. B Haddon. Mrs C. B. Swit
zer and daughter. Charlotte; Mrs. 
J. B. Strickland and children. Ora 
and Sidney, visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Luckett at 
Coleman Sunday.

Rev. Z . T . Blanton held the fun-

has functioned smoothly. County checked „ »  in  Anrii tn ------------- ---- c “ “  tiou,e w w r r  return' d h i
Farm Agent O. P. Grlffta and hts J Re'!des the 3 ^ o a n s  handled ,  ' Sl^ dUy ,roni “  vlsit Mte, Mar- 
assistant, Mrs Ila Miller, took the Brown coumy farnters th u ia l , '  » .  ^  ?nd at ^ ^ ^ w a lt c .

g ?  stsrjiA J s  s r ' « , - £ i - 2  l v k
I Tlmmai .  Ci ie4Ler Harrison, J. edge of Mills county 

,nd  9 e° rge W - McHun ! busln* - in Brownwood.13 tllC CCUntV pommitran 1

..j.n,. • “*■*§ iMH-ora j . __ _________ ___ _ ...v
yitoui nuu Camp-Bell Drug Store has been eral of Mrs. Elbrrt Scott it the

operating In Brownwood for more While Point cemetery Thursday 
ill than 40 In the early years afternoon

pjtn *s lhe Oi.i kthe store was operated and own-d Mr and 
’ sirt tmildmi. bv D 8- ^amp and^assoclates. Ap- ceived a

Mrs. Joe Howton re
message Saturday from

---VV 1V1(
acted as the county committee to 
approve the loans. Committees of 
three acted as community commit
tees in meet of the communities of 
the county.

Applications for loans were first 
made to St. Louis office which was 
trying to handle the loan* tor all
the drouth stricken and flood dam-

The county committee, Mr

wear department, has severed hi* j 
connection with the firm, it was 
announced Friday, Mr. Patterson 
has not announced definite plans as j 
yet. hwt it is thought he will remain 
in r.rowuwood.

Mr. Patterson Is well known in ' 
business circles of the city. He was i 
formerly a stockholder in the I 
Hcmphill-FRin Company and is I 
still a s'oekholder In the Hemphill- J 
R.beitsc n Company of Coleman, It 
is stated

—

Buy Good Stocks i 
N O W

P a y  in  E a t y  In s ta l lm e n t*

CITIES SERVICE 
TEXAS CORPORATION 

AND OTHERS

----------- irwrpPU
---------------- ^  Grit.  ld,iyJ rom SuLnej; wher" he

fin .and the farmers as a wholV are I y “ r ^  801,001 the P°8 t .
well pleased with the government 
drouth loan plan and have said 
loans to tin farmers of this county 
ha' ei helped in an aimott immeas-

Mlss Imogene Flores spent Sun
day witfi Miss Ella Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Hill and sonsociijcu ui an almott lmmeas- “ na Mrs ™. F. Hill and sonr
u ruble degree the business of the 01 Pemocrat spent Friday with Mr 

am vriii oc — . land Mrs r  h

Cunningham To 
Be Manager Of 

Graham Hotel
county as well as 
industry. the agricultural

while sitting tn his yard at Beau
mont. Mr. Seely formerly lived here 
and married Miss Clyde Worie of
this city.

His wife, a little adopted daughter j In America.

A reorganization of the manage
ment of the Giahom Hotel by which
J. F. Lloyd, owner of the hotel, will

------ -i------- * * ‘VAtojr v* .til DOS.
and Mrs. R. H. Scott.

The Epworth League wlll pre
sent the following program on May r  uiuju, owner oi u 

I. _ 110: Song, God Will Take Care oi takc charp>- has been announced
is the only associate member of ths ycu: Song. What a Friend Wc hav b Walter Eocly of the firm ol Early 
American College of Physicians in m Jesus; L< ad<-r. Marvui Lee f - >re anfl Johnson, legal advisers to Mr 
Brownwood. Barnes Hospital, where Leader talk; Scripture. Act- x: c- Llo-vd
f *  .  study' ls one ° f  the lamest 116. Matt. 19:20; Subject The Mean- iM‘ LloJl1 Silid thLS morning that

r ^ *  depart-«  M«1 » » » «  that tim* the firm has expected to arrive here Wednesday. I the lunetal and be with her daugh- ' ‘  eum panieuio c o lfa .

— ----  —  nvw j —“ "v. A*» asv», oi
He expects to return mg of Jesus for

Mis. W L . Burks’ mother is vis
iting her this week.

The senior class of the high school 
here gave the play, “Poor Father,” 
in the school auditorium last Friday- 
night.

Trie

will join Dr. Jones and Virginia In 
Colfax before they return to 
Brownwood. j

rSuwt c,me mto the 8tore M a Pw*1 own- Mrs. Howton s brother. The body is MoUie LowtIc left Tuesday to attend
.  s_ .V  depart- tr and that the firm has expected to arrive here Wednesday, the luneial and be with her daugh- 
OT.„. j,. Brown Itwn known as Camp-Bell Drug; Mrs. W F Moore spent several ter 

Ling formerly oc- Company. {days last week with her daughter. “  “ _  ‘
CnCL-n Hotel G*i- D S. Camp came to Brownwood Miss Stella, who ts UI in Central 

lhe surpl; !to work for Payne and Shropshire Texas Hospital at Brownwood.
CKp-adl Drug Co 40 years ago, then lator purchased Floyd Eoff and little daughter,. J  f t _____________
'to  Drug Co lr. ‘ the business from that firm. The Joyce of Chapel Hill, visited his par- in the school auditorium last Friday 

xT r .  oe know;: store has been in only two loca- ents.M r. and Mrs. Jim Eoff. a short ih ^ t .  
nokulr suppiy tions since K was first started. These tUn® Saturday. j 'Die State Health Department has

nil ke whole-'two are Its present location and the The Boy Scouts' court of honor informed the local committee that 
oar on  nares si- corner budding formerly occupied held at the school building on the health nurse assigned to Mills 
oil drug >urw> m by the Citizens National Bank. Friday evening. A number of the; county district would be on duty In 

The owner* of the Camp-Bell Brownwood Scouts and Scoutmasters the next few days.
Ike Camp-Bell Drug Company were D. 8  Camp, were present Prizes were awarded The Cemetery Association is hav- 

DruL. *»m.. ha A. H. Bell and Walter Taber. | those having the best samples of lne the cemetery cleaned and get- 
> the Henfro stores { The sale does not include th e ' wood carving ting ready for Decoration Day on
*Jt g will be Pt,.!fss Drug Store which ts o p e r -1 Mr *nd Mrs T. M Curry were Mother's Day, May 10th. «o y  v-iirruui.
?Dnis Store*, wo atPd bv David Camp and which will 'i-iittn* in Brownwood Saturday. | The Womans Missionary Society „  a , „  E- L 
Mr mn  ortun e , wnUwue under hts management. Mrs J«nl* McLaughlin and chil-,™ et in business session with Mrs. ifeu.I]£layi n Brownwood
lad is the drug j j -  fam p stated that **■- ------ dr*n nt c , “ r'~  H Ot |h

1 pin: tod pai*r1 BeU Company owned nu u> ---------
Biprwenpucn fd*|the Palace Drug Store on Austin of la,t week 

,lrm : avenue and that ltls owned by Bill Mlss C,ra<‘p 
{camp.

---- -------- u .  ,. c.ounai txperier.er F>-aver bv U' !' ‘ u "  rop'aiy a.s p. , lhle, pr:-
He was accompanied to Colfax leader; 1. Joy Harvey Kfcsler 2 \ r'ar,nt: the hotel to give adequate 

by hts daughter. Virginia, who wlll Success, Bob Coffey: 3 Doubt Lvnn occornmod* l“ >n* to a Urst cla-.. pat- 
visit with her grandmother until Cclfey; 4. Disc our ancnirn: iim^, rona^.

Clarence Cunninghm a Brown
wood residen’,. has been employed asr*lAl L- a 1 s ri n. n. ■ a. 1_• .

vl«it with her Rrandmother unto jCelfey; 4. Diacouraxemeni, eUojm 
Dr. Jones returns to BrownwootL j5* Lorilin^M, Alla Ra^ Coffey- 3 
Mrs. Jones and another daughter Struggle Bernice * Morriss; 7 Sor 
will loin Dr .Tonp<j nnH T --- *•

Center Point
We had a big rain Thursday and

sr* hm {avenue, and th it ltls owned by Biiil Grace Reeves o f -----------
Wo tapir icamp 'spent the week-end with her par

to keep oil Mr c#mp tt  prfs(.nt ents. Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves.
1 hr hnd no plans for the future and 83,(1 ilrs R * vt'‘rs‘ “

Will

ILL

met with Mrs. J. H. Mullens last
__________  | Friday afternoon. They will meet

i lor the future and ■“  iuiu .-ms. n  A. McCuliey and ""hi' Mrs. John Potter next Friday | 
that for a While he planned to "just d* J« ht«r- Natha Lou. and Mrs. All ladies regardless of

Cox of Comanche were visiting rel- chutch affiliation are invited to meet 
I— —  ------ "  —  in these prayer meetings. This ser.... ■ ucu iisMs iiu niiitriurm Ml

make concerning his future plans.

Blanket

t uT. j  —  naaraDie and
children of Brownwood visited Mrs 
Maruble's parents. Mr. and Mrs R. 

__ _ _ _  D. Cole Monday.
another one Monday. The *crops . 51r and Mrs R - C. Vanzandt were 
were greatly benefited. •’'hopping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Charles Stewart spent Sunday ‘ ,, , ŝsr8' Eustace Renfroe and Rov 
with Roy Carruth ~  . left Tuesday for Corpus

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dixon speut for a vlslt with relatives.
------------------  ■ ^  R A. Scott is .11 at hU home

Messrs D. F. Petty and Sollie Bil
es m urownwood visiting u2?oe * businet,. trip to Indian 

I noon. '  " " l friends and attending the revival at i ^  r,le*dav afternoon.
Coleman The ladles union prayer meeting Cco,-ral church. Waiter' S.tamper “ n<1

• — ........................ We iiad a crowded house botli a t ',T a| Pr ',r ctt ot San Antonio are
our school program and our play. “ *hng Mr. Frank Scott and fam- 

Our school closed Friday with a , ,  , ,
big picnic. Every one had & real . MIT M °nroe Rochester left Sun- 
good time. j day for her home in Houston, after

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones were t  wlth her brother, Mr. and
“  T. A. Sears Jr.
Twelve were present at the or-

_ ___ _ *-.r. xs-j-x i lir- 1 4 ----->’ -----* *»■>
low. Lehas Vanzandt Benediction* ?“ ' ' k and mana« ' r th» hotel. It 

Mr I. A. Hicks, president c How- 1 n,ornln3 C’Jn-
*rd Payne Academy was in Zephyr ^  -----------------------
Monday. -ni8

Mr. and kfrs Ernest Marable a n d -----

— — — r^'-
tection. having taught in

;

lhe upturn comes It may 
o  Lite to buy the stocks

A her -he upturn comes tt may 
be too late to buy the stocks 
you have m mind and realize 
maximum p r o fit s . Buy good, 
sound d iv id e n d -p a y in g  bated 
stocks at present low prices 
Pay only 20% down. Handle 
the balance in installments la 
*mt vour convenience. Full de
tails of a practical plan that will 
enable you to share in returning 
prosperity with America's fore
most industries and utilities will 
be seat promptly without obli
gation 11 you w ill s ig *  your 
name and address below and 
mad to

CO RPO RATIO N
SECURITIES COMPANY

«J* MILAM BUILDING 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

N*ra«-

V *
V Jim
■ i

• -r rontmue under hi* management. Mrs MCLaughUn and chil- , '” «t tn bu.-mess session with Mrs'. |“ “ Ilan y „  7 V  ------- Messrs n  f
Mr Camp stated that the Camp- dren of Stepps Creek attended the «• H. Mayfield at the residence of f 1*88 Beulah DUon is spending kcr U).i(.e ' bu v “ •* ^ °uie ®»*
c-tII company owned no Interest m  ^  on Tuesday W B. Jackson Monday j G a p  Tueadav 10 Indla:l

n “ •' the Palace Drug Store on Austin 01 last weelt

, , i '
i -r
€

* • s/  ^

^Mr Bell had no statement to •tlvcs 3undai' in thcse pr,yer meetings. This ser- R*T and M” ww - B-
Luther Cobb and family of Alex- vice WftS started over a year ago and 1 Brownwood Monday
ld*r v is its  In th« homo* of HU thev nfiVPl* fall tr, moot ..« i----- *»--l Th* U*™*  *'

HOT WELLS
EVERY DAY

- • *T-

I

1 . i
H

m iner cooo  ana lamny or Alex- m v  was started over a year ago and tn Brownwood Monday ' t w i rS„ J1 m. m  m  m m ,
.inder visited tn the home of lus Uiey never fall to meet unless the, Th® home demonstration club , 1 ® * ore P ^ n t  at the or- 9 # / 1 7  R / l f  l i r
brother Dr D P Cobb. Sunday weather ls so bad they can t. 'm et Tuesday and quilted a quilt for ,  „ the 8lr!s recreation * *  U  1 WM  B f U f Z  J  I I I  A J w i f i J

D E Crisp. Ocorge Eoff, John County Clerk L. B. Porter has Mr?- *  f t  Neighbors, who is serl- I T  : . ,  _  oTflcara were -  —
Sides, J.

Rev Frank O Heam o f Brownwood

„ . _ r , --------— — —• « .  i uivci iiita
o.ura, A Faulkner and son, Cur- .issued marriage license to J. H. 

ltls. were among the business visitors Halilord of the Prairie community 
In Brownwood Thursday. Wld Miss Shirley Baker o f Zephyr.

Mr and Mrs. D L. Garrett and r, Hom8r Weaver and Miss Mary

„. --------------- - /  w...w« ijuuwu a i|uilt iur
I^orter has! Mr-S J C. Neighbors, who ls seri-_______ ___ ___ . ------ -•*■* officers were

ousiy 111. ^ ' o d :T Kate Phinney. president;
The farmers are all busy plant- nVher „de ŵood vicc president; 

ing cotton now. We are hoping to ^  lnlce Scott' secretary; Lucile 
have a good crop this year._________1 Kea30ncr- treasurer. The entertainer.___ i «_________________ . mg committee—Fill* ___

For Rbrumatism. Lombazo and Many Other Chronic Ills. 
Enjoy Radiant Health and Vitality.

Rev Frank O Hf am  or Brownwood Mr and Urs D l  Garrett and! Homer Weaver and Miss Mary have a good crop this year.'  '  ■ wasoner, treasurer. The entertaln-
’ filled tlic Me'hodUt pulpit Sunday attic son of Graham spent the week- Cockrell, both of the Big Valley Several from our community at- ee» T ? 11P Schul7*  Mary
at both hour* In the absence of the en(1 wlth Mrs oarrett s parenU. community, were married last Satur- tended the senior play. "Tbe Path „  '.A T ? 01,1,1 G w ch and
paior. Rev J D . Smoot. Mr and Mrs j  w  porter da>' Mr. Weaver is a prosperous Across the Hill.” at Clio on last U,,,,. N' Wadsworth. Mrs. Mae

The people of this community Mrs Teague and little young farmer and Mrs. Weaver ls a Monday night. wmiams. publicity reporter Time
met lit the cemeterv on TuefldftV of _ _ . *_______  school teacher in thic rriimfu Tlve KfifnViell ni-nthorc 01 meeting, second and fourth Tiiev.

e
■%

^wch off to 
— Iwd for

TRY and 

time

'tPay
not blow

INA

Mr. and Mr*. J «  porter 1 »  prosperous w  «.
The people of this community Mrs Teague and little'young farmer and Mrs. Weaver is a Monday night. ptioucity reporter Tune

met at the cemetery on Tuesday of Rranilson jeft Saturday for their school teacher in this county. The Mitchell Brothers furnished | meetm* ’ second and fourth Tues-
'■ast week and had an all day work- home #t O’Donnell after an extend- Webb Meres and sister, Lee George, music for our programs, with so-
uig Dinner was served on the ^  witfTher sisters Mrs Will ol G011 sPCnt last week-end here prano violin, bass violin and guitar.!

-ground Much good was accomplish- Baiter and Mrs M M Vernon. w,Ul thelr slst« r- Mrs. L. B. Porter Mr. nnd Mrs E. L. Dixon canned
1 however a large part of the cem- V1 , Parson and family of San “ d family . a beef last week

' “*ry was not cleaned. But they 3nba w e  visiting in the home oi The community singing at the!I t/i lioua nnnthav wni-lr >4nf *a*l _ '  *' *' 11 ' ‘ ’ * *

FREE PICNIC GROUND
Strictly Clean Amusement. 

Drink and Lunch Stand.

—  -------------------  -

vw

„  y ukii r*i auii aiiu taiiitsj ui * --------- --- *
- vr> was not cleaned But they 3nba vtglttag in lhe home of community singing at the| .  — ■■ -------- —
nope to have another work day real w  E ^  Parson has been Methodist church last Sunday after- j A  r m  0 7 .  Y o n v  C I I / /
>'-on and complete it seriously ill for some time but u  1,ot*n ^  enjoyed by a large cougre- 111 J X  * C U I  V /IU

Mlv, Allcan Bettis spent a few reported some better now gation. The O . A. girls of the M n n  l e
d<*.vs last week with her sister, Mrs i j r in[) Mrs w  B Rogers vis- baptist church had two numbers onl I r i a n  I S  t  r Q C t U r e d
Earl Stewart of Brownwood. lted their son at Hassc Sundav. |the lirogram and both were well

Mr* Dora Teague and little Mr and Mrs L F Blrci and tendered.«r*  iwra league and little Mr and Mrs L . F . Bird and
f f " 1 ^turned  Thursday from a lcWldren Roy and c ,f0- spcnt the 

! tL £  r,‘1,t^ s «t Coleman. !week-end with relatives at Olney 
I, h.e ‘̂ enlor Epworth League e n - , A Mother's Day program is being

J the Par̂ yJ!Lthe bas*menft arranged and will be given at the
,  he church on Tuesday evening of Baplbt church next Sunday even- 
■*** w*k. All reported having spent ^
: very enjoboie evening. Lemonade j Mr nd Mrs BU, PaUerson. Mrs.

^  John Strickland and Miss Ora
fer hVr l  , Salurd; y Strickland were shopping in Brown-• tor her home at Snyder after apend- ^  Thursday

Jones to
S S Z S S S S T J ^ S 'i “ » t x f  Mr - 1 “ * s t t t d y , M m s

Mr and Mrs. Ben Nix and little

Several from here attended the 
Baptis’  Workers' Conference at 
Scallorn lan Sunday,

Rev. H. H. Dare, pastor of the 
Methodist church, also some of the 
other members of church, went to 
Cumfort to attend the district con
ference Wednesday and Thursday.

I o  c  Manor I invri onri I Mr aud Mrs Ni  ̂ an<1 “ 5* Dr Eiirl Jones left for Colfax,
Will Hicks were t o  daughter Beth, visited over the u . Wednesday for a few days'
Monday wpf*k-end at Cross Plains visit with his mother, who ls ill,

\r Rnffi. anH rhiMriin R*v • and Nlrs. J. B. Henderson before going on to St. Louis, Mo., M. Betti, and children of ftnd ^  and daughter. Paul and for a ^ * j  coursc of study; MO”
Ruby Lee. and Evelyn Levlsay at-j Dr j cnes vv-ill go on to St. Louts 
tended the commencement exercise nrxt g unday to enroll for a six 
at Sidney Saturday evening. {weeks course on diseases o f children

In Barnes Hospital. Dr. Jones is a 
specialist in children s diseases and

! Monday
Mr H .... n n i «  a m  a m  

naske.1 came in Sunday for a visit

S. P. Mclnnis, 91, o f  the Owens 
community, is receiving treatment 
in the Medical Arts Hospital for a 
fraetiire of his left forearm received 
Saturday afternoon when he fell in 
the yard of his home.

Mr. Mclnnis was walking In the 
yard at his horn? and had become 
tired and started to sit down. He 
became overbalanced and fell on his 
arm. Reports from the hospital say 
he is resting as well as could be ex
pect ed.

W H Y ------------------------------------------

LET MOTHER STAY A T  HOME WHEN A  NEW

CHEVROLET S IX
In The Price Range of a Four

Will make her happy and afford an opportunity for the entire family to 
take a trip. . .

MIN PEELS PINE Goldthwaite
I Mrs. Gid Watson, aged eighty- 
three. died at her home a few miles 

I east of this city Wednesday evening 
I of last week. Her husband passed to

Wallace Sa*. u .  >. «s... .  »,  his reward three years agoNays He Is Full o f New u .tn
cue and Energy Since Taking

Longhorns Are Scarce Now
PE WEE PECANS SOON WILL BE
Let us bud your native pecan trees 
to heavy bearing, fancy papershells 
Three years to pay for the job. Now 
is the ideal time to start. 

Brownwood Nursery
“Growers of Western Pecan Trees"
A. I. Fabis. Prop. Phone 1664
P. O. Box 575. Brownwood,

At A Very Reasonable Price

Argotane.
Mrs. Watson, nee Matilda Davis, 

was bom ln Georgia, but moved with 
her family to Texas forty years ago. 
They first located in Johnson coun-

Ployre'm t h ^ f S a i T 1- k rm:  ty and after living there a few years 
t V £ i ^ ^ r T f ^ . m . t h e y  moved to Mills county, first 
anothcJ c i U ^  nf liroadf U f,tlU locating in the Payne Gap commun- 
who rnml f n ° i ,  high standing lty and continued to live there until 
q u .h f i* r  i 0rWard Wlth hU un’  a few years ago they moved to the
whi e m r ° v 7 T r  ° n  Ar«®tanc Place where she died, east of town. .ui! n Harvey Hays Drug Store. ■
Abilene. Texas.
h Improvement in every way 

, . n more than satisfactory 
and I don't hesitate to endorse such_ s, - -”-«wvc iv endorse such church 

medicine as I have found Ar-

Her death occurred on the sixty- 
fifth anniversary of her marriage 

She was a faithful and consistent 
members of the Primitive Baptist

Mrs. Watson was the mother of 
fourteen children Eight survive her 
and were at her bedside when the

8 tane to be. i  suffered from atom- 
77 , ,ac.he ‘ rouble and Indlgest'on. I
tired and*ri2» Soundly' felt la,!y' end came(d t drowsy. My work requtr- Funeral services were held Thurs-
beeo^*tL 8tay If a11 day and 1 h« d day afternoon and burial was made 
lly tireri*^,7*"*down that 1 wa* ea*- In the Payne Oap cemetery, 
ilk* »  wUt and 1 dldn't much To the grief stricken family and 
how 1 can't describe just friends we offer sympathy.

. but 1 know 1 uceded Loy Long and Virgil Laudemy 
♦Ireri " a *  *° rtlleve me of that caught a cat fish in the Colorado 
mv le*llng and build up river Wednesday night of lost week

. Rnd energy. weighing 3*S pounds. They had the
actlv Just hlt t*1* *P°t « -  fish on dispUy at their store Thurs-
- r V and 1 how feel like a differ-1 " ow feel Hkc a 'd iffe r - 'd a y  '  
had before I took it I M in Oreta Little, who Is a stu-
all the f ,appetlte but I am hungry dent in State University at Austin, 
withr7. now and eat anything has been elected to a place as teach- 
after*-.— all*htest bod feeling er In the Brady public schools, 
the 1 *,e*P Gne, get up in I Lewis Oartman, who underwent an
doll* i2 2 r ¥  feel,n«  line and m y o p e  ration in a Temple sanitarium 
dlgesti™ , “ i*011 eaalar. My in- several days ago. ls reported doingNation U crrsnm . . r i ___L ____ .  . . j  ** i* wKt h* «Htl h*dlaesM^-. -  •“ utn eaaier. My in- several days ago. Is reported doing 
g S r * *  fta eona and my tired, nicely and tt Is thought he will be 
I fssi Ip' lln*s have left me end home eoon 

o 7 ‘ f 'd,ply altogether d ifferent"! On Tuesday afternoon of last 
In nr,.ll Ar« ot*ne may be boivht week Mrs. Mollle Lowrle received a 
arvi _ * I,w°od at the Camp -  BeU meeeage stating that her son-in-law, 

m r «ee Drug Stans, todv.) John Seely, bad died very suddenly

FIELD SEED
Just Unloaded, a Car of Fresh Seeds. .

Red Top Cane, Heigera 

Milo Maize, Sudan
v i  -ft, J * r-’ o-f v-^st ‘

and everything good for field seeds.
<b

The Prices Are Right—
and you should avail yourself o f this 

opportunity to secure the best.

Get Your Seeds Now— While 

Stocks Are Fresh and New

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
"The Mill That Qoaltfy Bunt."

Gold Arrow Flour and Gold Arrow Feed

f

A t a price that you will be glad to 
pay. A  car that carries an “ O. K.”  
that really means something to 
you. A  car that will give thou
sands o f miles o f trouble-free sat
isfaction . . .

W e have a used car here that is 
just exactly what you need. . .  A  
good, clean job throughout, made 
especially for your use.

Come in and Let Us Give You a 
Demonstration.

If you need your old car overhauled, or new parts.. .our me
chanical department is ready to serve you with the best these is 
to offer. . .Therefore, giving you the protection that cannot be 
gotten elsewhere.. . .

Davenport Chevrolet Co
“ Used Cars W ith u O . L  That Counts" IM B
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Don’t Forget Mother’s Day Sunday
And the safe way— is to select that present NO\^ — for Mother— she will be 
so disappointed if you overlook her. Our stocks are replete with the very
things she wiH be pleased to receive.

M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  S U G G E S T I O N S —

Silk Dress Pattern of Marillyn Crepe, Printed Crepe.

Silk Chudda, y a r d .........................................$1.69 to $2
A  nice Leather Hand B a g .........................$1.98 to $5
Comb. Brush, Mirror S e t.................................$3 to $7
Printed Voiles, patter, y a r d .........................39c or 59c
Stoffoel’s Swisses, y a r d ...............................................89c
Kid Gloves, S lip -O n s ...................................$3 to $4.50
Washable Imported D o e sk in s ...............................$1.98
Linen Breakfast S e t s ..............................$1.25 to $5.95
Articles in Pewter $2.25
A  New Necklace will p le a s e ...........................$1 to $3
Pair of Comfortable House Slippers.
A  New Pair of Dress Slippers.

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  S U G G E S T I O N S

A  New Coat, a New Dress a Nelly Don Morning 
Frock, and don’t forget Mother just loves Silk U n 

derwear. a Princess Slip. Silk Bloomers, Combina

tion Suit, Silk Kimono, and Silk or Printed Cotton 
Ensemble Pajamas will please many mothers. Silk 

Pajamas $ 5 .95  to $10 .95 . and Printed Cottons. 
$1. 19 to $ 1 .98 , with attractive Rayons at $ 1 .9 8 .

MOTHER Adores 
Nice HOSE. .

A LM 06T a woman's Instinct 
. to love nice hone It » 

a simple trick to find out 
Mother's size And still sim
pler to get the highest quali
ty hose, in the newest colors 
right here.

Give her a pair of Dex- 
dale Silk Sealed 

Hosiery

$ 1 '  $ 1 - 5 0  - S J . 9 5

New Baby Dresses
Short sleeve, h a n d 
made. just received, at

$ 1 . 2 5  '•  $ 2 - 9 8

W ASHABLE SILK CHUDDA FOR THOSE W H O  SEW AT HOME
A  c lo th  that comes in white, eggshell, pink. Nile green. Airway blue, darker 
blue , jade green, brown for suits or dresses and the price ........................$ 1 .7 9

A  N E W  SILK— CREPE ’ ’C O L O "— $1 98— It is cool, non-crushable, washable, 
comes in eggshell, pink and maize. 4 0  iinches.

K e m f t h U l - y a i n k
im  ihi ■  i i i ■ i i ■  i ■ n  i ■  i i iTH E  S T O R E  FOR ACL TH E  P E O P L E

1 Brown wood. Mr. Abney said after 
'the telephone conversation with 
Mrs. Harrison.

Bangs

Oaughey.
Roger Q. Hums and O . E Cat-! 
ham.

On Sunday night, May 10. the 
Woman's Missionary Society will | 
sponsor a program at the Baptist 
church. The following program will 
be rendered:
Opening prayer—Mrs Clyde Langly. 
Cornet solo—Jack Pulliam 
Reading—Mrs. Raymond Rucker 
Pantomine—"My Faith Looks up to 
Thee,"—Mixed quartett.
Playlet Mission Clinic—Members of 
the W. M S.
Male Quartett Offertory.
Miss Charlotte Rucker.
Closing prayer by the pastor.

MISTRIAL LOOMS TODAY
IN LOCKETT DEATH CASE

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 7—
(/P)—A  mistrial in the case of Rob
ert Lockett. 24, charged with the 
murder of Paul Kardow. butcher

killed March 21 in 
grocery store. began , 
day. Tire jurors wen- 
cd thia morning aft*, 
deliberation. n0 

iriR,' WordfrcrriMhem since th*v 
case late Tuesday

P. Jones, former owner-man- 
of Southern Hotel, t* now-

under a $2,000 bond charged by 
Brown county grand Jury indictment 

■ T h e  Bangs Cemetery Association ,th arson ln connection with an 
held its annual memorial service alleg(,u attempt to destroy the South-
Sunday morning at the Church of 
Christ. Rev. E. P. Swindall, pastor 
of thr Methodist church brought a 
very beautiful message at the 
eleven o'clock hour Following the 
sermon, officers were elected for 
the ensuing year. T . J. Hall, presi
dent; T . C Fitzgerald, secretary; 
Directors H. L. Allcorn. Luther 
Bruton C. B. Palmer, Noah Me-

COTTONSEED TO 
BE SOLD BY CC i

etn Hotel by fire on the morning of 
December 2«th, 1930. Jones was
indicted by the last grand Jury He 
sent an approved bond from Rusk. 
Cherokee county, and It was received, 
by Sheriff at. H. Denman this 
week.

Jones relinquished his holdings in 
the Southern Hotel during January , 
last, and it has since been taken 
over by the original company and, 

i is now undergoing repa»rs.
The fire upon which the Jones 

indictment is based was discovered, 
by employes of a local cafe at about 

:00 o'clock on the morning o f, 
December 26th when they closed, 
their establishment and had started: 
for their homes. The blaze caused 
only slight damage. ,

It was decided at the regular 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon this 
week the cotton seed now held by the 
organization should be disposed of 
during the next two weeks. Thes- 
seed were purchased last year and 
have been held over until this sea
son. it was pointed out today If they 
were kept until next year they would 
be below par in fertility so must 
be disposed of immediately. The 
price of the seed was reduced to 
$1 per bushel and they will be sold 
for either cash or secured notes 

A telegram from -the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was read to 
which a committee asked the due-*- 
of the local Chamber ot Commerce 
be forwarded immediately. The tele 
gram stated votes were accorded 
by the number of memberships paid 
by local chambers of commerce and 
with a fee o f $200 Brownwood would 
be allowed 10 votes A director from 
Brownwood has already been chesen 
to represent the city in all matters 
A motion was made for 
Burks, secretary, to write a 
stating Brownwood dues would be 
forwarded in the near future.

Sulphur Tax Increase 
A letter was read from K. M

p e o p le™
About ux hundred Coleman peo

ple came to Brownwooc Sunday 
afternoon with the 45-piece Cole
man band to visit the city and hear 
their band play at concert at Cog- 
gin Park at 4 o'clock. Although 
the Brownwood people did not turn 
out as well as expected there were 
a  number ot people on the grounds 
and a Urge number of automobiles 
Were stopped around the park. The 
children enjoyed playing on the 
■wings and other playground equip
ment at the park while the older 
people listened to the concert, 
i James E. King, director, was in 
charge of the concert Almost ev- 
fry  member of the band was pres
ent Mr. King and the Coleman 
band were thanked of their concert 
by Rex Gaither, manager of the

Old Gray Mare band, and invited to 
come back to Brownwood for other 
concerts. This was the first of a 
senes of concert* to be played ln 
Brownwood by bands from towns 
over this section.

The fcllowing numbers were play
ed: "I  Still Get a Thrill." by Davis 
and Coots. "Songs From the Old 
Folks." arranged by M. L. Lake. 
"Trombonium." by Withrow. "Sem
per Fide Us." by Sousa 'with girls 
trumpet corp>. “The W’orld Is Wait
ing for the Sunnse." by Lockhart 
and Leitz. "Princess of IndU," by 
K L- King. "Arabian Night*,’’  by 
K. L. King, and "The Southerner," 
by Alexander.

Following the concert at the park 
Mr. King and the band went to Hot 
Weils where they played a short 
concert and enjoyed a swim after
wards. Arrangements were made 
for the band to play a concert at 
Hot Wells once every week during 
the summer months and dates of 
these concerts will be announced 
each week ln time for all who care 
to hear the free concerts to make 
plans to attend.

Not even the astronomers have 
been able to locate definitely that 
com er Just around which prosperity 
is.—Arkansas Gazette.

Body Mrs. Brian 
To Be Held Until 
Daughter s Arrival

Funeral arrangements for Mk.v 
Helen Brian, who died suddenly on 
Friday night at uie home c f  her 

daughter. Mrs F S. Abney, will not 
be made for the present and the body 
will be held pending the arrival of 
Mrs John Harrison, another daugh
ter of Mrs. Brian, who received the 
news of her mother's death Satur
day at Budapest. Hungary.

This announcement was made this 
morning after Mr. F. 8 . Abney had 
Talked with Mrs Harrison by tele

phone. Mrs Harrison told Mr. Ab
ney that she would sail from Paris 
today, and it is thought she will be 
able to reach Brownwood in about 
ten days.

News of Mrs. Brian's death was 
cabled Friday night to Mrs. Harrison 
and Miss Helen Abney, who have 

I been making a tour of Europe and 
!thc telephone call from Mrs. Har
rison was received here at about 3:00 
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Brian will be buried in

I f  v f r / i  n l  f

f°  Mothers
DAV

Mrs Bryan Harris, and daughter.
Mrs. Marlon Uaruus and Miss Ruth

| Garni.-, left Tuesday for St. Paul, 
j Minnesota, where they will Join Mr 
] Harris. They will make the trip by 
automobile.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Htotner, son.
] and Mr. Hlntner* sister, Mis* An- J  me, visited relatives at Talpa Sun
day .

Mr and Mrs Jack Prevltt and 
children of Santa Anna visited ln 

j Bangs Sunday and were present at 
the decoration services Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Josephine York, has return- 
I ed to her home here after spending 
j two weeks in a Brownwood hospital.
{ Mr and Mrs. Mack Logan an-
! nounce the arrival ol a son, A. L ., 
who arrived Saturday. May 2.

Miss Elizabeth Early is expected 
to arrive Uus w-eek from Port Worth 
where she attended school this year.
Site will be viollnest ior the Taber- 
Early wedding in Brownwood Sat- 

j urday.
Mrs. Lout.se Ray of Talpa is the 

guest of Mrs. J. D. Hlntner this
| wees.

O M Leonard left Tuesday for 
! Fort Stockton on a business visit.

Bangs was visited by a big rain 
1 Monday night, accompanied by a 
, hail storm, but fortunately no dam- 
' age was suffered as a result of the 
I hall.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Medcalf of
' Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

i Wendell, the six year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. L B Snapp, fell 

f from a tree Saturday, fracturing a 
bone in his arm. but is doing nicely.

Dewey Wilkerson. of Winters Is 
a guest in the home of his brother 
Uus week.

j Rev and Mrs W H. Rucker.
' spent Sunday at Whon. where Rev 
Rucker preached the baccalaureate 
sermon for the senior class there.
They were guests of Mr and Mrs.
Homer Schulz.

Mesdames Clyde Langly. and War
ren McIntosh, entertained their 
son and daughter. Elbert, and Leta 
Faye, with a party last Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Langly 
Elbert celebrating his fifth birth
day and Leta Faye her third. Many 
games were played. The birthdav 
cakes were decorated with five and 

, three candles, centered the dining 
table where the guests marched 
around singing, "Happy Birthday 

i to You." as the candles were blown in getting an Increase in the sul- Abstract No. 836. and being the same 
out. The cakes were cut. served with phur tax from 55 cents to $1.00. It land and premises conveyed by 
punch, apples and candy to the fol- was decided to table the letter and Clyde A Spain to N O. Roberts by 

) lowing guests: J. C. and Jean .n o action was taken on the matter. d$cd dated the 17th day of June. A 
Prince, Samuel Rucker, Robert Joe, Hilton Burks brought out the fact d .. 1930. and recorded ln Vol 261.

| Starkey, Lonella and Oren Seal. 1 Browmwood might lose the 142nd page 129 o f the Deed Recotds of 
Nadine Adair and the celebrants. j Infantry band to Amarillo as It had Brown County. Texas, and In the 

Mr and "Mrs. Henry McGeorgc been offered the West Texas town alternative for foreclosure of a eer- 
1 left Tuesday lor Kansas City, Mo . as It Is the home of the regimental jtain Vendor's Lien Note executed 

where they will visit Mr. McGeorgc 0 :headquarters company. A committee and delivered by the defendant, 
: relatives, whom they have not visit- of three was appointed to Invest!- Clyde A Spain, to the plaintiffs to 
1 ed for more than forty years, i t s  Kate tlie matter and report back at jthc principal sum of $655 00 of even 

McOeorge will also enter a hospital 
i there.
j Mrs. W. H Fuller has returned 
| to her home in San Angelo after a 
weeks visit with her daughter. Mrs.
John Coffey and a ho her mother.
Mrs. J. T . Strange and other rcla- 

; tives
Miss Drulla Wilson has returned 

j from Stephcnvillc where she was 
i the guest of Miss Dahlia Bolcr for 
two weeks.

Mus Alice Lindsey and sister.
Mrs. George of Brownwood spent 
Friday with their sister, Mrs. N.

| B. McKmght.
Mrs. Bill Carter has returned 

I from Austin and San Antonio after 
spending the week-end there, 

j Mrs. Hump Byler and daughter,
Miss Maynie of Ballinger, were week- 

] end guests of Mrs. J. S. Wilson and 
, daughters, Misses Effic Jo and 
j Drula.

Warner Boler of StcphenvUle 
stunt the week-end with his father,
J Mark Boler and also guests of 
lr tends. /

Mrs. Bryan Richmond and Mrs.
John Allison spent Friday ln Blan- 

1 ket, w here they visited Mrs. Kich- 
mood's father. Rev A. Woods.

I Mrs. Chester Daniels and mother.
Mrs N. B. McKmght visited rela
tives ln Ed«n last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eads andelnnnUioe Uee Don P I'AII /for Ka 0(1

Mrs. Lynn Owens has as her guest,
her sister, Mrs. Beach, of San Diego,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. R B Williams and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Helen McIntosh 
have returned to their home at

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown County—Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon N . O . Roberts by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, to some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next i 
regular term of the District Court of 
Brown County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownwood.! 
on the second Monday to June. A j 
D . 1931, the same being the 8th day , 
of June. A D ., 1931. then and there 
to answer a petition filed ln said 
court on the 7th day of May, A D ..1 
1931. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 6032. 
wherein R F Andrews and Ellen 
Andrews are plaintiffs, and N. 0 .1  
Roberts. Clyde A Spain and B H . : 

Hilton I Baxter are defendant*, and a brief 
letter statement of plaintiff's cause of ac

tion. being as follows:
Suit for title and possession of that 

certain tract of one acre of land, 
more or less, lying and being situated

WE PAY CASH -  -  -
We have opened a market In Brownwood. for thr conv 
the farmer* of Brown eounty, to promote dairying " 
all-year market fo r .. .

BUTTER-FAT
W e can handle all you bring us and p«v 

Cash with the Order. '
A eontraet lias been made to furnish thr DAIRYLAM) i 
I.KY of Fort Worth, all the RI TTER FAT that «r uni 
and in doing this w e are giving yon the advantages ot I 
best. I

Highest Market PricJ
Bring It to the

Coggin Avenue Crei
1808 COGGIN AYE.

MIC
BROWN WOOD J 

MARTIN. Manager.

Davis and other representatives ask- I In Brown County. Texas, a part of 
ing the local directors to aid them the M. W. Shannon Survey No. 26.

next meeting of directors. date with deed from satd plaintiff
Mr. Burks made a report on his to said defendant. Clyde A. Spain, 

recent trip to Austin and San Mar- dated February 18th. 1930: said note
cos. He told directors of arrange
ments with Dr H P Traub con-

being payable in installments of 
$20.00 each per month, the first

ccrn ng proposed pecan experiment installment due on the 1st day of 
otn.'on here in d  told of action taken!July, 1930. bearing Interest at tlic 
there. He also told of his conversa- I rate of 8% per annum, payable 
tion with C. IS. Grater at San M ir -j monthly and containing the usual 
cos concerning a F?h hatchery h-re j accelerated maturity clause and 
He reported a return trip wou'd be attorney fee clause, upon which 
made by Mr Grater within tw o i5aid note the total sum of *140.00
wtexs to Inspect the proposed site.

Mr Burks also related his appeal 
to commissioners court for aid in 
securing pecan experiment elation 
and said definite action had not been 
token by the court concerning the 
matter. He said the body would act 
upon the matte.’ at a later date alter 
further discus '-n had been had 

Financial matters were discussed 
and each director took a quantity of 
membership cards to call upon mer- 
ciiants this afternoon to secure sub
scriptions.

Count Von Luckner 
Very Angry About 

Arrest In Dallas

and interest to January 1st. 1931, 
been paid and plaintiffs pray for 
Judgment for the balance of $515.00. 
together with Interest thereon from 
the 1st day of January. A. D .. 1931. 
at the rate of B'r per annum and 
10% additional as attorney fees.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office ln Brownwood, | 
Texas, on this 7th day of May, A. 
D.. 1931. ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
Clerk, District Court, Brown County, 

Texas. May 7-14-21-28

MAKING 
NEW 
FRIENDS
... a n d  keeping the i

Hr ’c r y  lim e a, l>“ ■ - an upi 
(u n ity  to  * ir rc  a cumniitnitpl 

new f rM nds . . . .  s$> | 
o n ly  on e  reason. HV

ihr iiipant^

u trilling friend.

A u stin  M orns funeral direct 
a re  e v e r  mindful o f their on 
tion  to  serv e  in an unobtn 
d ign ified , and above all « i n  
the tic , fr ien d ly  Kay.

All Services Include Use of Conn 
ous Chapel.

C om plete , j  _

PHONE 303—DAY OR NIGHT

AMARILLO. Texas, May 6 .—(IP)— 
Count Von Luckner is still waiting

Engestrom, said on arrival here to
day.

Engestrom made it known here 
that the German war hero wax very 
angry over being arrested, and fur
ther outraged that he had not re
ceived apologies from the Dallas 
Chief of Police. Engestrom said the

here.
Mrs. W. C. Bowden and son. 

Harold, returned Sunday lrora a 
visit in Winters.

Miss Oleta Read has returned 
from Bryan where she taught school 
this term.

Principal and Mrs. W C. Mitchell. 
Miss McDonald, Miss Johnson and 
Coach Williams spent Sunday at 
Richland Springs where they visit
ed the cave.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon George of

B C Stephens, John Stephens. 
Mr. and NJrs Cook Sheffield, and 
Rufus Stephens attended the fu
neral o f their son-to-law and 
brother-in-law, W. J. Gault at 
Placid. Friday.

Brownwood were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allison Sunday.

vided the story did not reach the 
newspapers, but reporters already 
had the story.

Von Luckner went to bed as soon 
as he arrived here, his manager 
saying the Count had been unable to 
sleep because of an injury to his 
fractured shoulder, suffered when 
police twisted his arms behind him. 
The fracture was received ln a car 
accident several months ago. and 
the shoulder has been paining the 
Count since the arrest at Dallas,

nied that the Count refused to give 
police his name, and said Von Luck- 
net carried a Dallas Athletic Club 
guests card ln his pocket at the 
time He said the Count was man
handled by two patrolmen, then "sat

station.
"I have never seen the Count so

MOTHER A RE!
MAY1

Mother’s 
Pastries

Houses ive* wh0 Jrf J
exceptionally 
pies, cake*. »nd 

ometimes i
th(«H

Miss Lola Mae Darnel of Brown- i mad about anything," Engestrom Time after time BOLER’8 pastries prove 
Itself home-baked in quality, appearance, 
taste, when time after time it arouses real 
enthusiasm at the dinner table, and Mis. 
Housewife gladly concedes that home baking 
no longer pays.

pastry, 
toes back on 
w hen prepari”* * 
want to be esP*11

May » e  suggest »  f»
«n Mother s a and |
the good baked p*" * |Un  * .
•lean, modern and p-ogjifl 

A NEW AMJESPECIALLY » OK
Take One H<>me

BOLER’S BAK1
Every Bite 1$ $ Delight”

I

Baylor University’s Late President 
And the Man Who May Fill V a c a n c y

_BROWNWOOD,' TEXAS, THURSDAY/MAY~14/l93r NUM BER 19

_ Tt! M»yH - 
• selected » the I83- 
j the Tfxss Bankers 

(J w Hoop*. Tlce- 
jfcrcantilr Trust 

| Ddks. vas elected 
( cooci iding *^:on 
,kit this morning 
I or angieton State 
i Teas. « as named

__at noon aft-
jnolutior.s ax fol- 
ntion of oil and 

gd fipressing the 
tould be taken by 
Mg thi* line: ex
am (or the effi- 
•dmmistration of 
ot Winters, who 

ind expressing 
i at- of San Angelo

t jobber reward was
i B the concluding

i Texas. May 14- 
j geuing program 

111 odock this mom- 
|kt - A-xiat: :

Mbs. committee 
m of the next 
Kb the indication 
of Dallas would 

KHsrUogen the next

SUSPECT HELD
Invites Mexican 

Kuler to Texas

NEFFDR. 8. P. BROOKS p AT H  |
Dr Samuel Palmer Brook*, president of Baylor University at Waco 

for 28 years, succumbed early Thursday morning His death was attrib
uted to the ravages o f a cancer Shortly after Dr. Brooks' death ners 
stories were sent out that former Governor Pat M. Neff close friend of 
Dr Brooks, would be named as president of the Waco school

I "
mar. of the 
Reserve Bank

TEXARKANA, Texas, May 14— 
</7>)—Jack Wilson. 28, last of aj 
quartet o f men charged with the 
$11,000 robbery o f the First State ! 
Bank of Frankston last Deoember I 
10. was held ln Jail here today aft- | 
er his arrest last night near Ash- i 
down, Ark.

He was captured at a farm house I
by a posse of officers from Ander- ! 
son and Bowie counties. Texas, and I 
from Little River county. Ark W il- ! 
son waived extradition ln returning i 
to Texas and was held under heavy! 
guard last night. Whether he would j 

| be returned to Frankston lm m e-:
, diately had not been decided.
1 Sheriff Sutton of Sevier county,' 

Arkansas, was expected to arrive 
here today to attempt to Identify 
Wilson in connection with a recent 
bank robbery at Horatio. Ark.

Surprised by Officers
Wilson recently purchased a home 

near Ashdown. Acting upon a tip 
that Wilson was in Little River 
county. Sheriff A. D. Brown of 
Anderson county came to Texarkana 
yesterday and the posse •! officers 
was formed. When they entered 
Wilson's house with drawn guns.

, they found the house unoccupied.
While seeking information from 

| neighbors as to his whereabouts, 
j they heard someone coming along 

ii road. Hiding in the woods, the o f
ficers waited until Wilson entered 

! the house, then rushed in upon him. 
i They said he admitted his identity.
| Three other men charged ln the 
Frankston robbery were arrested

IS B  AFTER 
FUTILE FIGHT

BIG SIX NET 
STARS BEGIN 
TILTS TOBAY TEE FORGERIES

WACO. Tex., May 14—(Jp)— Dr. 
Samuel Ptrimer Brooks, 67, presi-

Wilbur C. Hawk, above, general 
manager of the Amarillo cTexi. 
News-Globe, Is taking 150 people on 
a 5000 mile trip to Mexico to Invite 
President Rubio to come to Amarillo 
to open the Amarillo exposition this 
fall. The trip costs $20,000

Fir«t round play ln singles of the
Texas Conference tennis tourna- j ---------
ment started this afternoon at 2 AUSTIN. Texas. May 14— (JP>—

. _ . ■ __ , o'clock with two matches in progress.' Ranger Robert G. Goss and George
dent of Baylor University here fo r ' The first round included two m atch -! H. Sheppard, state comptroller, re- 
more than 28 years, died today a t . cs and six byes in the two brackets! turned to Austin today with Claude 
the Central Texas Baptist Sanltar-land at 2:30 neither of these had Ray. Upshur county district clerk, 
ium. He had been ill with cancer reached a point where the outcome alleged to have forged witness lee 
since late last year and had been a ■ could be determined with both be- certificates.
patient at the sanitarium about two ! ing rather equal. i This was the third case o f alleged

i w« * s .  ; Sewell of Simmons and Fowler o f I forgery uncovered by state investt-
Dr. Brooks had known for some ( Trinity furnished the opposition in gators. Two men had committed 

days that death was certain. His ■ one match while Morrow of Howard suicide and a third had been in- 
I physicians said only the unusual j Pajne was pitted against Hawes o f dieted here on nine counts in con- 

strength of his heart, which kept Trinity in the other match. The nectlon with the other two cases 
beating steadily for days after they ! Sewell-Fowler match was deuced in Bruce Bryant, first assistant at- 

i had despaired of his life, postpon- the first set and had gone into ex- terney general, was preparing to file
tra games before it was decided ! charges against Ray- 
Morrow held a slight advantage over 1 Sheppard discovered the alleged 
his opponent placing the crushing' for8prtM which led to Ray's arrest, 
drives offered by Hawes Filing of charges was being held up

Mosquito of St Edwards was Pendm«  th* m*kmg of pbotortatlc 
scheduled to meet the winner of c°P*es of some 01 the *H«8«1 forged 
the Morrow-Hawes go and Keyser 
of Southwestern was to oppose the 
winner of the Sewell-Fowler tilt to 
complete play in the first round 

The complete pairings were as 
follows:

First Bracket

ed the end. With him when he died I 
were Mrs. Brooks, two children, 
former Governor Pat M Nell and 
several other friends His children 
are Sims P. Brooks. Waco attorney, 
and Miss Aurelia Brooks, graduate 
student at Columbia University.

Former governor Neff came here 
early in the week to spend his 
friend's last hours with him. Their

» . DAYTON. O . May 14.—(4*)—The C B Grater, supervisor of five . ,  i
UBkeT\ first of the plane* to participate in states for the federal government last January Joel Carroll was cap-;

i deposits irr hardly the greatest concentration of army 
^  ln aircraft ln the country's htstory

I investing them were due here today and by tomor- 
1 ltiell with the safe- row the air will be thick with battle

i U* govern men- fleets.

(M l hatcheries, and Mr Kirby, su
perintendent of the federal hatchery 
proposed fish hatchery to be locat
ed ln West Texas. The two men 
came here on a tour of Inspection, 
which Includes several towns that

tured after a gun fight with Fort 
Worth officers in which he and one 
policeman were wounded. W. W . 
Quinn and John C. Elg were ar
rested in connection with a Mont
gomery county robbery and later 
were Identified as members of the 
Frankston bank robber quartet.

Wilson had been living near Ash-

to-Concrete pouring will start 
night on the main span of the new ; 
bridge across Pecan Bayou near the l 
pump station on Highway No. 7. 
Forms are being completed today 
and the concrete will be poured 
continuously until completed It Is 
thought that the pouring will start 
at about 10 o'clock. It is estimated

I the deposit re- f lye Washington national guard 11>w
I M the (Ungers pianes were scheduled to make thetr have asked for the location of the 
MC0 !?0‘ n,lal h°P ,rom the Chicago muni- fish hatcherv.

c,p ,‘ “ u'Port Tomorrow national This is Mr O uter's second vUlt, . ... . . . . . . „ , JUl .u
“ IT *uard *r,d army 4111P* ot “ u d«* to Brownwood recently and he »tat- j dowll_wlt^  wife and two that lt wln take 20 hours to pour

1 ra‘** script ions—pursuit, atuck. bombing ed ye*terday that he was going to ,er* f r , £ ° u! l . T e*ta ' - Und*r- th f the span 
neponton con- *nd observation—will descend on Washington, and immediately upon ” am.e ot ® B is h ^ H r s  wlfe Is sp>n (s 130 feet tong and 30

. .  Fairfield and Wright fields his return would come back to ill - - - - -  -  "
*"ops Ships from the Pacific coast and Brownwood for further Investtga-

tn a hospital at Hot Springs feet wide and will require more than 
Ark., and the *vo daughters are 30o cug,lc yards of concrete to com-

P* *1 Southwest were quartered at Canute tion*. He planned to Inspect tracts ,w l‘  her Wilson formerly lived at pjetc. Two two-batch mixers will be 
_ *°‘  ■ ^lf'ld Rantoul and Scott Field, at Abilene today and at Sweetwater, Rue' Texas used to obtaining the constant

S Oovern- Belleville, to Illinois; at Memphis. Frlriav.I the C ________ ____________ ___ ____ ____
Jhr nameof Tennessee and other points, ready While here he was entertained by 
m M»rtf.:ng for their last jaunt here tomorrow the Industrial committee of the 

hkur. , r , w  T. ' O’ 1" 5 scattered over the d u m b er r t C  mmerre who '  jper-
” . . .  *fl..ln country Thirty bombers from Lang- vised the tour of Inspection After 
^■gallop for ..if icy Field Virginia, head for Cleve- looking over the land Mr Orator 

lard. wh»re they will stop ovomigh 
trytn* to -

GIANT PATRIOT .AND
CHRISTIAN STATESMAN

When news of thr death of 
Dr. Brooks reached Brown
wood this morning Dr. Thom
as II. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, a 
graduate o ' Baylor Univer
sity and former pupil of the 
Waco educator, made the fol
lowing statement:

“The outstanding teacher 
of Texas has fallen. Samuel 
Palmer Brooks was a great 
man in school and church 
and state. As president of 
Baylor, the foremost Baptist 
university in the South, he 
was the dean of Texas edu
cators. His life was an in
spiration and a benediction 
to tens of thousands of Bay
lor boys and girls. He was a 
man of massive spiritual, 
physical and mental propor
tions. To me he will always 
be a giant patriot and Christ
ian statesman, marching with 
B. H. Carroll down the cen
turies."

h-* e s . '  Bv asv’mhltog a total ot 670 planes 
' . rll’?ut "* ,nK here, army officer* hope to show 

r : Dayt n Is the logical renter for
T V  , 4 d' fvnse of the Eastern and Mtd-
_ n mj the ye*!- dlewestern Industrial sections, and 

on that the air corps can be mobilized 
2  bT * orkl»K here within 24 hours.

or * half of ______
»  htorer egpects m PlaIIM al Kort SH,

the cotton FORT SILL. Okla . May 14.-</P) 
of /^. —Ninety-eight ahipa of the army

cotton thp aerial forces took off here early to
r i of w  n., day ° ° und for 5500(1 Field. Belleville, 
Ui, ‘th,, . r ’kans Illln°ia. en route to Dayton. Ohio, 

ad ii,a. a , whfTC ,hpy a fe take part to the
abP ■annual " ar maneuvers.

“ 500 T’- ,1  T , ! Cr'  i ° nl>' one ot the 99 ships that left 
* w ir  'eii'./0 ars San Antonio, Texas, to this group 
—, cf - . l  * '; t01 yesterday morning was left behind 

ead Motor trouble kept lt on the ground 
-------- at Dallas.

said that he did not know exactly 
witti' the government expected in I 
reference to title to the land, but 
would know ln the near future 

Both Mr Grater and Mr. Kirby j 
were well pleased with the site o f-] 
fered by Brownwood. All local sites 
except one have been abandoned and I
all efforts are being concentrated -----
on the city land and fair ground ; PARIS, May l 
land. Just north of the pump sta- j Brland. defeated

certificates.
Assistant* to the Attorney Gen

eral's department stated Ray had 
made a statement.

Bryant said the alleged forgeries 
totaled at least $2 000. He stated 
Ray had said they were committed

White. Trinity, bye: Canady. How- ^ ^
ard Payne, bye: Mosquito. St. Ed- ■Treated Itojr̂  jT lIllMiy  aft-

* artK r  SS5Z- =  P ?  .n f  J f f l ?  *S °ZAustin, reaching here about 4 o'clock 
thia morning.

I vs. Hawes. Trinity; Steakley. Sim 
! mons. bye; McMahan. Austin Col- 
j lege, bye: Keyser. Southwestern.

bye; Sewell. Simmons vs. Fowler, 
j Trinity.

Second Bracket
Amsplger. Howard Pavne, bye; 

DeMack. St Edwards, bye; Wil
cox. Southwestern bye; Loftln. Aus- 

, tin College vs. McCollum. Simmons 
• with Wilcox meeting the winner: 

Moody. Austin College, bye: Wheeler 
Simmons bye; Harty Trinity, bye: 
Huddleston. Southwestern vs Ross. 
Howard Payne for other first round 
match of the second bracket with 
Harty playing the winner.

! stream of concrete.
Other highway work ln the coun- 

| ty is progressing rapidly with the I acquaintance had covered 40 years, j 
i continued good weather, although a At. Dr. Brook s request. Neff kept 
[slight delay was caused Wednes- vigil at the hospital to hold his old 
! day on highway No. 10 when a 1 M end's hand when the end came 
I breakdown slowed up the concrete I The University President's last la-

ABILENE BELL 
T.

Ray was questioned all morning 
by Bryant. He signed s confession 
admitting several forgeries. Bryant 
said.

Bryant said Ray had been placed 
to Jail and the grand Jury would 
begin investigating the case early
this afternoon.

Separate complaint* will be filed 
on each of ten or fifteen alleged 
forgeries. Bryant stated.

Arrested Last Night
GILMER Texas. May 14—UP!— 

Acting upon instructions from the 
state comptroller’s office. State 
Ranger M T. iLone W olf) Gonzaul- 

| las last night arrested Claude Ray. 
'district clerk here for eight years, 
j for questioning in connection with 
an investigation of forgeries and 
padding expense bill*. Amounts in
volved were not announced. Ray 
was taken to an undesignated Jail 
pending the Investigation. Books of 
the office were audited recently.

work on that road. Pouring on th is1 >w lor Baylor was to sign diploma, r ,>riri

■“ I“ S ,5 K S J * r r v K r J T ' & S S ?£
signed more thsn half of them when 1 — a hosPltaI hrre today, and Cleora

ln

I High school, a short distance east of 
, town and it is thought that this 
place will b? reached before the end 

i c f the week.
O. F. Moursund. district engineer, 

] with headquarters at San Angelo is 
here today mttotok inspections of 

UP) —Aristide the highway work and has spent 
yesterday s most of the day on the highways in

Putting Color In 
Inlaid Linoleum

he became so weak that his doctors 
forbade him to continue.

Dr. Brooks, bom to MiUedgevlllt. 
Oa.. became president of Baylor hi 
1902 His parents had moved to 
Texas when he was five years old 
and until he was 22 he hnd received

Mot ley, 22 elevator girl at the same 
hotel, was at liberty under $1,000 
bond on an assault to murder 
charge as a result of a shooting late 
yesterday to an attorney’s office.

•Mr Will 
a In 

nnonneedU

tion on Pecan Bayou. This site will presidential election, today offered company with Resident '  Engineer i no formal education After' recelv
be easily accessible to an ample his resignation as foreign minister. Le0 Ehlinger. Mr. Ehlinger re- tog an A. B. trom Baylor he stud
supply of water as well as being sit- a post he has held for seven years, j turned to tos work only recently ied at Yale for a time then became
uated where a beautiful park may but Premier Laval and his other after an illness which kept him co~ “ —1— *— ■ - - - —
be constructed. colleagues ln the cabinet persuaded fined to his home for some time

Mr Grater said (hat the slough him to remain in that important of- j 
which runs near the place could be flee at least until his Immediate 1
dredeed and made Into an Idea! tasks at Geneva are completed. R  ■ I l f l D  H H  I I H  O  I : 
drain for Um flah |x>nds and that It The cabinet decided lie should g o ; 
was to reality an asset to the land.1 to Geneva tomorrow for the meet- 
He was very enthusiastic over the j ing o f the committee on European i 
proposed site for a park and hatch- j federation, as he had planned to d o 1 
cry and said that If Brownwood's o f- , before the election, 
fer was accepted that a landscape: When Brland left the Quai 
engineer would come here and mako j D'Orsay where the cabinet met, he

Inlaid linoleum is made by blend
ing each of the desired colors with 
a certain amount of linseed oil and

__  .. , . . , cork. This is rolled into a sheet and
legal^advtre^on t r £ ? . th° ° f blocks' dlamonds or

Rutherford, in a statement from

but Premier Laval and his other after an illness which kept him con- a school principal at McKir.nev H
M i l . . . . . .  I„ th . V.— . v._ w------ --------------- --  | was recalled to Baylor as pro-

lessor of history and economics and 
was elected president while he was 

| studying for his Doctor's degree at

the operating table, told officers 
that an argument followed his 
statement that he was too young to 
marry, and that as he turned to 
leave the room, he was shot ln the 
back. The bullet lodged near the

 ̂ Clarence
•thletc at

•kp. Bro»nwcod — _
1 Lk < J! Tahoka . Dlrer(ors and members of the 

Pm* Heart O' Texas Pecan Growers' As-
B .r w fd Wpir soclaUon have been called to meet
^•^rterbaclc. at (he court house at 2:00 o'clock

arrangements for a park.

Track Records Made 
In Texas Meet Have 

Been Sent Chicago

confirmed the report of his reslg-! 
nation, adding "they refused to ac
cept it." but indicating that the 
:• i nation still stands.

oblong shapes are cut out Just 
cookies are cut out. only by ma
chine.

All the blocks o f one color are 
placed on the burlap by machine, 
leaving spaces for the other colors. 
When all have been placed the bur
lap is passed through a pressure 
machine which firmly fastens llno-

_  „ , D®ws°n. pastor of the First Baptist
Commencement season for Bangs church of Waco and lifelong friend

_________________ _ school begins Friday evening. May of Dr. Brooks, will officiate with Dr
Briand ln defeat was more in the 15th, with the presentation of theGe°rge W. Truett of Dallas now

spine Just below the heart, and 
Yale During hi. nreVirie/r-vTh^ doctors today had not attempted to " lacnlr,e iirmiy rasrens nno-

Istitution incr̂ eS ^  r̂olta m « duo “> thP Pa“°"t a .bUr,ap ,0*eth.er-
'fourfold and added several new '*pakened condition, 
j schools and departments I The s*rl ^  made 1,0 statement.

Funeral services will be held t o - ' ftutheriord ^  Civen only a slight 
j morrow afternoon, at an hour yet chance to llv f'
undesignated, from Waco Hall, main _________ __________

iadd torlum of the school. Dr. J. M

process makes Is impossible for the 
color of inlaid linoleum to wear off.

MAN SURRENDERS TODAY FOR 
SHOOTING OF KILGORE MAN

four
Intension 
•homo Curb

Uiv W ,, »«uci*uon v.ti 
“ “" “tOklahorolv 0pP1Un*  ° t the 

crude :i3n ” eXt Vear'
raH.rC0tr,mpndrM bv —____
“ “ committee of

• S t a 0 *  As.! here yester-!

IW u b ??oratl°n .  . . etl to make

AUSTIN. Texas, May 14—(/P)— Ef- 
-Saturday afternoon by A. I . Fabis. ferts to make official the unofficial 
PIrMde? t ' national interscholastie records es-

^  ,he 1931 TexflS nectlon with the past pecan season University Interscholastie League 
and several important business m at-'track  and field meet have been 
(rrs will be closed, lt Is said. A ll; made bv Rev B. Henderson, athletic
mrehnl* “ 7  UTged *° attend the i director of the University Interscho- meeting and assist In finishing u p 1 £ s tic / e a8ue
‘ he past season's business so the USUC ^  8 
association v.Ul be ready for the 

pecan marketing sea-

French eye than Paul Doumer, sue- senior class play at the school audi- 
cessful candidate for president . torium. Baccalaureate services are 

Briand's associates thought his I to be held Sunday. May 17th, and 
friends had repudiated him and the [commencement exercises will be held 
policies of International concilia- Thursday night. May 21st, with
tion which he fathered. Walter U. Early of Brownwood de- ... _______ ___

The Parisian Press today general- livering the address. On Tuesday classes were suspended until Mon- 
ly rejoiced at the selection of M. j night. May 19th, a music recital un- daJ'.
Doumer. There were a few excep- dcr the direction o f Mrs. F. R . ---------
tlons such as the socialist organ, Early will be held at the school. AUSTIN. Tex., May 14.__(/p)_
populaire, which called him "the Grammar school graduating exercis- Glowing tributes to Dr . Samuel P.

en route to Waco from Birmingham. 
Ala , where he was attending the 
Southern Baptist General Conven
tion.

Dean W. S. Alien, acting president 
of the school, announced that

candidate of reaction and treach- es will be held at 10:00 o'clock Fri- Brooks, president of Baylor Unlver-1

NEW YORK. May 14—(/P>—Busts 
of four Illustrious Americans were 
unveiled ln the Hall of Fame today 
and a distinguished company cele
brated their memory ln prose and

j LONOVIEW. Texas. May 14— <yp> 
—Fred Allen. 30, who said his home 
was ln Bradley. Ark., surrendered 
today to Sheriff Martin Hays in 
connection wit hthe fatal shooting 

] of H M (Doc) Greene. 28. last 
night ln a Kilgore barber shop. Al
len would make no statement. He 
said he came to Kilgore from Cleve
land. Okla.

ery.

*no<1 **ttnning
»---------

nl State
'H n f /, ,
" “ h Killed

New records were established by 
J. C. Petty of Kaufman, who hurled 

1 the discus 154 feet and six and one- 
] half inches to better the national 
record by a full nine feet and by 

' Schlmser of Main Avenue High of 
; San Antonio, who leaped 24 feet, and 
one half inch to better the national

• broad Jump record of 23 feet and j be reckoned as a black 
j seven and one-fifth inches. I French politics.” Vossiche

Henderson has forwarded the rec- ) declared his defeat was caused by 
ords to the National Federation o f 1 petty parliamentarians distrustful 
High School Athletic Associations to j of a man of his calibre, who Is rare 

! Chicago. in post war Europe.

day morning. May 22nd 
Baccalaureate program has been 

announced as follows:
Processional.
"Come Thou Almighty King," by

Geneva dispatches, commenting 
upon defeat of Aristide Brland for 
the French presidency, indicated a 
hope he would continue in the for
eign office where his efforts in be
half o f the League of Nations and 
world peace would still be felt.

Berlin newspapers generally re
gretted his defeat, and the Tage-ja ld.
blatt commented: "May 13 must now} Holy, Holy, Holy," by congrega

day for tion.
Zeitung! Announcements by Superintendent

the congregation.
Invocation. Rev. E. P. Swindall 
“The Green Cathedral." girls' 

chorus.
Scripture reading, D. F. McDon

LONGVIEW. Texas. May 14—<JP1— | COl'RT ORDER ATTACHES 
J™ F H E Oil Company's No 1 PROPERTIES OF JULIAN
Julia Flcmlster test, completed yes- OKLAHOMA CITY. May 14—t/P) 
erday to extend the Lathrop pool

R . M. Wedgeworth.
Offertory, “Adagio Cantabile,' 

Beethoven.
"They That Trust in the Lord,' 

Mrs. Raymond Rucker.
Sermon, Rev. W. H. Rucker.

I

n,tle northwestward, Is the 
argest producer in the Lathrop 

„ u, ! r”01'. acc°rdlng to an official gaug-
One Dror«?i*en today by A' B' Cat*TS' a i r ^ s W ! pr2.ratlon umpire.

" k tort./ weI1 n°wed 140 barrels of oil• Iwh todav “  “ owed 140 ban
h*3 WirSt*r* on the thmn8t,the thlrd hour of the test injur! an eleven-sixteenths Inch

U,utomobiiear ^ Ch” kf °n  tubing.t»c- 1

—A court order attaching $183.119 97 
personal properties c f  C. C. Julian, 
oil operators, was served here today 
shortly before Julian was to appear 
In district court to be questioned 
anew concerning his holdings. Julian 
recently told the court his "total 
personal worldly possessions ’ con
sisted of "four $1 bills, a knife and

The largest"nrrxti.cpi- «hi. bl,nch of keys” John Sal sherry of------  - Pr° duc*r m ls Log Angr]M demanded the court or
der to satisfy Judgments obtained ln 
California courts

K Art. oriore uiw
u,. *** burn-, h°aed, on,y 105 barrels to the third
j , ‘ “tomobiv At that fate, the well

'H h i had ] 49 000 h? raP*ble of Prodtiring about 
^  , > n  on th. c i.u  b“ .rrcl‘i da»V open flow, o ffl-

Rfa,d n  corad »  fM t of rich 
^  ' “ nd from 3 5#8 feet to 3.833 feet

'•01 a.rt— “n th. w  ,, a 37-acre tract In the G . 
fd  "hii vTOBfefenCrt sbnuf°?P<' r sun’ey ln Oregg county.

J g .  also 1 Miirfr. m,le* "outheasl of the elected directors 01 tne iexas nnu vju *
^  ^  Company's No. Richard- Pacific Railroad to fill vacancies, o f 34,000 barrels dally was esttmat-

pfoducer In Upshur count);. other director* were re-elected. ed worth About $237,000, ^

$300,000 IS 
ESTIMATE OF
OIL FIRE COST Jersey Show, Dublin

1 —
---------  DUBLIN. Tex., May 14.—<VP)—

TYLER. Texas. May 14— (A3) — Judging continued today to the sec- 
Officials here of the Sinclair OH & ond annual Heart of Texas Jersey 
Oas Company said today the wild Shot*, which opened yesterday with 
Sinclair No. 1 Cole well at Glade- 159 Jerseys on exhibition. Among the 
water, which was capped yesterday exhibits were nine county herds from 
after running will several weeks Wrath, Hood, Hamilton, Somerville,

The statutes, which were placed 
with 65 olheis previously unveiled In 
the Colonnade on the campus of 
New York University, are likenesses 
of the following.

James Monroe, fifth president, 
sponsor of the Monroe Doctrine.

Matthew Fontaine Maury, oceano
grapher, called the “Pathfinder of 
the Seas." His researches in map- 

ling ocean currents and winds saved 
millions of dollars to shippers by 
reducing sailing time

James Abbott McNeil Whistler, 
painter, etcher, water colorist and

sity. who died early today in Waco 
after a lingering illness were ex
pressed today by those who had 
known him for years as educator, 
college executive and personal friend 

"He was altogether splendid, not 
only as an educator but as a man." 
was the tribute of Dr H. Y . Bene- 
Qict. president of the University ot 
Texas. "When you call him a fine 
person' you sum it all u p .”

Dr. Benedict commented on his 
remarkable rise from section hand
worker to college president, declaring ________
that when he assumed the presidency satirist.
of Baylor at 38 he was one of the I Walt Whitman, called the “ Poet 
youngest college presidents to Texas, of Democracy "
He also pointed out D r. Brooks’ in- I President Hoover sent a letter 
terest In international peace and praising the enduring quality of the 
good will, declaring him a leader in I work o f the four men. He said the 
those fields. Monroe Doctrine “ has formed the

---------  1 firm foundation upon which had
AU8TTN. Tex.. May 14—(jlp)—The I steadily grown an ever increasing 

Texas Legislature today adopted I mutual respect and good will he
re solutions expressing deep regret ' tween our own country and those 
at the death of Dr. 8. P. Brooks,! advancing nations to the south of 
president of Bavlor University The ***•"
House will adjourn today in honor n O M F s n c  ------
of his memory The resolutions were D° M, n  GReT t e r  v I r ie TY

OF COLOR AND DESIGN

BRIG. GENERAL ELTINGE
DIES IN OMAHA HOSPITAL

OMAHA. Neb., May 14— (Jp)— 
Brig. General Leroy Eltinge. 59. 
commander of the 14th infantry 
brigade and the 89th division of 
regular army reserves, died at a 
hospital last night. He had been ill 
since Saturday.

ordered printed to the Journals of 
both Houses.

Dr. Brooks was characterized as
having exemplified the hlghett of selrcU ^  w

NEW YORK AND CLEVELAND and fatally burning nine men, a l - (Wise, McLennan. Tarrant, Coman-j Waco stated. "I doubt if In 
MEN NEW DIRECTORS T. A F. r’ adv had cost the company $300,- ,che and Johnson counties. F ifty-one! whole state of Texas there is a| 
NEW YORK May 14— t/pi—Frank 1 000 It was estimated the cost of .Jersey breeders were represented. [man who has had a greater influ-

Altschul, of New York, and Henry | extinguishing the fire, which raged

garded T ,°°W a o o ?  domMrtlc OrtentaU. or sheengarden as Vtacos most valuable | type rugs. The** are being made
ln beautiful and attractive colors 

tnp and to greater variety of design. 
Care should be taken ln having

cltlaen," Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt ot |

O Dalton of Cleveland, have berti eight days, amounted to $50,000. 
elected directors of the Texas and Oil which was wasted at the rate

Winners in a band contest held cnee for the upbuilding of youth and 
yesterday were: Brady, first: Ranger, maintaining of high Ideals of cltl- 
second. and Comanche, third. Other zenahlp and right living. In his 
bands were sent by Hamilton, C ron  passing Texas has loot one of It* 
plains and Carlton. forem ost cUtoen*.’’

them cleaned that the process Is 
handled by someone who thoroughly 
understands lt, as the beauty of the 
rugs might easily be destroyed by 
an inexperienced or unskilled work-

- 1

Afternoon of 
Entertainment

Tomorrow afternoon will be 
filled with entertainment for 
Brow nwood people. With the Vol
unteer Fire Department celebra
tions. the Dower Festival o f  the 
Brownwood Garden Club and 
county home demonstration clubs 
which includes a Pled Piper 
Parade and the May Fete at 
Howard Payne College no one In 
Brownwood should lack enter
tainment.

The Flower Festival win be 
seen throughout the dav and Sat
urday too. but the Festival really 
etarts with the Pled Piper Parade 
at 5:30 o'clock. Some of thoer in 
the parade will also take part in 
the May Fete.

Major activities o f the after
noon start at S o ’clock with the 
firemen's races. The firemen 
end their celebration with a  prac
tice run at 8:30 o'clock.

Howard Payne College May 
Fete begins about 8:80 o ’clock on 
the campus with many studan 
of schools of the city to  take
P*rt.

1
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